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District 207 is ñot part of the

satiosal treñd indicated by

-

. federal statistics released las_t
week--by EducatiOfl Secretar-y
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Board siudies $61,000
cxpenditiire to update system

VuIIae of Nues
--- EIit-ion

New compul
tern for
flistruct 63?

-

25'percopy

SJB-BoyScout -

1984 Vóter Registration-

-law meffect

-

-

Pap.çr:driv----
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-

-
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1h B ySco ts(Trunpl7bl f
St. 301m Brebeuf Punish, Niles,

A $01,000 IBM 3&côrnputer still

eodentDonald Bond recommen-

Arry. Uñited States citizen dtl will he rnsduetiog o paper drive prnbably.r.hQpghts0aor
; dedaehçig.e0ay,ipgthe present
on
Satsirdoy,-nis.
14
und
Ssmdy,
T w k p snousced Senale Bill least 10 y ar f g d liv got
- pdinidisttise hûuldiigof:East yferno
678goes iritoeffectasof January -- hisor her carrent addressfor 30- Joe. 15. Bring your papers to the -Maine Uchoot District Min abost
lnforùiatiouin istendedtd an- -'
1 regs i g 1h appt ca t f
d ys o more may r g t t trailer at the south end of the f moolhs io order lo update the ower bnard members' -many g t t t fa roh 2 vote so the Cl h s Off t the scheel pnrkiisg lot at 8301 Hoelem Dixtrict'n present system, au questions, mainly about a sew Vt
forms of ideslification ose- of Edward A. ,Warrisan Ad- av Scouts snail mileod ynar oar IBM 02 competer.
computer's costs arid perI ormanes Saturday horn 9 to 5 and on
wh h must inri d h o her mousirati C i
5255 M
Board members indicated ap.
residence address.- These forms at., Shokie, Monday throagh Ssndny from 9 to 3. The Senato provai - 01 -a regular board
Some costs-would inctude:btack.
of ide tificat o shall nctud h t F day betwe n 9 m d 4 30 and Lenders wan te taise thin meeting January l0 in the aod white vs. culor munilors,
opportmiity n wish all of oar Edscálinnal Service Center, dala programming, maintesan.
pm and
y 11h
friends and seighbore a Hnppy 10150 Dec ltd. and asked for more ce, software-third-party leaning
nod Pro perons New Year and informolion to be provided at the no. buying and extension into
F fu the r f res t
rarity card tility hilt m
pl
ptoyee or- stsdent identification call Clerk Blach's office at 673- Offer our Thuotse for than loyal nest reUular meetisg - Ssprrie.
Coulinnnd en Page 17
riard, credit card or a civic sirius, 930t which is now available for support
orprolessinnal association mom- voler registratios.
-

--tosis Black, Clerk ofNiles

-

-

While federal statislics showed
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J Stoltnn aknoimces thai his of- vehicle stickers MendaYs thru
tjsätthe oationaLdrop orit rate fice will he rinsed os Friday and ---- Fridays 1mm 9a.m. untit5 p.m.,
rose from O3perceslto 28percent Saturday, Jan. 13and 14, during - --and Saturday mnmings frum 9
-between 19l2aisd -l9t2; the -drop the move to Ihe new locatinn at - a,muntiiuuuis. -out rate io Maine Township. l700Ballardrd., Park Ridge.
-' Tkenenamè hunes wiUhe isef.
declinrd-fronï3.l perhent 10junI
Office hours wilt ressme os feci- for any Maine Township 1.2_percent, dsringtkesame Monday, Jan. iB, at 9 n.m. rs the residents who wish to register tu
period. -The decliseinour drop new Maine Township goner. vnte in the March prbosaryelecoutrate ineveil morn impressive nmrnt offices, where resideslu of
lion. - Thme whu have moved or
- - Cnatlmrrdeerageo7.
--unincorporated Maine Township
----- Coatinned an Page 27
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John A Muphy.'It would be a Irance esams thasthey did lo
grave mistake- to take 1h e - years earlier

iatiedal statistics offered br

-

-c1osesfoi:move---

serioasly to this district," said
Murphy is resppnseto a-report

that claimed that students failed
to-finish highschool more of Ieri
asd'scored tower on college es-

-:

-

tq Id

,

-

St dy9 mto

lb limtdta
toliw gd est esesoil
-

-

--

--

church in Nues

-

b

hipcad

Society seeks hlstQrlcal

articles for display
The Nues Historical & Art

-

.

-

-

Oriciefywould tibe to remind one

friendo of Nues thot the sosiety
baa - ehnwroeen locoted in - the
-Thdeet
Center, 8060 Osbton st.

Many historicot ortiriles and

-

-

Demo&,rat'i host
Oakto,n College
-

-

jail to put them

ori loso for

disptoy, please contort our Moseam Chsirosào'Moege Perles at

-

,

which oer presented on 1h: fourth

h15i

1hs th t8pm
-

.

-

:_

Featured speaker sill be

Vapor receives
defense award

-

-

--

-

-

-

-

- -The-meeting starto at 8 -p.m.
AdsìiishiôO in freeaod everyone is
invited to attend.
-

-

, : -_

-

rohe will be served by The Lodino'
Circle.
The earlieSt snrnieon onreose d
were conducted in 1048 in u home.
that stood no the land now

Germais Evnngetieal-Lnthernn St.
-

birthday nf the chrih; At -that
limo, Ihn Rev. FT. HennorIso

of Vapor. Corporotipu . was

honored again - for excellent
achievement iri the qoality of

tise spiritual -lender of St- Jnhn,
the uldeat church inthoAll.Ather.
-

ira City of NOes. The church won
a Orrime building moanoriug 30 X
50foet;the
pmo uf it won

iet
built - uf brick and served au. a

sehnot und purnounge . rnsting
and plagse was presented to $1,311.63. Thin price did nut,
Vapor Corporation by Mr. Bryan - includu the - uteeplo and heU
Jones, Depùly Commaodér of the - (0005,00j_ vhiohwuodded in
Continued nu Page tI - - Cootinued en Page 27
-

-

inks Cosgeogutiun uf Nilee mau
fonually organiaed nnd-i there.
lure regarded na the official

-

community.

-

ib. Pio special Frslivol Celebru.
lione urs pluosed niths engolar
worship hours olknod 10:30 orn.
with u Prllowehip 1-loor held
between services. Coffee hod

in 1859, on Jnnuaey 12, the-

products and nervices provided
Terrence J. Sullivao, Assistaet--. lo lhe mililor-y services and
- Director of - Admissi005 al defense agencies.
Oaktnn. Mr. Pollinos will dincass
fo a special ceremony at Ihe
1kb rnohy different types nf ser- Vapor Niles plant, 6400 W
niceri that Oaktoo provides to the Howard nt., Mies, a -special flag

--- -

-

on Cnnietnry so Shenmor rd. Book

-

rnedtisg on iasaary 12, atIbe

-

occupied by St.Motthnw Luther.
-

-

'rhe Maine Towoship Regator '
Democratic Oigdnioation---witl
host a program 00 Oaklbn CornThe Va.Powrr Products Group
--thsnity- College at ils monthly

-- Bunker Hill V.F.SV.. Hall 6635 N.
Milrriàuke&ave., Nibs.

'O,

-

If yes hove articles md/ or io Miles sill be celebrating its
aetiferts which you vould be 125th amsivesory on Sondny, Jon,
willing to give fo the sorioty,- or

.
-

Missouri Synod) loenled at.7429
N. Milwaohee uve. (hess Harlem)

antifents Ore 00 display for pabkc 023-4703 orour President Morilyo
Brown et 647.0105.
pwiog daily. The public is olways isotteri to

Maine

-

'

The Congregation st St. Jobs
Evangelico! Lutherun Churrh
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-
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-
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Egan honors Riggio
on 80th birthday

ThelOagIe,Tharsday, JaaaaryU, 1384

White Sox
team member
.

NEWS

Divinizo
Champs, the Chicagn White Sos.

Western

will be visiting the Golf Mill

-

Shapping Contar lis Nitos, Man.
doy, Jan. 16 fram t p.m. to 3 pm.
The niait is pu84 of a tors week,
St ntop ceeovan ta local mmmaoi-

MEN'S CLU-BTRIP TO O'HARE

ho Sah

team. And, of rearar, a vinit by
the White Sen wouldn't he

Mrs. Riggis accepted casgratnlations from Senator Egas far a
lifetime of ca,stribstisnstn the cammasity.

.

.

.

Judge Keleher
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Roo Pavtacls-hss announced that
the- meeting sviti he held st
Artemio Restaurant, 912 S. Em.
Orson st., Mt. Praspect.
Judge Retobar, who is with the
Law Division, will speak on the
Pee.triel Mediation Section of the
Circuit Court.

Newcomers are always welcomed.

Keteher is s graduato of the

-

Aviva Hadaneeh cardially in
sites prefeosiosal end career

Loyale Uthversity. He is a farmer

women 25-45 to their January
gasrmet, Thursday, Jase. 19 at

faculty menshee of the Chicago
Kent Calloge-af Law.

6:35 p.m. al Lenlre'o Restaurant,
t American Piura, Evanateo.
Peelsisog avoilobte. Please RSVP

by January

Celebrating Our 23rd Year
LIMITED TO 55 RESIDENTS

334-$993,

Medical Ueivereity Hospitals io
Israel. They holdregetar mrnthly
meetings the third Thursday of

each month need held geermet

nights, and meetings which

Ridge Terrace provideS every modern facility, servicfl and
nursing botitos, yet entes are surprisingly moderate.

ta

-

feetoho current topic epeaberu.
Far morn iefcnaatian about Avive
coll 263-7473 Sayo er 334.3593
evenings.
Vicio Weïoborg of

Shohie ir president and Sandy
Chaet of Ezot Rogers Peek is
HMO dire prenideet.

Roosevelt High

35th reunion

From $42.00
NURSING HOUE

Membore of the Jun. '50 class
ofltoesevrtt High School internet.

825-517

ed in a 38th zession ehould

Park Ridge

canten Manzsy Weinmrd at the

echuol at 539.0211, Monday
thraugh Friday, before 3 p.m.

.

computers into Meine Township
High School District 207e future,

-

the new terheolegp will teach
every phase of curriculum aed
operation. As the new year

MAGICAL LUNCHEON

The January 20 lucchese will festere magician Joe Paten..
Luschron will be served at 12:30 p.m. The meSs will ieçlúde
Sloppy Joe's, tried chicken, potato salad and jellc Tickets arr

hegias, the staff and studonta io
Matee Tewmhip are lenkiog ferward to continuing enpanuien of
iostruetinnel io the three district

high schools, In the area of io-

Lea.ilisgTower Senior Adult Ceisier

structional and management

"The Soceds GO Senilily" Barbershop Quartet will rstèrtaie
at Leaning Tower Senior Cooler's January Birthday Party tobe
hetd al 1 p.m., Monday, Janaary lt. This group roosielu of feer
mee, well-hnowe in the Arlingtos Heighto Chapter et the llar-

are being mide in a variety of
arèasta fully develop activities

irme of micracempaters, efforts
targua daring the 198243 school

year arrerdiag to Joel Morris.

hershey Sieging Chorus. They were rrceslly awarded the

-

- Computer skills
demo by-

lttiooie Dislrict Service Award issued by the Itlinois District
Association of Barbershop Chapters. These meo arr between

Plaines has breo appoinlod

Highway Commisuirser of Maier
Township lo fill the uooupirod

The Nitro Township Legislalive

term of Edward Koehlor. The
Ancasecemoot of Fraser's appoinissest was modo by Supervisor Paul K. Halvcr500

hold on Saturday, Jasoar.y 14, al
5:30 am. in ihr Nibs West High

following s special meeting of the
Town Board on Dec. 26. 18e wilt
serve Obro the Afirit, 19m town-

shiprihctios.
Bili Franser, 5e, is a lite-long

In anticipation uf the up

malien about a person - inlor- has meshed all candidatos for the
mation il dorset oeed sed office of United States Ser
ohouldo't have. The second is well au State Legislators, 6:aator
when an agency sbarro its retor- Howard Carroll, Senat: oc Bob

do inappropriately - with- other Kuetra, Rpresentativ: e Alan
agrociru thaI have nr right lo the Groiman, sed Represe olalive
information. The third is when Aaron Jalfe.
Centinued ea Page 27
The poblic may partielBalo 5
this form to enchaoge Sd lows on
issues relating to publie

odaratioa by calling E
Smith, 675-8234.

District 6

administrative aesistast fer
District 297.

Mercis.

"We have planned in-

treductory programming

word processing
werhuhops, - and demonetratiens
of
competeriaed
grade

neminaru,

Morton Greve. The purpose of
this meeting will be ta review
pending titi gatira.

second semester."
According to -Merne increased
oumbers of floater oquipmeet in
each building-and creation of a
socood lab at Mainz East should

District 63 willbold its Jaeaury 24

Balfard and Greerwood io Nitro.
The eveeirg witt hegmn at 7:30

-

p.m. wilh a preuentalioo by

Violin danses, hegionere and iotermediate, wilt ho held at the
Smith Activities Center ca Fridays, January 20, ta March 23, for
lSweehe.
If you do not have your Own iuelrameet, you may crei a violin
from Music House.
Regietratiose aro being lakes at the Smith Activities Cenier,
Lincoln and GallIa, Skokie. Please call 673-0550, est. 338 for fur-

teachers and etudealu iflustraling

the varied uoeu of microcom.
peters is the curricslam.

-

NW Italian Americans
meeting

the sew officers. tor the coming
year. Therowlil he coehtailu and

Shevelesko sed science teacher

a 7 course 4100er. Aleo included le

otadeats.
Parente sed other community
residents are cordially invited to
this isteresting prerestaiirn.

Ihrer heure et dancing for the low broke dowa, thero was a 0004 for
price of $30 per perces. Atty000 -seme professional help to try to
mntoresled should cantan
put the fire est befare the home
Nicholas Gargano at 923.3089. lt was emalionally destroyed.
is by reservatloaonly.
From thai hegianing, Nitra

weoh pinochle tournament so
Friday, Feb. 2, et 1p.m. The
entry fer fortho tournament ie Si.

information, piense retI 967-8100,

The tournament is open ta alt

est. 376.

-

-

-

soie dealerships

io Morton

Grove, Park Ridge, Arlingteo
Heights sod Des Plainea, in-

manager and coach with the
Park Ridge Amateur Hockey

Association. He is also an 8½.
year veteran of the Park Ridge
Auxiliary Police Ferre. He has
three grows children and three

cludieg Highway Chevrolet. graadchlldren.
Kelly Dirla, Ray Otite and Ladee-

dort Motors, and since 1981 has
hero with the 11h00mn Department

el Traespertatioe.

Fraser le a member of Des

Plaines ElIca Ledge 1528, activo in

Following the announcement et

bio appointment as successor te
Ed RooMer whe has been Maine
Tewsshrp Highway
Cammissm000r since 1962. Fraser naht
Ceatlaaed en Page 27

Renetetey, Director, was Ihr first
and cely employer of the agency.

entends computera shills, will be
reviewed by insiti teacher Lyao

Tho rveat is a papbser.oae, held
llorica yearly dez-ing the winter,
spring, and fsll.
For more

He has bree associated with

Parb Ridge Softball League sioce
1546, ned s former LOtte League

-

pinochle tournament
Nitos Senior Center regintrante.

managomrel, and eweed his own
service station in Parte Ridge at
Gahtoo, Bsese.Hwy. sod Dro Rd.

Wo started very small. Larry

Nues SeHior Center
zio

io the automotive buderus, incloding sales, cervino aed

Wililam M. Frouer, Jr.

vices te meet the sordo of poopto
here.

Villa Toscana, 6211 Lincoln eve,, - puttieg oui tiros of a different
Morion Grave.
hind. Bat even thea, ibero was a
All area residents ace invited to growing recogoilion that fire sed
attend this gala affair lo install police prairntion were important,

The Nulos Senior Center, 8060

-

cerne a tong way since 1969 le
developing programs and sor-

demoretrale with their studrols
obiainisg completer litrriscy and
computer-assisted inytruciica.
The jasior high pragram, which

Galetas in Nifes wilt tegie a

do,Inc.
Fraser has 28 years enperienre

Iment Of Family Servire has

Ceelinaed en Page 27

aseoencr that they will hold their
17th Annual Installation Dinner

Katherine Levie - nod their

un aviatios merhasic'e mate in
the U.S. Navy sod sis years io
saies work with Standard Bran-

Nitos. It is trae that the Dopar-

is order io detormiee which

Phyllis Clah, -Sandy Schor, und

Jay Smith, will discuss and

School. He served three years as

proclaimed Ihr menth of January
an Nibs Family Bêrvice month to
recogeize how "The Ageery with
a Heart" has served the propio of

Sievec505 0th grade teachers,

Ober information.

graduale of Maine East High

January is a very special mon-

Italian
Norlhweet
The
American Society is pleased to

bi Washiogion School sed

Ors Plaines, sod is a 1943

1h for Nitre Family Bervice.
Mayor Nicholas Blase recently

VirgiOia Ries, 0th grade iruchor

--

residen of Maier Tcwoship,
haviog lived in Park Ridge sed

Nues Family Service celebrates
i 5th anniversar

management programo fof the

the carIeraI 047-8252, Eel. 52,

meeting at Gemini Sehoal at

7.

Special Meet[ing

students
-

,

"Expanding apre the compeler
awereneen sessione that were ofThe Beard of Education of
fered to all staff members dsriog Scheol
87 will hold a
1982-83,. insereire activities for Special District
Meeting
en Thursday,
guidance resnuelers
and Jan. li, at 7:30 p.m.,
Golf Junior
secrelarial employees have High Scheel, 9491 Wauhegan
rd.,
already commenced," said

that month. Il io customary for those having a birthday to bring
a cake so thai rrtreohmrrts ras be served. For information rail

.
aboatlhal
Loaning Tower Sesior Adult Center holds a birthday Party
once a month for all ils members who have birthdays doriug

Village of Skokie

William M. Fraser, Jr. of Des

Fourth Annual
Legislative
Breakfast

first is when un ageecy im-

allow growing number of ataff
membere Io uee computers as
part of their regular classroom
activities.
"Different
The Board- of Educatios of ihr arrangemroiu of eqoipmeet ace
East Maine Publie llchool heing tested at aU Ihrer buildings

the ages of 60-87 years, which arabes a lutaI of 296 years, How-

Itadasoah annually
raison heeds far the Hsdaesah

For the aged, convafescenl, or chronically ill, the Park
n profeusionn8y eoperienced staff. Each guest receieea
family-style care and attentioo; Here is the uttimate in

17

.

In e long-rasgo plan to put

-

Fraser narnèd Maine Twsp.
Hiöhway COmmissioner

"The danger comes in at least Bchool Catoleria, Gabt:
tour chayos," Jatfe said. "The Gross Point Hood, Shohic.

. to-. computer effectiveness

$3. Please ca1l967-elOO, est. 37f to check os ticket availability;:

12.

Aviva Hadassah

Uoivoesity of Notre Dance and
received his Law Degree from

Accredited by the Joint Commission
on Accreditation of Hospitals

.

-

-

i_

665 Busse Hwy.

heyto effective lreg.tena serenas

Fills unexpired term of Ed Koeliler who retired

the security st sensitive infur- Coalition will boul its Fou rib Asmation abusi individuale is ro- veal Legislative Brrahfa: .1 Io be

District 207 looks ahead

-

-

thly for the purpose nf placuing the center pregraingand erlivilien. Gar nest forum mrrtisg is Thursday,- Jan.- 19 att pbs.

regiotratiOn, rail 647.8223,
Advance eegislrstian is roqaired
and eneellment will he limited to
.

-

Techniques to hr utiliaed in the
choir wilt stress wsys uf changing
hehaviorot- patterns which in the

Far mere informatica sed

Professional care by those who truly care in
the warmth and beauty of a lovely home
. . -y

Per Day

-

There is a $10 refandshle deposit
which will he returned tos three
attending 5 of the O srssieen and
completing oil the maese reqairso

Pragesm choirsssao Police Chief-

sod lifestyles. "Berauee romputerized recorde are easy to

-

SENIORFORUM
The Niles Senior Center forum is the group which meets mou-

in qui.ttiug amehing-----

t{iwooin.

citizens' hrallh, babils, finances,

-

5 mrd Fobroery l, and 8.

be the guest speaker at o 7.30
frein $30 far members and am. breakfast moeting an Man. .545Thefor
neesriate members.
doy, Jazz. 16, far the Mt. Prospect

Nues, 1L60648

Tuns years

Kiwañis

daegerod.

tain ioformalioo shout private

Gar monlhty mailing prsjert will tube place on Wednesday,
Jan. 15 at 9 am. As always, volunteered ausistanrr is greatly
appreciated.
.-

ureeioru will be held Jmuaey 28,

p23,

-.

place on Tuesdày, Jan. 17-fram 1:30 p.m. to 2:38 p.m..

Moedoy, tan. 16 et 7 p.m. The
etaaswillmoetntatal.00siìi 1½
hour sessiens. Subsequent

speaks to

-

-

moth less visible than before."

misted," Jaftrsaid. "Everything

ext. 376.

MONTIILYMAILING

sharieg is much loss difficult sod

recorde may br oued and shored,

threatroed io the came way."
Jaffr said computerized retorde kept by alt hinds of agencies,
governmental and private, coo-

Leaning Tewer YMCA, 6324 W.
Toelsy eve. in NOes, stoetieg

-

eléclrosically, ioforiration

3

David Besoec - Editor & Publisher
Disco Miller - Managing Editor
Rebert.Beoser - City Editor

966-39OO-1-4:

privacy of the individual is properly keepo irretevent irtor- primary election, the C oalitoe

Square darrieg at the Nues Senior Center in opes Is aft Nues
Senior Cruler regiulrasls at or chärge. Square dancing wilt take

rae,ausrriog o cmrhiug withdrswel clinic to be held et the

touch of a button and Iruesmiltrd

gavecniog how computerized

Ihr lech of taus govereing romputeriord istormalios, the

SQUARE DANCING

cy cas herp and .05e," hr said.
"Because computerized irtormauro cae br shored with Ihr

poirrired record herpiog pours io
personal privacy.
"In George Grwell's sayal 1584,

sud rod ou March 20. The courue is offered-os Tuesdays from
fr35 am. lu 11.30 0m. Tuition is $15. Ms. Helen Van Tempera is
the iuslraclsr. Advance r050rvati000 ocr necessary: 967-0105,
..

of personal information an agro-

.Aod, hr said, with few laws

was hnowo aboul everycer. With
today's rompoler revololios avd

OILPAINTING
Ter weebs of oil painliug icoiructior will begin on January17

store sed easy lo retrieve, Ihrer
io almost nc limit lo the amsuot

Brother" : the threat rom-

prreonaf privacy no losger

n

Leaning Tower YMCA. and the
Chicegs Lang Association witt br

apenedanOalston.
Stilt active is the daity running at the family. owned business,

Crmmissioo to tasoch au isveoligatise lolo whal hr ceesiders lo be Illisois' "Big

FirrGepartmeutat lt.30,

Stop Smoking
Clinic

-

Jeff0 ID-Shokir) has ashed the

.

Macday, Jan. 16, frodo-i pos. tu 3
p
Gott Mill. Shoppiug Center in
located au the comer of Golf rd.
and Milsvsahee ove, io Nifes.

their first restaurant over 30 years ago an Western Ave. is
Chicags. boos after, in 1957, the Nifes Pizza Restaurant wau

carhelpit."

.
MEN'SCLUBMEETING
The Nitos Sruirr Ceder Men's Club will mee000 Morday, Jas.
If at 11:35. NewComers ore always welcomed. Members have
Ihr optiOr of purchasirf a sandwich luncheon ata coot of $1 or nf
bringiog Iheir own lorchccc. Following Ihr busiorse meeting,
there will be a CPR csd Heimtich demonstration by the Nitos

-

Coravan st Gott Mdi'n"Were
Circle", nest to J.C. Penury,

birthday. Mrs. Riggia and her hanband, Pasqsnle, established

ching you io 1984," Rep. Aaroo
Jafte, co-chairman of Ihr lit mois
Legislative Investigating Commmesiro, said today. "Not if we

-

waiting fiel.

campino without their autrm
graue aud adorable maocôt,

-

-

The Niles Senor Coder Mrs's Club is sponsoring a trip te
G'Harr Airport and Foaslais Blue 000utaarsut ca Friday, Jas. 13, from tel5 am. lo 3 p.m. Tichrto which were $11.38 have all
here oold. Please call 967.3100, eut. 376 to be enrolled os the

Yac cars visit with the Srs

Adrean Riggio, pioneer and founder of Riggia's Pizza
Restaurant, 7530 Oakton, NUes, boams as Senator Robert J. Egao
presents her with a Senate resotstion to carmnemarate her 80th

Jaffe seeks info
on privacy -threat.
"Big Brother went br wal-

Brows uf the Sos aneousciog

Sabbie.

An Iiidependeetf Community Newspaper Established in 1957

8746 N. Sheriner Road, Niles,.Illinois 60648

Vance Law as wall an outfielder
end designated hitter, Grog "The
Satt" Lealoski. Aim on hand

witt

fans, Minoie Miooea, md Lam

-

-.

-

--will be s iang.timr favorite of Sou

ci

AMI
4IS
I,ss

A
G
E

.

infielders Jany Dyfsninski and

1984 spring traissizsg session.

At Getf MiS

,

4960 Member
rittinals Presi Associatba

News for all Nues Seniors ( age 62 and over)
from the Niles Senior Center 967-6100 ext. 76
8060 Oakton, Nues

ties (est sis snooks prior tar tise
-

.

Senior Citizens.

Mnmboen afthe 1983 Azssoeicms

League

P

s

at Golf Mill

-

His first ottico was at the old
firehouse adjaceot to the old

Village Halt on Touhy sed
Milwaeheo aves. Occasionally
Larry hidded the firemen about

Dance on Jan. 14, 7 p.m. at the

bui moro was needed tó care for

the families ir Nitee. Whoa
cemmuairation itt the home

-

Family Service has flourished.
CorreCtly, the-agency is located

at8O8t Oahton in the Nibs
Trideni Center.

NOes Family

Serrice.hee grown ta five full

Larry Reaetsky
time and thirteen part time staff.
This staff is composed of social
werk counselors, paychologlata
andvariaas coesultanta ioclading
CsatlaaedeaPage 27

,'ll,l;r.oli;
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Maine Township
Senior Citizens party

Des Plaines

Senior Citizen Néws

Valley Geological

meeting
of

rd, Des Plnizeu.

The January program will be

ye "The Hiotorical Geology of the
Chicago Area". Charles Hughes,

Trail Gnide fer the Kennicott

Grave and a Tour Guide for the
Chicago Botanical Gardenswill
preséol a slide program.
This should ho u different type
el geological progrum. Guests
tre most welcome. Refreshment-S
will be served. Come und learn.
Our memhecs,und guests live io

Chicago,. Des Plumeo, Parh
Ridge and the various sohurbo
throughout Cook County.

David W. Mann
Sixmembers of Maine Township Senior Citizens donned Santa

hats to help distribute gifts to lucky recipients at the group's
1983 Christmas party. Front rov Arthur Schub, Des Plames,
Andy Schadeck, Nues, and John Quiscy Marco, Park Kdge.
Back row: Sam Giuliano, and Ted Slelski, Nifes, and Emil
Pech, Park Ridge.

Navy Seaman Encrait David
W. Mann, son nf Frank W. and
Patricia A. Mano of 95t7 Central
Rd., Den Plaines, has campleted

recruit training al the Naval
Treining Center, Great Lakes.

Putting on the Ritz

Extended r'
Coverage
'By

Eileon Benee

.

FREEGLAUCOTESG

made than.

Go tapers anal campanerO As

ltng as it's sand tor nsn-

b tSintss pshrpnses. t'scaseted
under yaur hnmeowenr's pnlisy
11hz any nthet person ti prayer.

lt o acuse if for basinoss,

eye, C000iflg internal eye damage und gradually deutruying
vision. Glaucoma seldom produces early symptnms and unually

there io no pain from increased premure, therefure, ruut'me
glaucema testing is importaet fer anynneuver age 35; The Mar.
loe Grove Lions asd Lionesa Cluhf nf Morton Grave mm maki
Iren glaucoma und diuheles tests available 1mm 6-9 p.m. oir
.

provides free transportatiOO fer ueeier citIzens wsttsin the
Village. A driver must atonto u "B" elassifieution on their
drivers license and he available age doy a week fer genen baum.
Fer mere information or to apply, caB the Senism Hot-Line any
wnnhdaymorning al 005-4618.

BINGO TICKETS
Bingo retornelo Ihn MorOso Grove VitlageHall-Seniem Center

00 Tuesday, Jan. 21 al tl3f p.m. The Morgen Greve Bank wilt
again sp0000r Ihene freegamee and will provide cash prizes and
rnfrnokmcolu, TickeR fer hinge will he available en a first
corny, first served basin al 9 amen Menduy, Jan, 16 in the
Village Halt Snniar Center. Each nenier must have a ticket to
play.
NORSECAPADES

Noronnapades is an annnal, variety skew p&fomnned by the
students cf Riles North High Sehoel, LAwlem and Edens in

Skokie. Holders of a Nuco Township High Schools, senior
citionns cloh card can attend a free pemfarmuscn nl Ncrsecapadno at t p.m. 00 Thuroday, Jan. 19. Te attain a card er
replace lost cards, call 173-8822, ext. 1105. With the senior
citiecoS club curd, free admittance is aloe permitted for all

policy that pays r ora rented cor
while your outs is boine
opaired after an oncid not

Recoediog Snccnloey, Earn Majswuki; Troosuene, Mitdecd MiEne;
Preuidcnt Michael Prononaana and tOiles Pnih Camsoissionyr Elmnc
Heinno, nIl teem Riles.

It cotto yoro littlefor

:.

andorsemtot on your zato

I moste NOTHING so net eoport

yorktown
7788 Milwasakeo Ave-Nues

INSURANCE

966-3377

$1

BANANAS
SUNKIST NAVEt

-

ORANGES

$ 39
LAND O' LAKES

LIMITED SUPPLYJ
BROWN BOSC

LBS.
FOR

PEARS
JOHNTHAN

APPLES

,

.

RAMEN PRIDE INSTANT NOODLE

Skews chose (left ta eight) Vine Pens., Doeathy Worsosanis;

Honor Society member

Live?". Dr. Jerry Jarrelt, from the 0mal Chirepructic.Group le
Glyoview wilt be the gueot speaker ut 73t pm. enMenday, Jan,
23. The Library is located at tl4fUncolo ave,

NEW! FAB

North, Nues, has heno named to
the Presidential Honor Society at
the DcVry Onytitute of

Computer Sci000e for Busineso
pragrum, has a 3.0 GPA.

ART GALLERY CLOSING
Must Liquidato Invntory

Centurion Art Gallery is closing its doors at Golf Mill
Shopping Center on January 25, and MUST SELL OFF ifs

entire collecfion of Beautiful, HighQualify Oil Paintings.
Represented are such artists as Baumann, Wagner,
Ehrmann, Soldy, Odierna, and many more.

Prlcs hay. b..n reduc.d froM
50% to 75% 'and v.n loworl
THIS SALE IS AT THE GOLF MILL STORE ONLY
(Greenwood Ave. enewicel
ALL SALES FINAL

2990278 or 661.0220
For Inforafloa call Pamtlt#flhlB

Theen will be Winter fnn for
everyone al Ihn Life. Be In It.

Femly Winter Caroival. The

event ritt be held on Saturday,
Jan. 21 al Lake Perk located on
the corner of Len and Howard

sto., Ono Plaioeu. Alt Park

PLASTICWRAP

Morton Grove ere invited.

I

JUF kick-òff

Uayridns, Brosmhalt und
Closnut-In-Pin Gulf. All events
ore free Fond c000essi000 wilt
olso be y . uilahte,

Sledding atArodt Park, located
on the corser of Lan und Illinois
005., Des Plaines, will take place

of Connecticut, the firel non of
Holocaust sarvivers ta he elecled
to the U.S. congreso, witt speak at
a 1954 kick-off campaign menling

nf "Pairo," the yamig couples
group of the Jewish United Fand

Young Leaderehip Olvisien, It

from to am, tu lt am. A free

will hn

shuttle from Ihn sled hill te Lake
Park will he provided, All ether

eton, 134f N, Stute Parkway,

eventa will take place tram 11
am. to 3 pm, at Lake Park, Des

Plaines,
Bring the whelp funglly and enjay atuo filled day autdearsl

Call your lacat Park District

on Saturday, January
Sil, al 8 pm., at the Playbay ManChicago,

.320e.
110e.

I

$

FORI

I

$

CENTRELLA
LIGHTLY SALTED

$169
I

LINKS

LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Lb

EYE

'GORÔÖN'S

s 69

9

$1I 89

VODKA

$ 89

BUTTS

. . . . 1,ThUsee

VODKA

LB.

. . . .1,DSUta,

JACK DANIEL'S

BLACK
BLENDED
WHISKEY

. .1,SNLfaee

BOLLA

WINES

Our
.

13aAery

or

HOMESTYLE

VIENNABREAD
--

REGULAREIDIET

R$189
FOR
LB.
LOAF

7QC

GROUND v$139
I
CHUCK5MO'
:W°' a

LB.

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE rD
HOT

$159
I

LB.

$799

750ML

SUNNYBROOK

LB.
CUT AND FREEZER WRAPPED
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

LEAN

$799
E

SMIRNOFF

.750ML

$799
I'

3190

GANCIA RED

Jrom

LIKE COLA

19

CHEESE
SINGLES . . .

PORK

s 39

ASSORTED DOUGHNUTS
b SWEET ROLLS

')$l

T

a'hoz.

8

-.'

speaker
Congressman Sam Gejdeosee,

.

LIBBYaS

tos Greve, 905-1250,

The whole day is fitted with
mister action ouch as Ice Fishing,
Speed Skating, Ice Skating, Snow
trulptumn, Cmos Country Skiing,

490e.

'320e.

STARKIST
TUNA-IN-WATER

8 Pacte

OSCAR MAYER FRESH

$139 ROUND
ROAST..
s
U.S.D.A. CHOICE
$129
TOP

.ltoFeet

DETERGENT

692-5l2? Nitos, 5576633; Maton-

Nileo Association of Special Bec.,
960-5522; Stuokin, 075-15W, Mor-

30a.

DYNAMO

PINKSALMON

C

LENDER'S

2Lhs

DETERGENT
w/SOFTENER
LIQUID PLUMBER
DRAIN CLEANER .
DONKEYKONG
CEREAL

Districtresidents of lien Plaines,

Park Ridge, Riles, Shohin and

. .

for more information; Des
Plaines, 290-StIl; Park Ridge,

$399

'

SOUP
...............Pkge.
CHICKEN . BEEF - MUSHROOM
REYNOLDS

Family Winter Canivd offers
fun for everyone

89

320a

lAlIGrindsI

entittnd, "If You Wear Out Your Body, Where Are YeIs Going Te

,

Othmac H. Edlheuer, son of Technology io Chicago.
Ms. Maria Edlbauer, 5414 W.,
Edibaser, a Student in Ihn

COFFEE

CAULI PEAS.

BUTlER. .1maua,eam

.

,,9li,I

79

FLAV.R-PAK PETITE

KRAFT STACK PACK

ROAST

'a.

.

119

STRAWBERRIES

BAGELS

BUFFET

C

FRESH

be held en Mondays and Wednesdays between 9 am, and 2 p.m.
beginning Monday, Feb. t lO Ihn Prairie ViemCensmmlity Cnn1er, 0GO Dempsler. The Veluntenru will nine make free heme
visits lo prepare the tas returnnofhomeheundseniers,

Sesior Hot-Line weekdays, 9-unos at 965-°1018,óm BúdSmaeuon,
DiroCtsr at Senior CitieeonServiceo attheVitlugeHall, 965-4150.

RIB

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Line any weekday morning ut 965-4058. Couesselhsg nessiens wilt

Citizens services, mIt Ralph Birmingham ut Ihn Merten Grove

CHEESE

FLAVR-PAK
FROZEN WHOLE

MEATS

CENTRELLA
CATSUP
FOLGERS

Fer additleout ioformalion about these and ether seldom

C

.ì?

BROCCOLI .

W

AMERICAN

RED DELICIOUS
OR

.

The Morton Grove Public Liheary's January healthlecture is

odded

1AM

HEAD

SENIORTRAN PlOVER NEEDED
The Macton Grove Village Hall Seniur Center is lonkksg fer
additional dcieers fer the Seniertran twelve-astenger van, that

IF YOURBODYWEARS OUT

St. Jehn Brebeof "Goldes Age Club" rmemberu cytobeuted the
Cbciotmas seososssitb a dinner darnes otthc Chateau Rita in Nitos.
Tho Senior Citianos wneo esteetaiood with dance muoia neid The
tAttle People.

I nsuronc g Institute ter Highway
neo,
Wo tergals
Washingtoo. DC 20057.

ORANGE JUICE

Monday, Joe. fOist-the Aanericue Logiez Hull, 6140 Dempster st.

you'll ntadspecia I cnsnr090.

Safety.

SWISS VALLEY

94

Glaucoma meurs when there io toe mnchfluidpresssire in the

Morton Grove senior cilioeoo, age 55 and over,.can recesve
free assistance in tiliog their lotO income tax meturesfmem the
Vatsotnnr Tus Aidno for Senior Citizens. Appeintmentu can he
made,beginniog en Monday, Jan. 23, by calling the Senior Hot-

ma kesseese to stay off thn

100% PURE

HEAD LETWCE

INCOME TAX

betwotn 11 per. and 3 zw.? lt

If vaste Inoking for a new car,
ynu may want tn mad tha safare
nom parisnfls produced by the
Highway Lost Data Institute.
Detailed report on mao through
1082 curt is anailable trae from

Page1I

LEAN TASTY

8

CALIFORNIA

'

home athletic nouteols.

Didysaknswtha29 yerrenisf
all fatal auto accidents acnur

ro.

965.4100

the Des Plaines Valley

Genlogical Society teilt he held on
Thursday, Jan. 19 al 8 p.m. at the
Wett Park Field Hegte, 651 Wolf

s

Morton Grove Senior Citizens

The January general meeting

-

iii,iit ,irli1

fleBiagle, Thareday, Jannary I2 1964

SPUMANTE .750 ML
lt!tr
MILLER
LITE

BEER

$399
12 OZ.

6 BTLS.

989
12 OZ.

o BTLS.

SPECIAL
EXPORT

BEER

't

'-J

i

39

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, JAN. 1 8th
w ereeerc erhnrighrtolinritqeuvririee ona,ur,a,r prnrn9errnre.
IMPORTOD ITALIAN
SPECIALTy FOODS

7780 MIL AUKEE AVE.

Admission is by u $1ff

minimum centributius ta the
Jewish
United Fand nf
Metrapolitan Chlèagu und a $35
Ceneertper couplé.

JTER

MON. Ihm FRI. 9 AM. Ill i P.M.
SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. SUN, 9 IO 2 PM

fleBugle, Thursday, .iIIla

Pge6

12,1914.

Reading can be
magical

Income tax
assistance
in=n onSaturday,Feb
made availabte on Saturdays for

senior citizens on a limited income. There is no charge for the
service for those whequalify.
To nehednie an appointment,
call The Center of Concern's of-

'

Aware Singles

Parents

January20
The Aware Singles Group inviles alt singles to a dance with

Jrnsaary 12

'

Northwest hwy. Bldg. in Park

g

Ridge.

J

August J. Levand
.

-

modale the needs of divorced,
widowed or separated porenlu,
between the ages of it and 48.

YSP meets every Thursday
evening at the Arlington Park
Hilton Hotel is Arlington

ning,GA.
He in a 1979 graduate of Moine
Township High School East, Park
Ridge.

Heightn, at 8:30 p.m. Admission
in $1.50 for members from 8:309:30 p.m.; $2.50 for non-

---I
Shown are Mm. Jadi Krupa and winners: front row - Graden i
and i- lstpiace Bili Ochak. 3rd place Crysiaiyn Gembala and 2nd
place Marc Pinzkiewtcz. Second row: Graden 2 and 4 - ist piace

Philip Pound, 2nd place Adam Wroblewuki, 3rd place Brian
Healy.

Io
oft

members. No newcomers after
to p.m. 9:3e-ii p.m. Membero'
admissinsi2.

social-Country A Western-

Hilton Hotel, corner of Et. 03
and Euclid in Arlington HIs.
Cati 351-5558 for more infar-

Singles Spirit

Expires Feb. 28i 984

Dry Cleaning

view osd The Singlen Spirit wilt

Waukegan Rd., Glenview. 7:41
p.m., Monday, Jonuary if. Free

Drapes
25% Off

LL

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

Shown above are: frost row: Graden 5 and 6 winner Cheryl
Brouder, 2nd place Connie Catusrelli and lot place LuXa Xydis.
Second row: Mm. Erupa, grades 7 and t - loi place Tom Cwihlo

OAK-MILL

2nd pIare Kirstin flack and 3rd place Mike Coilero.

CLEANERS
Open 7 tu 7 - Mon. thn.t Sat.

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee
NEXT TX 0000V S REST%UXJSNT

Books have taken us to a town
coiled Camelot, and we've ridden
io a tornado and landed in a place

called 0e. Reading han introduced us lo -famosn people
even Merite the Magician, not to

mention a variety of good and

designed to meet the needs
of young adults...
check with State Farm
The earlier you atarI it, the
lower the premiumn and
the sooner important
cash values begin to build.

koehs that we learned about
usicornn, and magical animals
that could talk, ones that could
even write, suck os Harold the
dog who wrote "Bunnicula". Ils
ihrough the "Magic" in people's
minds that bring us page otter

the "Young Anthor's Content"
opes to oil students enrolled at St.
John Brehenf Schont and npnn-

nored by Mrs. Jndi Keupa, the
Ubrarian. The children wrote f ic-

lion stories dealing with o
magical place, magical animals,
or magical people. A total of Mt
books were tened in and judged
by as impartial judge autuide the
school.

Judging took place between

FRANK BLASUCCIO
AGENT

9140 WAUKEGAN ROAD
MORTON GROVE

(
,
)
p
-14
-f

bad witches. And il won through

page et magical reading, and we
now invite to you shore with un
the magic that's in your mind.
Thus began the introduction to

Life insurance

A''

The Aware Singles Group isa
sot-for-profit organization concerned with the needs of single,
divorced und widawed people
and is a member of the

Chicagolood Association of
Singles Clubs. ICLASI.

Singles Spirit

/. I

January20
The Singles Spirit (formerly
Social Singlesl inviten siogles to
an evening of Spirit, Dancing &

Socializing to 8hz Music of

2::-

C

tt$$t_

. 1,dltt

Yesterday, Today & Tomorruso,

-'r

-

Co: And

Singles Center, 5300 W. Touhy,
Shokie. Free Wine f:3f-9, Door

PrivateDasce lontrurwine and other refreshments Prizes,
hoe, Free Snacks, Dance Conwill be served, while the tos- test and Cash Bar. Admission:
ning equipment may be used st $5. For further informotion call
o reduced rote. Adosission lo 7g1-72t5.

Suede

s1I1.]

mation, call Aware at 777-1805.

So's thcu Sto, with various
D.J.'s & M.C.'s. Friday,
co-sponsor o special "Happy January 20, f:30 p.m. lit t am.,
Hour" for oingien of ait ages at at the Skokie Holiday Ion
The Suntan Ceotec, 102f

o Laundry
o Shirts
Leather

NILES

Rd.,
Arlington Heights. Featured as
specinl guests will he the winnero of a cootest that nelected
"The Ten Mont Eligible
Singles". Admission in $0 for
son-members. For more infor-

8:30 p.m. ot the Arlington Park

January it
The Sustos Center of Glen-

z

You'll Save More During
Our influai Jánuäry

Young Single Parents is on live music at 8:30 p.m. on
organization that offers Friday, January 20, at the
educational and social ac- Arlington Park Hilton, Euclid

Custody is not a factor.

my Infantry School, Fort Ben-

C,

The Bagle,Thuruday,Januarylll, 1884

tivities selected to accam- Ave. and Rohlwing

:

Pvt. August J. Levand, brother of
Mthony F. and Geoff A. Levand
of 470 Bellaire, Des Plaines, has
completed ene station unit
training (OUST> at the US. Ar-

.

Young SiHgle
.ij«

locatedissuite4oftheittON.

o'

Singles Scene

,

fice at 823-0453. The center In

r

.

PHONE: 9665977
Like a good neighbor. Srale Farm /s there
StaIeFaX,Lltet XsXraXce XXPaXV

every two grade levels, with the
tirol piace winners eeceiviog a
medal, the second and third piace
winners receiving ribbons.
Stories from graden 1 and 2 had a
minimum nf itO wards, grades 3
and 4 -3t0 words, grades b and t 400 wardu and grades 7 and I - 500
wards.
The winners were announced at

an all-school magical show on
November 21.

Honor student
AsmMaeieAout, 8421 ht. Oriole
ave., Nitos, 'aus amung name

1609 Univeroity of WisconsinWhitewater undergraduate stu-

dents who were nN to Ike

honor mS far academic arIdece-

meut for first semester of 1ko
l3-S4 academic year.

-

-

Reservation a moni! For ioformation/reservation, cali 7240295.

North Shore
Formen y
Pare nts Without Married
Partners
JnnaarylS

January18
Robert E. Nons, Psychologist,

- '1

nesday, Jan. 18 meeting of
Parents Without Partners,
Chapter lift, at the Golden
Flame Restosrant, 6417 W.
Higgins rd.

Refreshments will he nerved

Oaktou Bowl, 4833 W. Oakton,
Shokie. Please come ost even if

you do not want to bowl. We
meet new ones. After bowliog,
we all go oui for coffee and...,

followed by dancing is live Time: 7 p.m. For further information, pieuse call Dove at
music.
Registration begins at 8 p.m. f3 9-7231.
Admission io $3 for PWP members aod $4 for Visitors. For isformation, coli 2tt-1t43.

Loyola Single

Parents

Continental
Singles

M-

.

SAVE!

--

j-14«'4PitaI

i

v"
: p4tOt

Magic Chef

ßPl$D''

.

FEDDERS

January21

The Loyola Single Parents

club for professionals cordially
invites pon to a winter dance as

port/Discunnion Meeting on
Thursday, January 19 from 8-it

Parkview Villa, 0155 W. Folter-

group will sponsor a SupS Satorday, Jon. 21, 8 p.m., at

p.m. ut 1100 N, Laramie,
Topics

to

he
dincssoed isciude common
challenges which singles tace
such an "Am t locked into a
provider role?", "Ending a love
relationship", "dating again",

"remarriage", etc. Meetings
are Open to ail single parents.
For further information, call
270-8673.

CS

And

Csstioeotal Singles, social

January18

Wilmette.

jvJl

igir
tI
OE

North Shore Formerly
Married will have bowling on

need kibilzers too. tI's great
way to great old friends and

'N

!t;sEu:

will npeah on "Sexuality and Saturday, January 21 ot the
Your Self-Esteem" ai the Wed-

CÇSI 'O1

isrr;flpu:( "°
.

the "Happy Hour" is free.

% Yourself

ton. Live Band, "Tradewindu"
is iscisded. $5 admission after 9
p.m.
,Jannaryt9
Meet interesting people at a

lecture and discussion night

Sunday, Jan. 39, 7 p.m. at

Sharko's, i W. Roosevelt rd.,
mile west of Route 83. Free
computer dating service
available at both events.

For more information call

275-4355.

G:E.N E RA L

'

ELECTRIC.
-

Ooktnn

.

lark8

wr e

TV and APPLIANCES
7243WestTouhy

-.

rstnscu

J

MIDWEST
BANK

L

VIS.4

siont HouRs
Mzndny-Thorsdnp.Fe:dny

9 AM. - 9 P.M.
PHONE

1923100

Tunsdny-Wndnasdey
9 AM, . h P.M.

seisedop
S P.M..

9 AM.

-

CLOSED SUNDAY

Pagel
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Nifes Coninuinity Church
The MenL's Breakfast Group of am, service; carefor two-yearthe Riles Commontty Church aIds and younger will also be
(Presbyte rias USAI, 7401 provided. TbçSanctuary Choir
Oaktos St, will meet at SI3O am. will rehearseat tlIlSa,m,
Church meetiugsaisd activities
os Snoday Jas. 15 for a hearty
daring
the week of Jansary to
interesting
meal and as

Obituaries

-

CHURCH AND TEMPLE NOTES

NSJC

-

Friday, Jar. 13 at 815 p.m.

New Life Apostolic
Faith Church N.W.

thosecelebratingtheir December
The New Life Apostolic Faith
anniversaries will be honored at
Church
NW. in a church for all
tbeShabbot Services.
people
rgardless of color or
Saturday evening, Jansary 14
national
origin. We invite you lo
at 4 p.m. Dina, danghter nf

William and Snssn, will celebrate join no for an enciting program in
nor weekly Bible Stndy, entitled
her Bat Mitzvah.
Sunday marning, Jan. 15 at IO, Did You Know." Come to 6040

will includo- Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.-

program. The morning worship

service will commence at 10 Stewardship Csmmittee; Wedam., and will isclnde the nesday, 1f am.-Warld Service
Sacrament of Baptism. Church Work-day; Thursday, 8 p.m.Marital EnrichmeutGrsup; and,

School classes for three-year-aIds

Holy Ghost inspired -messages
delivered by Pastor Resold each
Snnday. Worship Service begins
al l45, This Sonday's message in
entitled
God's Qoalified

Boilders." Sonday School and

through eighth gradero will be
held concurrently with the 10

Friday, 7:3Op.m,-Csb Smut pach
meeting.
-

Beth Emet The Free Synagogue

.

20

Bibles and aoyqueotions on it.

our melodies in honor nf Shahhat

Center Riles free bss will bring Friday, Jan. 13 at SI3O p.m. Rab-

cellist and Sandra Morgan,

Shirah. Accempanying Cantur
Klepper will he Gilds Barston,

flutist, both members of Beth
Emet Sysàgsgue. The Adult

Our Prayer Lise in always yoa to the door. If yoo need help hi Peter S. Knobel will cosdoct
Sisterhond will have their annaal
open.
Please call Postor flonnld or a ride, you may also call the service, assisted by Cantor
Shabbot dinner followed by SahJeffrey Klepper, and will featore
bath Services led by Sisterhond at 647-9779.
Hear the powerfal and timely
women.

Chair will participate. The

Pastor Honold at the above nomunique monical arrangements of
ber.

arrangements have been scored

especially for Beth Emet by Can.
-tor - Stëpkes Richards, a

-

Congregation Adas Shalom
Congregation Adas Shalom,
6945 W. Dempsler, Morton Grove,

will hold Friday evesing family
services starling atO p.m. and all

are invited lo attend. Rabbi

Israel Porush will officiate and

an Oneg Shahbat will follow.
Satorday morning services begin

7012 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
SILES. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Ounstioos Abous F,,n,aI Cnstn?
Funa,aI P,n.A,,angemont .
Factn About Funn,al So,vico
-

"Miriam the prophetess. Whot io

her Song?" Jewish Feminism
Part Il. Ass Oseg Shabbat wilt

and more. To order, call 966-2273.
Also available are "Slcppiss Oat"
bnohs for$l2 which offer discoon'
to

follow lheoervices.

Adas Shalom in atajo offering

If you would libe to team more

area. For details, call 965-7491.
-

about Ados Shalom añd ils w
tivities, please call Harvey Wit-

** casFlnuo
6500 N. MILWAUKEE *
o,oSFIor oI[esigns *
Nues Assembly
* Eo,sogen
Hnase Plants
NE14JO4O

*

*15 * 15* * 15* ** * *

the weekly Sunday evening

Bingo.
"They devoted themselves to . As all-day Leadership Training
the apostles' beaching and to the Seminar is scheduled for Sunday,
-

of

Jas. 15. Tsp professionals will
conduct as intensive learning
program on how ta be an effective leader. Thom interested io
participating are invited to contactour sffice

prayer and

God,

fellowship come first?

Pastor

Grobs and the folks of Rilen

-

-

A "New-Memher Rap Session"
Asoembly of God extend a warm
with
the Rubbiand President wilt
welcome to ynn. Join them every
be
held
on Wednesday, Jan. 18,0
Sunday morning at 1005 am. is
the lower level nf the Niles Sports p.m. that sorne evening the Men's
Complex, 8435 Ballard rd., at Club -Will- spOnsOr -the movie
Cumherland. Children are also "Raiders ofthe Lost Ark" at OIlS
welcome to come for a lime of p.m.
. Tu B'Shevat -- -Jewish Arhor
teaching givesjmt for them.-

Ni/es' Money Market Investment Account earns high rates with a
$2500 minimum deposit. You can withdraw your money at any time
with no charge. Ycu can write up to 3 checks monthly of at least $500
each. Your account is insured up to $100,000 by the FSLIC.

Every sther Friday, Niles Day - will be- celebrated ThorAssembly gathers for a home sday, Jan.- 19 with special
Bible Study. The neut Bible religious uchoal assemblies.

Study will be heldJan. 20.

If you bave any qsestions cnn-

-

EPL;C. Senior

cerning Rites Assembly of God or

f you are in need of prayer call

Niles' NOW Checking Account is an excellent way to earn interest
on your check writing money. With a minimum deposit of$500,
you can earn 5¼% interest with no service charge. NOW Accounts
are insured up to $100,000 by the FSLIC.
-

RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS
You can still save on your 1983 income taxes with an IRA
Retirement Account at Ni/es. Any employed individual may deposit
from $100 to $2,000 per year. Working couples up to $4,000; or if
one spouse is employed. up fo $2,250. No fees are charged and
you are insured up to $100,000 by the FSLIC..

Ask about the many high interest certificate options available at Niles.

. NILES FEDERAL SA VINGS
and Loan Association
-

Nifes 7077 Dempster 539.Q7Q

Fellowship Group

PastsrOrnhu at 794-1145.

NOW ACCOUNTS

.

MTJC

hold a special Bingo Night Salurday, J05. 14, 7 pm.-in addition to

of God

Word

MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS

Morton Grove 574 1 Dempster .965-4113

Robert (VirginiaI, Helen
(AlvinI Jeffcntt, Eleanor
(Robert) McDonnell and

Dsrnthy (Robert) Berg; 11
grandchildren and 9 greatgrandchildren. Funeral ser-

St. John
Lutheran

The nest meeting of thé Senior
Fellowship Group of Edison Park
Lutheran Church will be held on

Thursday, Jan, 19, at 12 sons in
St. John Evangelical Lutheran the North Hall 5f- the Church,

Church (Missouri Synod) wilt be
celebrating its 125th Anniversary
on Sunday, J55. 15. Special guest
preacher at the two Anniversary.
services held at the regular worship times of Band 1009 n.m. will

tocutedat 0626 N. Avondate ave.,
-

Chicago...
A tnusical program will

- be

presented by the Palmer Esocm-

hie of flute -and stringo. TheIr

setectians include the sensU

he the Reverend Dr. Eugene L; classics and the audience is inKrentz, President at Concordia vitedtosing along attimes durIng

College, River Forent, since Sep
tomber, 1953. A Fellowship Hour.
wilt be held between the twu services withcoffee and cabe served
by The Ladies' Circle.
"Praise God from Whom ALL
Blessings Flow" has been chosen

the perfòmsanc9
For lunch, hringa sandwich or
whateveryou wish, Dessert and

beverage arè fúroished. If 705
cannot comeearly farlunch, try
ts join them atl:30 p.m. 05 they

-always have an j5ereuting

as the theme for the 125th Ao- program, Come and bring
olvernary year. A logo hearing- friend.
this theme han beesdesigned by
the principal oo st. - John's
Christian Day Schoul, David
-

Zostrosv.

Joyce, ArmenIa, a

school parent, has designed and
created a bosser signifying the
125th Anniversary. Joe Kuc, also
a school parent has designed and

esecuted a ,cnmmemorative
plaque honoring Ike oldest chur-

cbisNites.

-

day, Jan. 7 where ube lived
prior to her entering St. Mat.
thew's Home.

Gerald M. Cantino Sr,
Gerald M. Castioo Sr. nf Mor.

tos Grove, dear father of
Gerald Jr. and Gary; gran.
dfalher nf Harmony and Vin-

Dozens of area Jewish
organizations are participating io

the effort, which will be held
through January 19 lo inaugurate
the public phase st the 15M JUF.
Israel Fund campaign, said Fred
Bondy, phonnihon chairman.
According tu Bsndy, the votosteers will call past and pcoupec-

live contributors In the JIJF-IF,
which onpports local and overseas prngcoms nf relief, reset-

tlemeul, social welfare and

O

present history skit

The first meeting of the year
for Messiah Lutheran Church

education, including special sew
programs initiated to help
Chicago's 37,500 poor and
economically vuloerahle Jews.

Women on Wednesday, Jan. 18,01

1 p.m., wilt feature a shit,

Other officers for the year inelude Pal Flug, president; Doris

"History nf Women in Mission."

Prcinitz, secretary; Marilyn
Bsrgesns, treasurer, Evelyn

pioncer Lutheran women is the

Knnth, education co-chairman;
and Mary Jane Kovach, stcwar-

The shit wilt highlight some
Calling locations have bees
established
all
Jewish
Federation Building, I So.
Franktin SI.,; the Bernard Hor-

committee headed by Sylvia
Hohoff, hospitality chairman.

United Stolen and describes how

they organized to support
missioss. The group's historian,

dohip chairman.

Visitors ace welcome. The

wich Jewish Community Center,

Leona Johnson, has written a

church is located at 1625 Vernon

history nf Messiah's women tsr

in Park Ridge, just 2 blochs

cesnories, 37t0 W. Pratt; Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Community Ccvter, Shohie; Anita Stone Jewish
Community Center, t°lossmnnr;
North Shore Cnngrcotion Israel,
Gloscoe; and IÇapulor &

the thirty years st their history lo

southwest nl Lutheran General

3t03 W. Tsnhy; Coslom Ar-

briñg the shit up to the present.
Jsdy Giovaselli, vice-president,
and Jean Berthold, education cochairman, will also he in the shit.

John T. Nakervis Jr.

The Bible Study for the year,

Novy Lt. (g. John T. Nanhervis
Jr., 50v of John T. and Audrey N.

"Together in Witness", a stUdy ut
the Arlo of the Apostles by Marh

Ansnriatvs, Arlington Heights.
For information call 346.6700.

Hnsp(tat.

Thomsen, will be (nlrndoccd.

Naohervis of 9319 Knight, Des
Plaines, has been desi000led a

ttelreshmests will be served by a

Navol Flight Officer (NFO(.

cent; brother of Tony and Anse.
Fuserai Mass was celebrated ut

St. Peter Chnrcb, Shohie from
Simkinn Funeral Home, Morton

Grove. Interment St. Joseph
cemetery. In lies of flowers,
coslribslions to the Cancer

L'- d4

Society appreciated.

Edward J, Chmura
Edward J. Chmura, beloved

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS

hmband of the late Lela (see

and Agnes Chmura; fond

Ballard rd., Des Plaines, will

fellowship, In the breaking of
bread and to prayer." Are you
looking for a church where the

A complete range
of financial services

She was the beloved wife of the
labe John Wenk; fond mother nf

More than 1,tOO volunteers
will begin making thousands of
ratto fsr the Jewish United Fund
on Sunday, January 15, lo help
meet vital human needs
thronghouttbe world.

Berg) ; dear sos of the late Jobs

Maine Township Jewish
Congregatinn Sisterhood, 8000

FLORAL * tenberg at44t-3t500r 965-1550.
* MIKES SHOP
*

*

-

Sbahhat tnnroing services are
heldeverySaturday at 905a.m.

on movie theatres and

al 9 am. with a Kiddnnh after-

966-7302 *

renowned
composer
nf
synagsgae music. Rabbi Knob-I
wilt give a D'var Torah erttitted

the 'Enterlaismest 54" hooks for
only $25. There are hondreds of
discountu os restaurants,
theatres, bolets, sporting events

restaurants intim north onhochao

SKAJA

June 3, 1991 in Penñsylvania.

Kingsford, Michigan os Satar-

rd. every Tborsday Sonday Services are at 7577
n.m. all Aleph students will Rads
evening
at S p.m. Bring yoor Milwaahee ave., Nitos Park Ree Free Synagogue is Evanston
celehrnte theirConnecratiov.
Friday evening, Jan.

Anna Wenh, 92, died Jan. 4 at

st, Matthew's Home in Park
Ridge, Mrs. Wenk wan born

vices and burial were in

Shabhat evening services will
he conducted at Beth Emet The

Bible Clam are at l23O p.m. All

_4,nna Wenk

Messiah Church Women

JUF-Israel
Fund drive campaign

has the best CHECKING ACCOUNT
in town.

brother of the tate Holes (the
tate Bernard) Sbaja, the late

Frank (Julia), Bernice (the late

Fred) Elam, Mary (John
Roulhowski and Ass (Charlen)

CACTI M orocovveo,eoce . IOU ocatinos

Ober; heluved uncle of masy.
FuneratMsss was celebrated at

-

,vd g,ow,ng.

St. Jnbn Brebeuf Church, Niles

L owwioiwow hol,00c, 5250.00
with n owio,muwchec king accouot
balavcn Io, P,esidcots Clob

Cemetery. Member of the Son-

55% lolo-est cowpouodcd daily

from Skaja Funeral Home,
Rilen. Interment Maryhill

od paid woothly aovo with yoU,

velo Victory P05670,. 34.

caoccfled checks.
TcIrpl, ooel,aos fort aod uoliwiled
chcckw,itioo 0,iuilcget.

Stella Kaczynskl
Stella Kaczynnki "Keller",
beloved wife of the late Leo;
loving mother of LeRoy
(Patricia); dear grandmother

No wovihy leos aod no pee check
ohargrs as I sogas
bal joccI i waivlaivnd.

uf Gayle und Briant fond sister
nf Florence DonneSy and Irene

its true' ...vn other local fivosc ¡dl iostitutios o0cr
greater lime avd Incaliov c000evievce lu wee; customer seeds!

Lesniak, Funeral Mass wan
celebrated Wedsendsy, Jas. 4

With PEERLESS FEDERALS vow YES systew, PEERLESS FEDERAL

at St. Jabonan Church from
Skaja Tetrace Funeral Home,
Rites. Interment Maryhill
Cemetery.

Ralph A. Spera
Ralph A. Spera, 34, of Nues,
loving son of Ella and the late
Stephen; fond brother of Carol,
Steven, Sharon and Jim; granthon of Rose Perrone; nephew
nf Al Spera, Michael (Patricia)

Perrone, Anthony Alphild,
Robert

(Kay) and James

(Noreen). Cousin of many.

Loving and dear boyfriend of
Diana Wustelewnhi. Funeral
Mass wus celebraled on Wed.

nesday, Jas. 4 at St. John

This Norman Rockwell porcelain
plate can be yours FREE...
.

.

Open a PEERLESS FEDERAL

Checking Account and take home
your FREE uiMotherS Love"
porcelain plate.

uiMothers Love" - a Special
Edition Collectors Plate produced
on fine Porcelain in full color,
trimmed in 22-karat gold.

customers cae vow do hei; banking at any of the t 63 (EWEL Food
Stores io the Chicagu(avd area. And Ihe best thing is, JEWEL Fond

Store Money Ceolers are open secco days a week including
Suvdoys and holidays!
Further, ii you Want to be able to withdtaw cash (row your
accounts, wake deposits, traos(er funds, or lust inquire about your
balances at times when PEERLESS FEDERALS maie office or branch

offices are not opev, then you sci!! want to join the YES system
program so you cao wake those t,aosactions at a nearby (EWEL.
All you need is a NOW Checking Acc000t on a Statement Savings
Accouvt at PEERLESS FEDERAL, and then you cay apply (or a PEER.
LESS YES CARD. With your PEERLESS YES CARD, yoo can statt to

enjoy the convenience of being able to do your banking at any one
ni t 90 outlets ... t 63 IEWEL Money Centers and PEERLESS
FEDERALS seIme locations. J'y it . we guarantee your banking
habits will never be the same again!
.

Brebent Church, Riles from
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home,

Nues. Interment Alt Saints

O,.005.i:n5.Tu,, tan-ioo.clsod WM.,Thu,, Kan.5,e,,.o.ir-r.5,,. r 4v.2:OO

Cemetery.

Ooo.O.4.nu,, as. cI,.odWol

Parenting
program at

YOUR FULL SERVICE
FAMILY FINANCIAL
CENTER.

St. Anseim's
St, Annelons Cbnccb of Park

bas proves one of the more
popstlar and effective parenting
cnursenavaitahle today.

They will be offering this

program at St. ob-seim's Junoary
19-March 1 as a coimnonity service.
Doctor Ronald Falbe, whs will
be ene of the leaders ofthe STEP

Program at St. Aisseln's has a
doctorate in child guldunce.

eoo.o.s.nu,,,s.s,clo..OWÑ.,Tho,o. s-o. r,, s-o. sol. n-lcso

Sk,ll,,Po,kOvmOsunW. lloRPR,k osou_sns.0000

OoII,00ubN,Ot, p,,kov,,oslas,o,enM.,on,,oG,sso.lill
M,,,.5,5.nlS. s.s,

OI0000WRO .Th,o. 0.0. r,j. 5-0. 5e, 0.15-SO

0.1050

ML e,,,eoun,.plolo,,nwe:uuIrpIR,ulloh,ocAgCo,u,.

Ridge is hunting the STEP
Program (Systematic Training
for Effectiye Paresling) which

0.0. r,;, o-6,5,,. 0-luau

N,,odP,,k 0,0,. 0100 N, 5,0k,,,,, O,gflo,noOl-suis

0I,..d e,o,,nu,,.S.O,W,d,s.o.fle, 5 s.e,,.o.s,s,a. 0.1000

k

EUGENE I. 5AO5IK. IR

l--.

.,_..,,,.H

LZ

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS

-

-..-. ---

,-,.--
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CittoenuBank of Park Ridge is
participating
with ' the
Auuociatlon for Child Developmeut in a unique community 0ervice project, The bank tu making

of storien, liben, pnppels and oc-

Tsesday, Jan. 17.

will

olds and an accompanying adult,
will be held at the Main Liha*ry
on Tuesdays, 9:38-10 and 18:390

24.

.

Constructión

progr,ifls
-

rare children. Annociatinn funrIions Include vioits to home

care proniders to amure meal'

-

"Meals to Please", developed by
theAusociattanau a toot for heme
daycáre providers te assure thot

of the National Association of
Women in Cnnntruclian has a
special two-pan preseslation
planned - for their meeting

Children's Department of the
Library the child wilt attend:

grandparents will find the coolshonk a-. useful re500rce in

proceeds will go to the
Associalion for Child Develop.

Waddell and Reed will lead

Bradford Enchange, 9333 N.
Milwaukee Ave., Nifes. The

os Wednesdoys, l0:3t-ll and

Main Library, 6960 Oaktnn, 9670554 nr the Branch Library, 032g

for -their children as well as

and at the Branch Library on

Ballard, 297-g260.

Following will be a presentation

Toeadayo al 15:30-li and 2-2:3g.

children ages 2 and sp begins these ages, In person registration

Interior Designer
award

Woman's Club of
Nues meeting
On Wednesday Evenlig, Jan.
18, the Woman's Club of Nues will

Toddler Time, for two-year-

11; and Wednesdays, 9:30-10.
Storylime, for children ages 3-5,
will be held at the Molo Library

bold theirmorithly meeting at the

Thorsdays, lt:30-ll aod 2-2:30;

meeting will start at S p.m.

by Eloise Barttebonnch. It's
going te be s very interesting

Imagine the delicious aroma of
break baking in the oven on a cold

Divorce recovery
An eight week seminar will be

three snhnrban locations, for
recently separated and divorced
people. Fee of $48 covers

seminar, lesson materials, and
Reservations
handoots.
reqoired, as space in limited.

economie one-pot soups. You'll
discover Ike dclightf"I od easy
way to turn winter dinners into
cheery hearty meats. The single

o

Pbone 5794266 after t p.m. for
details.

session clauses o-iii be held

Niles resident Jslieann Novak, 6906 W. Kcvsey (C), received the
Outstanding Young Member's Award from the American Sociely
of Interior Designers, Illinois Chapter. She is seen wilh inlerior
designers Jill Jamo and Jeff Smoler. There are 950 members is
the American Society of Interior Designers (ASID), Illinois Chapter.

HAVING

A
BABY?..

January 25 sod 26 it 7 p.m. and
January St at I p.m. at Lowry's

Come In And See
Our New
Spring Arrivals

A girl, Erin Elizabeth, t lbs. 2½
0Z., On December 12, to Mr. and

Mrs. Terry Mclnerney, 2003
Hawk Is., Rolling Meadows.
Grandparents: Mr. and Mrs.

MATERNITY MART

John Mcloerney, Shokie aud Mr.

Treat a new mother

to a real bargain
The Maternity Mart, 9630 N.

A girl, Jamie Nicole, 6 lbs. 11
00., Ofl December It, to Mr. and

Milwankee ave., 099-7545, is the
perfect spot for a shopping spree
for Ike new mother or mother-to-

Mrs. Steven Riens, 923t Keoneth,

be. This new shop has a wide

Skokie. Sister: Jod), 16. Gran-

dpareols: Mrs. Harriet Epstein,

Skokie and Mr. and Mrs.Herman
Riens, New York NY.

and Mrs. Br000 Ruchniewiez,

9630 N. MilwMee Ave. Nuco

Park Ridge.

699-7545

A girl, Amanda Calherine, 7

selection of clothes and lingerie,

inclodiog styles unavailable

elsewhere, at riees lower than
you'd expon. New arrivals are
coming in for spring, Why noI
slop io and nez? The Maternity
Mart in open seven days, opcniug

lbs, 4 on., on December 14, lo Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas A. Psilon. 8890

at 10 am. Thursday nights the

David Place, Des Plaines. Grandparents: Dr and Mrs. Clarence
Pagano, Oak Parb and Mr. and

and Snnday hours are noon until 4

shop remains open until 9 p.m.,

p.m. For more information, call
the Maternity Mart at t99-7545.

Mrs. Jams., lCOtiO5, Park Ridge.

Flea Market
vendors sought

A boy, Phllip Robert, O lbs.
11½ os., on December 13, to Mr.

and Mrs. Lorry Gerber, 021
Pheasani, Dzerf)eld. Gran-

I

I

I
.0

Vendors are being oonght for
the 2nd Annual Flea Market tobe

Finished dishes from Ike

classes will be raffled off as duor
prizes. Each pernon attending the
class will receive a recipe cotlec-

Soups class is $8 per person.
For more information, call 027.
2952.

J ewish Women

themselves.
The Asnociatino is a non-profit
edocolinnal -program in Illinois

Gdmore, Highland Park.

onore thon 2000 shoppers, and in
A girl, M,chelle Chrinlina. 8 1hs.

4½ oc., on December 15, lo Mr.
9244

again being sponsored by the
Women 0050. Andrew's.
Spaces of 6 feel plus a table are

beiug rented at $15 on a first
come, tirai nerved basin. For
more ioformatiori on howtn par-

ticipate, contact Linda at 035.

.

.

-

Affairs program
West Valley Section, National
Council of Jewish Women, will
host a Saturday Evening Public

Affairs Program on Satsrday,
Jan. 21 al t p.m. at the home uf
Mickey and Phil Gordon, 8543
Kenneth, Skokie. The subject will

be Personal Financial Plan'
niog/Estate Planning.
The panel uf experta includes:
Michael Malter, CPA, Stephen
Patt, Attorney, and Allen Weintrash, lnsursnce Agent. Among
subjects to he discussed: estate,

gilt, and income tanes; wills,
trusts, life and .disshility insuranre; investments and las
shelters. For further informatios

Red Cross

babysitting
course
Your American Red Cross in
Mt. Prospect will be offering a
bahysitting morne on two cnnnecutine Saturdays, Jon. 14 and
2f, from 9 am. to 2 p.m. al SI.

The coorse will cover topics
such an; the responsibilities of
the babysitter, how to intervIew

o.

BLESSINGS

s.

STORE FIXTURES FOR SALE

CNILDRIN$ FINI APPAREL
RUDOLF'S

6227I17

pert from the parents and what
parents espect from a ailler.
The course is open to boys and
girls 13 years or older. This cour'

se will be taoght by a certified

PONY

To reserve your spnl io this
popolar ensene, call your

5711 W. BImont
Chicago

tsr a babysitting jab, what Io es-

Featneing
IC. ANNA
INICKI VELOUR
VOUNGLAND
InStcooO.5X
HOURu:

care providers from the U.S.
Department of Agricultnre

(USDA) for fond served to day
-

American Red Cross Instruelnr,

American Red Crass slfice in Mt.
Pronpeetat 255-0703.

The American Red Cross Is 5
not-for-profit organization sup-

ported entirely by voluntary
donations from the American
public.

programs on January 17 and
Fehruary
Karen
2f.

Accounts and Dimension 80 Kwialkownki, C.P.A seAn is a
departments nf Citizensllanh, All
.
,

Certified Financial Planner with

discossions on money, tases, iiiment to help.tsnd their screening ' flatiun, money markets, investand evaluation of food prepared ment ' stralegies,
rink
by home day care providers. All management and how tosavo.
contributions are tan deductible,
and the retail naine uf the mobThe meetings will be held al the
bnokis$8.
-_Navarone Restasrant, 1950 E.
foterenled individuals may Higgins Rd., Elk Grave Village.
preview and obtain the cookbnohs Social hour is 'scheduled for 5:45
during business hours al Citizen- p.m., with dinner at 8:45 p.m.,
sBanh, One South Northw'est followed by Kwiathownhi's
Hwy., Parh Ridge.
prsgram, Reservations br din.

ser al $8 20 may be made with

"When

Parents Die"
A one-evening session for

adulto who have lost their

parent(s) wffl he heldat7:45 p.m.
no Theoday, - ñuary 24 at the

Womeñ in
Communications
editors' program

Arlene Chrnielewski, LPM Co.,
Des Plaines, at 299-1950.

The regular business meeting
the

uf the local chapter nf

National Association of Women in

Mayer KapI n Jewinh Com'

program. Guests and all women
interested in the construction industry are invited to attend.

nf Crains Chicago Business;

mnnity Center, 5050 W. Church
St,,Sknkie.
Presenter, Joan Fiedler, 885W,
wilt provide an ennironmeul for
sharing feelings with others who

Cheryl Lavis, co-writer of "Inc."

and editor far North Shore

Thin session io oponsored juin-

Departments nf the Mayer

The three Chicago-oeca edilors

tly hy the Adolt and Singles

Nazarelhnille Retirement Aquila for her watercolor paioHome in Den' Plaines recently ting, Sister Angela Marie fur her
congratulated resideots who ear- ribbon roses, Emily Gunik fzr her
ned Ihe home seven blue rihbonn quilted pillow and for her hand-

in the 1903 Golden Arlo Fair. The ' sewn soccer ball, ' and Sintet
Fair, which celebrated art andar Loamy lorherwooden sled.

hievernent over apathy and

will be featured is a panel

Kaplan "J." Admissian Is $2 for
nonmembers.

discussion on Tharoday enening,
Jannary 28 at 8 p.m. in-the Allen

memberu and $3 for

Center, Northwestern Usinernity, 'Evanston. They'll reveal

For infurmatien call Pearl
ltarp nrGailPrince atg7h-3200.
-

what they lmk f,or in dealing with
Ihe thousands of story ideas that

"Effective
communication with
your physician"

cross their desks each year.

They'S give in-depth analyses of
why they choose the stories they
do, and why they reject-others.
The discussion will be moderaled

Ms. Phyllis Totchke,
a
social wnrber who Is enperienced
in dealing with both palients and

by Jody Marcus, JBM Communicalinns, Northfield, Illinois.
Admission in $5 far nonmembers; $3 farmembero; $2 for
students and retired members, A

medical personnel wil discuss,
"Effeislive cnmmsnicatien with
your physician", at the Jas. 1f - social hour wilt precede the
meeting nf the Maine Towoship

'meeting al 7 p.m. For infor-

Mea Branch nf the American,

mation, contact Susan Zimny at

DiabetesAssoriation (ADA).
The meeting will tsbe place at

198-9688.

-

A boy seas horn to Mr. and Mrs.

David C. Feinarto, 9301 N. Ken-

Ion, Skshie un December 27 at
Highland
Park
Hospital,
Highland Park. The baby's name
isSteven Michael Feinarta. Other

children and their ages arc:

Lauren Feinarto (3 yro.) The

Boum nf Holy Family Hospital,
River and Golf Edn., Des Plaines

,

and Mrs. Jars Feinarto nf Miami
Beach, Florida.
-

-

A hay wns born to Mr. and Mrs.
Jeifrey Lee WhinIer of Skokic on

December 26 al Highlight Park

(312) 348-1005.

baby's name is Joshua Aaron.

Your yasog children can now
learn Ihe necessary skills which
wiS enable. them In act-renponuibly and correclly in an

emergency, Holy Family Ambalatnry Care Center in Wheeling
is offering a "First Aid for Little
People". program on Wednesday,

Hospital, Highland Parh. The

The maternal grandparents

are: Sally and Willard Aaron of

grhdero and in offered free as a'
The
service.
community
program will be held al Indian
Trails Public Library, 355
Schoenbeek Rd., Wheeling and

Shokie, has been named ta the

regiutrat)on is required by calling

trnnics Engineering Technology
program, hato 3.9 GPA, . -

Presidential Honor Society at the
DeVry Institute nf Technology in
Chicago.

Kiss, a student in the EIer-

sony' aside
An,0ljc1P0150550'

596% polosi5'

de Chifle
Solids
45" wIde
sos aunOns 00 hnlsn

100%FalyssiO'
Blzu5uWs"
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uttOflS, thread.

113°«

Aida Cloth
gadMOrel

reg.

cesG1l16I84t1I21I84%lQ1ted

jjjhoIste'Y
Witliom A. Kiss, sos nf Mr. and
Mrs. Howard-Kiss, 9829 Itedvale,

Crepe-

-

150 Q5s005

60" w(dO

Fredman nf Peoria.

Honor Society
member

c5aJe

Fur LoOk
Fabric

55sQoolioy 00 heSs

.Incing

'

3jJwafA
'All

Gabarifle.

Whisler of Aurora and Mildred

The First Aid program io

459-4100.

Jahri

'

polyester

Assorted
Notions
At Clearance

,',

,,

.

Gleocue and Elhel Karson of
Glezcoe. The paternal grandparents arc: Ros and Buddy

January l8from4:l5-5p,m.

designed tar lut, 2nd and 3rd

"

j,nneSOa

Aviva Rubis at 492-508e.

ch. For fnrtber information con.

-

Immacolata for her snack

.

Branch of the American Diabeles

New arrival

and many persevered against
failing eyesight, arthritis, and

The 'borne's blue rihbom were 015er limitations ofadvanced agé
and Mrs. Sam Glichstein of . awardedto:
SisterAlrnira for her ' nr chronic illness to complete
Miami Beach, Florida. The green and gray
afghan, Sister Ibeirestrim forthe competition.
paternal grandparents are: Mr,

further information, costatI

grnupn which offer lectures,
seminars, and filmo lu help

categories of ari and craftwork,

maternal grandparents are: Mr.

open lo professionals employed in

The Maine Township Arca

They cnrnpeled in 29 major

where the award-winniisg art and
craftilems made by the residents
were eshibited fora rnnnth.

the csmrnuoicalinos field. For

and is open to the public.

.

atrophy, is sponsored cacti year
This year's Golden Arts Fair
by Catholic Charitim of Chicago participants, who range io age
and the Archdiocesan kamen for from 00 In 97 years, represent 14
the aging. It in hosted by the Catholic homes for the aging in
Museum nf Science and Industry Chicago, its suburhs, and Jaliet,

Warnen In Communications,
Inc. is a natinnal orgaoizatioo

7:30 p.m. in the Des Plaines

"First Aid,for
Little People"

homes for the aging; it is hosled by the Museum of Science and
Industry.

ESzahelh Rhein, freelance writer
Magazine, will offerpuklirity and
public relations writers an oppor.
tunity to "Get Inside the Editors'
Shoes".

taci the Associalino office at

year by Catholic Charilies of Chicago and the Archdiocesan

for The Chicago Tribune; and

ore . esperiencing the grief

educate Ihe public about diabetes
detection, treatment, and resear-

Sister Aquifta, a resident el Naoarelhvllle Retirement Home in
Den Plaines, points nul her watercolor paintiog which won a blue
rihbon at the '1983 Golden Arts Fair. The Fair is sponsored each

Construction will follow the

Marh Miller, managing editor

Ansuriatinn is one of Ilse many

Mary's Episcopal Church, 320 S.
Prospect Ave. in Park Ridge.

.-

which promotes good eating
hahits io children. ft provides

-

Lutheran Church, Northwest
hwy. and Elm in Park Ridge.
Last year the marhet attracted

7892.

I

Cioppino.

Gerber, Skokie and Mrs. Joan

Saco Lew, Skokie and Mrs. Adela
Biernacki, Riverdale, Il.

-

Minestrone, French Onion and

host Public

çhlldres are offered nutritions
meats und snacbn. Parents and
preparing well-balanced meals

.

The demonstration clauses in'
rinde a recipe collection

held Sat. Feb. 4 at St. Andrew's call 675'6693.

Newcastle, Morton Grove.
Grandparents: Mr. and Mrs.

o.

.

cash reimborsemeol to home day

Rd., Den Plaisen

dparonts: Mr. and Mrs. Jorris

and Mrs. Mark Lew,

s

For more information nr to

register, stop by nr call the

tion. Enrollment is limited and
Mid-America Center, 1930 S. Wolf reservations are reqoired. The
Homemade Breads and Hearty

We&oste

Corn. tu h.Mt.rcityMrt

:5

-

snowy day. Or a hearty soup
simmering on the stove. Join featuring breads such an Sour
Rotin Sayfor, Lowry's Test Kil Dough Bread, Dill-Onion Rye
eben Manager, as she golden you Bread, Monkey. Bread and
through the nleps of preparing Malassdes, slid soops such os
yeast breads, qnich breads and Split Pea and Hambone,

offered, starting in Janoary, at

r

Jan. 17, Phone
regislration begins Tneoday, Jan,

classes

guests.

.

Tuesday,

Lawry's breads and soups

evening. We are hoping for a
large turnout of members plus

.

avatläble a cookbook entitled

be accepted beginning

-

The O'Hare Suburban Chapier

compliance and recnrdkeepmg,
and the diutribntion nf available
commadity fonds to interested
prnelders,
The "Meals tu Please" conkhonhu areavaltable in the New

tivities chosen especially for

Page 11

Golden Art Fair.
winner

WOmen in

lJiWzeflsBa'7k OhbIS.

.

lieds to Heasó' cookbook

Registration for the Niles Euch program includes a variely

Public Library District's serien
of free preschool programs fer

i

,

Winter Preschool Programs
at Niles Libraries

kÑttWosnot

-U

The BogIe, Thursday, Jd.rnary 12, 1984

-

The ß.gle,Thsccday, January 12, 1904

Pige 10

Minnesota

Foam
9o,nrOOOn

Gruss
nod sphOf550Y

j/ootf
regre
N8.ES
'

«)

Fabrics

Fabrics
45" w,du
lusQaoisonb.b5:

re9 retail

Millbthok Shopping Center
9371 Milwaukee Ave.

ONLY
'

NiIes,IL. 965-4483

-

. TheBngle, Thursday, Jatsoary 12, 3984

The Bugle, Thursday, Jarn.ary

Page 12

1219M.

OfftheNILES

OLICE BLOUER

Safe winter
driving hints

.

Pärk District. News
-

Witness refuses to sign
vandàlism complaint
A resident of the 7700 block o
Nordica ave. contacted police at-

ter her son saw a local youth

Nues restaurant
burglarized
restaurant was
burglarized during the early
A

Nitos

morning hours st Monday, Jan. 2.

Otticials ot
Josathon's
Restaurant, 2501 Demputer si.,
said burglars gained access to
the restaurani by palling out the
lochstromthe inner and outer estrance doors.
Once inside the burglars tush

shuot apellet throngh bec picture
window on Wednesday, Jan. 4.
According to psltce, the

sacked Ihr office.

could file an insurance claim.

2 cars stolen
from lot

Two autos Were stolen tiom the
Golf Mill Shopping Center

Shampoo & Set 2.5O

in frost of Sears Roebuck and
Cs., 400 Golf MgI, were stoles

Body Messogo & Pedicrne

between 2l5p.m. and 425 p.m.
One auto, belonging lo a Park
Ridge resident, was described as
a 1978 Pontiac valued at $6,000.

Ew,y Dayesce pt sondavi

FREDERiCK'S COIFFURES
539f N. Mifwnskm Aneena
Chicago, liijClnsed Mondavi

Bsick ElecIra worth $3,500, was
nwnedby a Glesview resident.

BRAKE SERVICE
-YOUR CHOICE!
DISC $
OFFER

95

OR

5
MOSTCARS

I

Thieves mude oft with $15,000
worth of computers traPs a NUes

before closing, two couples in

register. Contents of the bag in-

charge receipts and $56 io
chechs..

Police called
during neighbors
dispute

DRUM
EACH
kYLE

EXPIRES
WED. JAF(.1O

nat,a,g2
5anOa, aSO raca

DISC OR DRUM

even tor- vandalism and other
mischief allegedly caused by the
son uf the homeowner.
The 35-year-old

Nordica
residrntsuid the neighbor's boy

had used a B.B. gun to break

windows io Ike neighborhood.
Police who arrived so the scese
attempted lo resolve the

Shoplifter arrested
A 31-year-old Evanston man
was arrested for shoplifting in

WORLOI.EADEOIN RADIALTECHNOLOGY FOR OVE000VEARS

o/o
OFF
w
ONANYNEW

TIRE IN STOCK

AdUALGP
lire os

3$iles 55 Friday, Jan. 6.

Police report the Evauslon

man was aknppiog at Sportmart,
7233 W. Dempster st., when he
was observed by security agents

placing three sels ut dueto and
snepackage oflung underwear in
his coat and attempting to leave
the store.
After being detained thy Evan-

stun resident was taken to the

Niles Police Department where
be was charged wilh nhspliftisg,
assigned a February court date
and released after posting a $100
hood.

The stolen merchandise was
valued at $62.70.

ALL WORK
GUARANTEE

Â
FOREIGN

Jaat Say
'Charga It"
witis vont-

PAIRS

Matter nr

Vina Cardo

n

MAJOR &

COMPUTERIZED.
AUTO REPAIR

MINOR

CENTER

9655040

seal N. Milwoak.e Az.,

Nil..

APPOiNTMENT NOT Always NE*M

ENGINE
I

REPAIRS

accelerate quickly or gu around a

The stoles computera and
compcneots

related

were

manulaclured by IBM.

Business
burglarized

.

casuca the wheels to spin and the
front ufthe car to veer oftcourse.

unhnown persono gained entry to
a
the building through
warehouse. Making their way to

chuoge machine making oft with
au unhoowu amount nf mosey.
Police officials took the change

Shiddiug when attempting to

the accelerator and oft the

-

A health nut!

A 20-year-old Chicago man was

arrested for shoplifting in Riles
ou Friday, lan. g.

program. Classes are held every

brakes.
Hold the uteeriug wheel firmly,

Monday añd Wednesday evening
from 7GO-8:30 p.m. in lhe.Niles
West Fool. Participants should be

hut don't make any quick turns.
Gently steer in the dirertlun you
want the front of the car to go. It

l8yearu and over. Fee is $40 tar
l4clasneu.
Openings are still available tsr

you wantthe cur lo go right, steer

-

tealssu tu enter the ca-cd unaw sol-

thall tournament to be held in
Harrer Park ou January 14 and
15. Teathmcmberu must be 10
years Or older. Fee is $55 per

the Secretary of State's office,
please feel tree to use our toll-

learn.

Chicago man was shopping at KMart, 9050 Dempster st., when he
was sees trying to leave the store

without paying for lt houes ut
EnLan, ti boues of Preparation
H, five packages uf razor blades
and tise bones of sinus medicine.
The total value ottke stolen goods

-

tree telephsne number (800-252-

day evening is Riles West Pool

from 1L30-0-3t p.m. Open lo

Christmas
Open House
held at Legion

children and adotta. Fee in
per participent.

-

Interested - in a martial art?

Their annual holiday purty foc
the
families f legiunnaires was
the Chicago man was charged

windows

In his rote as the red suited
man tram the North Pule, well

A tilrs resident reported his

between Decemher 31 and
January 3.

According lu the resident a
vandal possibly uuiog a sting shot
hurled hen outs through five windown in hin hume.

Wtoile the reuident did nut list

the replacement value st the
windows il was noted that a usanber of other Nitos houses suffered

the same damage with hen nuts
being hurled through windows
during the week.

trainer und coach us well as

hnowu Inealite Roh Cc snolly,

aller the' Were cnterlaìned by
clowns.

Meanwhile their grown up
family members wished each
other happy holidays and
mingled while atan enjoying a
buffet supper. Airdo wishes to
thank Ike-ladies of the Auxiliary

Unit ayd wives of members for

their satad douatisns to this
delicious repast.

The Legion Home was well
decorated in the true holiday

apirit for the uccasiun, as it
bsually io each year; und lends a
festive atmosphere to the end-ufthe year holiday.

The Legion Memorial Home
was und will he used during 110e

rest and the earlier part at the
holiday season - by many local

rider, is in training now tor the
Florida circuit. Northwestern
Gables feels quite turtuuate to

groups and organizutiuna for

have his valued opinion for Ikeir
twuduybucne ohuw.

Home are the Historical Society,
Senior Citizem, Scouting USA,

the Riding School Gudentstn ride
Saturday; boarders or. Sunday.
Alter the shsw, a huge toast wan
held, with contributions from the

Horizon fur the Handicapped.

The show w.0 structured fur

Stahlen añd show participants
alike and of course, every saance

of each class was reviewed in
greatdetaill

many events. Some groups who

have scheduled the nue of the

Thunder Valley District and
When possible 00e a reliable
gsage of yam awn to check your
tiens tor proper inflation. Dueto
lock et delicate calibration malo'
lunanco, many scenico station 05e

towers ore not ocemate.

clubs, hoops, ropes, ribbons or
balls to rolkusiastiralfy enhance
her dance steps, Rhythmic Gymsashes is the mach awailed event
of the 1984 Olyonpics. The Rites
Parh District will also he offering

Oil PaintIng Classes will be
held on Wednesdays, 12-2:30 p.m.

years old. Call 567-6633 tor mOor-

National Park beginning January
25. Color scheine, composition

and beautiful sportI

and Thursdays 7-5 p.m. 01 malien, Come view this original
and brash techniques witt be

icc Youth

taught by Margo Jacobs. Fee in
$33.
-

-

Sports Program

Adverstare dab will tahe a trip

to Great Lakes Naval Base un

Friday, Jan. 27, for a graduation
ceremony of recruits, tsar ut-the

-

-non-refundable deposit no the
remaining aessiusu. Non-

residentsmay regisler ase month
later. Programs offered are KIddie Kamp for preschoolers. Four

As Euplórallon al Scslptitsg
class tsr 3rd thrOugh 0th graders
begins Monday, Jan. 23 through
Mar. 5 at the Prairie View Ces.

playtime, crafts, spurta, èwim-

Registration fur - the
Maiue-Noethtietd Little League
wilt take place ois Jan. 15, and
Jan. 22, at the Gleuview Ice Conter, 1851 Lundwehr rd., Glenview,

from 12 Noon to 4 p.m.

BtU

Bucicnec uf our fabulous Chicugs
Cubs will be on hood to greet all

registrants and sigs autographs
al the Jan. 15 registration.
All new registrants mml bring

The Ñilen Park District's
Ladies Choice Brochare for
January lo Muy will be available

at the park district office, 7877
Mitwauhee ave. on Friday, Dec.
23.

-

Some of Ihr plAces we'll be
visiting are: Chrysler Aulo Plant,
and WFMT radin station.

LOOK AT YOURSELF . a..
EVERYONE ELSE DOES!

ii' ee niceifJiey boA a seconJ/ooÁ

?'&oulcfn 'J

ATTEND

GROUP WEIGHT MANAGEMENT -

MORETHANADIET

-A

labe place in 2 separale divisions

PHYSICIAN
PSYCHOLOGIST
.
EXERCISE PHYSIOLOGIST -

with the lut-51k graders in one
division and the fth-Oth graders
playing in another division.

-

The emphasis of the program is

STARTING WEEK OF JAN. 16.1984

shill development, participalion, fair play and having
on

-

PRIVATE SESSIONS ALSO AVAILABLE
-

ming, cooking, songs and -trips.
Fee of 3 day program is $33 per
two week ncsuion. Fee for five
day prsgram is $55 per two week

All clinics and games will be

required age by the begisning of
each session. Camp Mor Gru is a
fuu.fiBed day camp fur children
entering l-5 grades. Camp meets

Monday through Friday, 0:30
ami. - 3 p.m. at Narrer Park.

A PROFESSIONAL
COMMON-SENSE APPROACH ©
-

played on Sundays nl 2 p.m.

session. Children most be Ike

LED BY
REGISTERED DIÈTITIAPIS

FEATURING

situations. Game playing will

metal, ria-y and paper mache.

-

.

-

placed on a team to ptay in game

Awards will be given out ut the
end nf the season which will run

CALL

uotilMarrh 4, 1954.
Fee for the program is $7.50.

7296717

CENTER FOR NUTRITIONAL ÔOUNSELING

For more intormaliun contact
Milch Bernstein, 075-2200, eut.

1701 LAKE AVE.,GLENIEW

234.

beginning Jsne lt. Daily oc-

NEID COPIES??

tNnnIce
UUFILi)

INSTY-PR1NTS HASINSTALLED NEW EQUIPMENT TO
SERVE YOUR COPYING NEEDS
iiCOPIES
In addition to our full-service printing ANO our
and $78/session (wilhunt bau ser.
vice). For more information os Ct
copiers, we can now do your copying for you,
COPIESself-serve
these and other camp programa
ta, cookosts, field trips, horseback riding und games. Fee in
$95/session (with bus service)

-

call 905-1200.

children bctweeu the ages al f
and 15 years, including 7-yearnids if they reach the ugo ut g
-

Tas deductible registratisv

donations are due at the time of
regintrutius.
Fur more information please
call 504-2757 or 251-2465.

COPIES
COPIES
COPIES
COPIES
rgj
COPIES

i:i.i

a copy of their birth reeDUcate
with lloran. The league accepts

betoreAnguntt,t9S4.

IF YOUR TIME IS TOO VALUABLE TO
STAND BY A COPIER, CALL US AT:.

COPIES

Maine-Northfield Little
Leagùe Baseball registration
1984

district for information.

which everyone will then be

ter. This class covers different

tivitien include: swimming,- crat-

featured will be constructive

transportation In Lake Park is
free. Just call your local park

will be a secies of clinics after

There are four two-week sessions

p.m. Both pruufams are held at
National Park. Activities

The entire carnival is free Ileeluding ire skate and cross roantry ski rentals). In fact, even the

The program is open to all bays
und girls in grades t thra 5. There

June 18 will he held-for two and
three year olds, Monday, WedFour, live and six year nIds meet
Monday through Friday tlo30-3

Or how about entering an ire

Sunday, January 22.

twò week sessions beginning

oesday and Friday, 9-Il am.

tivities." Have you ever tried

Physical Education Department
will begin the bushetball ponton
of their Youth Sports Program os

at 3:15p.m. Fee is $t.

Summer camp
registration

Itegisteatton fur slimmer camPS begins Monday, Feb. t, 7 p.m.
at the Prairie View Center, f834
Dernpster. Residents may
register for all sessions, pay for
one session in full aud pal a $25

you gel Involved in "snowy ar-

The Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Center Health 1-

base and lunch. at the Dftirer'a
Club. Bon leaves Prairie View
Center at 11:15 am. and retaron

The fer is $20 tnr the session.

Ladies Choice
trips

Itecrestiun, are all witting to help

clauses in this sport, beginning
January 23 for girls ages 9-13

meets every Wednesday after-

Commander Joseph Airdo.

pveseutedeaeh child present with
a loben gift. Special -refreshmenLS were served to the ysunguters

Rhythcoic Gymnastics is a

cross country ski clinics, snow
gott and bay rides will also be
available. Niles residents may

Maine-Riles Assor. of Special

fishing derby?

Thursday evening in Austin Park
from 7-0p.m. sr t-5 p.m. Karate

-

Family Winter Carnival.

skillful rombinalion nf ballet and
gymnastics. The participant mes

mediums lo sculpt including

recently. The traditional Sunday
afternoon social was busted us is

customary, by post Sr. Vice

--

0833 for information no the

Broom Ball? When wan the last
time you made a snow sculpture?

programs? -Judo oseets every

by the Mactoil Grove
with uhsplitting, assigned a held
American
Legiun Pout #134
February csurtdaleand released

Vandals break

$5.50

Why not try one of the following

At the Nitos Police Department

house was vandalized some lime

-

pool. Program meets every Moo-

seas placed at $118.22.

after posting a $100 hond.

-

Enjoy Ihr freedom of upes
swimming in a heated indoor

Police records indicate the 80ff).

"Idle Dice" and "Number One

den such legendary horues as

our Aqaartze (water enercisc)

-

Spy," a horse from the Midwest.
Mr. Jcnhion, now a professional

York end Toronto) and has rid-

Trtm and toue your body with

call the Riles Park District at 967-

their towns, a day filled with win1er tan. Des Plaines, Niles, Parb
Ridge, Skokie, Morton Grove and

starts April 12. Fee is $55 for a 15
weetusession.
Adult Computer Seminars wilt

Both seminars are held ut Prairie
View Center from 7-9 p.m. Fee is
$Oopersesninn.
--

weehu of clames.

as possible by tahiog your tust oft

bets t9 bring the residents nf

tend.

all ages are encouraged tu at-

feature as Introduction to Basic
Programusingon Monday, Jan.
23 through Fnb.t3. Intermediate
Basic Programming raus
January 25 through February 15.

nduy from 10-lt ans. or Il aso. 12 noon. Participants must br 15
yearn nr older. Fee $35 fur 12

tinned above, spéed shating,

charge for this performance and

-

ClAuses meet Monday and Wednesdayevenings from 7-8 p.m. sr
8-5 p.m. also, Tuesday and Thor-

machine to the Riles Police right. It you- want the car to go

Northwestern Stables io Mor-

being the tirntprotessiooal Is ride
00 the United States, Eqaeslrian
Team, juining in 1974 and riding
wilh it tor 5hz years. He wan 12
jumper classes an the prestigious
iudour circuit (Washington, New

-

In addition to the events men-

The "Lite: Be in il." FamIly

Winter Carnival will be held on
Saturday, Jas. 21 at Labe Park in
Des Plaines. The following parh
dislricts are combining their el-

ARC

obedience
novice
prncednres. An advanced class

Get into shape with the Park
District's AerobIc Clames.

-

demonstration
demonutrafino on Sunday, Jan.35
at 2 p.m. at the Grennan Heights
gym, 8255 Oheto ave. There is us

This beginners class features

-

-

-

The Nues Park District will
hunt a -Rhythmic Gymnastics

held dt National Park beginning
January 2f from 7:25-0-15 p.m.

any Park District program or

round a corner may rasse the rar
togs in a straight line.
A Riles business iras broken InGettivg out of a skid is
to sometime betw000 December basically the same tor both typen
toandJanuary2.
ut earn. When you start to skid,
Officials of General Business try to generate as much traction

Forms, 0970 Austin ave., said

from th30-7o30, 745-8o45 or 9-1f
p.m.
Dog Obedience classes will he

dayu 10 am. to 12 noon through
January 21. For inlormation on
facility call 965-1200.

-

classes are held In Austin Park

NuES
Family Winter Carnival

Free Rhythmic
Gymnastics

nusn from 4-5 p.ns.or 5-6 p.m. ih
Naliosal Park. Alus Tae Kwsta Da

Friday, 9 am. tu 5 p.m., Salar-

Front wheel drive caro rarely
fishtail, sayo the AbA-Chicago
Motor Club. Rapid acceterutisu

building.

ton Grave hosted their anoual
very important figuro from the
professisnal horseman's world
wan the judge - noneother than
Rodney Jeskins, fresh in from a
horsenhOw st hin Own. Mr.
Jenkins holds the distinction ut

hours are Monday through

someone already inside the corner too tust.-

Northwestern Stables Show
Winter Schooling Show over the
December 3-4 weehend, And, a

District-ia accepting registration
fur the tolluwiug programs atibe
Prairie View Community Center,
8834 Dumpster st. Registration

lo swing, nr 'fishtail," when pus

door window. The nias told Ike
neighbor he won doing this to get

The Modus Gruye . Park

youhvehicle Intea skid.
Rear wheel drive-vehicles tend

should get you back on course.
It you have any questions about

to break the neighbor's frost

Prairie View
program registration

motorists thus skidding nut uf

neighbor's home and used his fist

Nordica uve. went over to his

criusisal damage lo property.

171WLTheGP
Tfre Pros

driving is mure feared by

Deparomeut where it was en- left, steer left.
amisod tor tivgcrprintn.
Unless the skid is too severe,
following these- instructions

nid man living in the 7700 block of

problem, however, both neighhors said they were not satisfied
and will sign conopluiots
charging each other with

Worronted i 2 month; or 2,000 mIles
whichever comes first

,

According lo police, a 35-year-

None st the perils et wizter

building's second floor. As there
were on signs nl torced entry it
appeared to police that the romputers may have been stoles by

the cafeteria they pried open a
Police were called to settle a
dispute between neighbors an

MORTONGROVE

bySecretary aiStatejim Edgar

business same -time helween enzImI on íçeandsnuw.
Decemher3oand January 3.
Acceleratingtuo fast nu slipOISelaIs of Midwescn, Inc., per)' surfaces, driving at ex7720 Lehigh, said unknown per- ceusive speeds and sudden tsrsous stole three computers tram sing and hrakíngcan came ynur
three offices located on the tires lo lane traction und throw

eluded $434 in cash, $326 in

The other stolen auto, a 1900 Wednesday, Jas. 4.

NE 1-0574

.

A thoney bag tilled with the
day's deposita was ululen from a
local store os Tuesday, Jan. 3.
Officials et European importa,
79W Milwaukee ace,, said shortly

wished to tile a report so she stolen from nest is the cash

parkiog fotos Friday, Jas. t.
The aulas, which were purhed

SENIOR CITIZENS

Computers stolen

resident's son was looking out of their 20'sentered the store. With
their recoud floor apartment one man slandiug by the door und
whes he saw a local youth wilh a another by the cash register the
B.B. rifle aim and tire a pellet Iwo women kept the attention st
the two wales clerks. Atler being
through the window.
Atler police arrived on the in the store over 20 minutes the
scene the resïdent refused to sign Iwo couples loti.
Immediately after they left the
a complaint charging the youth
with criminal damage to proper- clerks discovered the money hug
ty aod instead said she only with the day's receipts had beco

$500 from a cash register,

smashed as otfice dour and ran-

Money bag stolen

Page 23

7638989

Our low prices will convince you . ...
.

8Ya s 11 copies (1 side) as low as

74
,- EACH

¡nsty.pri nts©
THE WIZ OF - THE PRINTING

HARLEM

MILWAUKEE

.-c-

The Bugle, Thursday, Jarnry 12, 1$4
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OLR hosts benefit

IetteNtDthe editor.
Nues police

A Man For All Seasons

.

Dear Editor

-

Fialty, CI Sutker, Nibs

Tosvsssbip Demoatic Committoemms reosivod the Cheirmmsship àf the Demoosetic State

Contrai Committee.
What a
happy day for Nifes Towaship!
To aU ofyou oat thora liviog io
Skokie, Mosten Grove, -Niles

Cal in lmcnvss by all, who have

a superb

os

DearEditor,
This pant Clsrietmus wan the

dipbomst, skilled politician, sad a
very fisse mtagigent gentleman.
His Democmtic hoedquartera on
Oahton in Skokia one always open
lo anyone- in need in oar

Liaeohswood, Gboasiew, sad Gaff.

Township Cal will listen ta your

Demoeratie Committoomms Cal

Or

you are assured that year

commended for
'Operation Sauta'

Party together state-snide as he
.lwaya has done locally!

ever mot him,

-

TIUITIMI...
Replace your old

water healer

Dépurtment.
On Christmas Eve, a oquad car
pulled into nur driveway, and nut

false hope unless he cao

carne Santa Claus. They bud

Cal, your patience,. your
achiovements, your understanding and concerns for smoking our
society a better place for the
fitturn of our children osty draws

watching from the window. Wines

around you!

our frinndj
Then into thn bosse came Santas

called before they came, su oar
three year old daughter could he
she saw Sosta coming from the
car, it reinforced what we have
totd her about the police being

nven more admiration of those
-

Sharing in your success is the
Nilas Township Community! God

(Officer Gary dannato), his two

Biene!

elves (Joanne Kalunotias and Offirer Kim Kollath), and Sgt. John
Katsoolias und gave nur daughter
u coloring honk and candy while

Chariena Kaplan
5057 Carol
Skoide

energy
efficient

Sgt. Katsoolias cabled Sunta'u

GratefuL

sent stop. Through the course of
the eveningliauta and his helpers
visited ose hundred homes in the

for publicity

area. Nat only did these peaple
divo up their own Christmas Eve
with Iheir children, whs rude in
the nquadcur wilh them; but they

GaarEditor
Our thaohu for the publicalion
of our picture and article about
Ihr society's proscotulion of the

Gas

water
heater

did no in below zero ternperaturos.
These sume people are also the
ones who nrgaoioed the
Halloween Party at Notre Darne

framed mayors to the Village
-

_in your
home.

ti
I

s Rheeroglan® Lion9
. Fiberglass Insolation
. Flue Baffle

FRANK TURK
L SONS
7136 W. To.y
Fully Licensed and Insuind

Eslablished 1St4.

647-9612

Board.
tn fact, you have our thanks for
the wonderful woy in which you
print our releases time after lime

for the past two years.
We would like to commend and

allyear.

thank the Miles Police Dopar-

Only because of ssch good

tmentfor lkeirttme and effortu in
making one little girl's Christmas

publicity is our little organizalion
gelling to be known in our cornmunity.
Siticerely,
Bernice M. Huels
Publicity Chairman
-

oso none of us will ever fergoC
Siocerely, -

Curule bRen Kasper
Niles

LEGAL NOTICES When illness
Notice is hereby given, pursuont strikes a
to "As Ari in relation to Ihe use Of
an Assumed Name in the conduct family member
or transoction of Business in the

A snpport group fur persons
State," as amended, that a cor- ohs
ere laced with coring for a
tification was filed by the under.

signed with the County Clerk of family member with chronic
Cooh Coauty. Pile No. Kt8473 us physical or emotional illness.
ufihe trauma caused
January 3, 1914 Under the Esptoration
when
a
long-term
dinability ocAssumed Name of MMRS curs. logico Monday,
Jun. 23 at i
ASSOCIATES, an entertainment
p.m.
to
23t
p.m.
Fee
$30.
Led by
production and management

Edelstein, Ph. D. al Orcompany with the place of Linda
chard MenIal Health Center, 8600
business located at 210 E. Ohio
Street, Em. 309 the true namets)
and residence address of
owner(s) is: Michael Mumford,

Gronu Point Rd., Skokie. To
register nr for information, cull
007-7386. An evening grsup can ho

organized.

4017 N. Troy, Chicago IL 60618;
Rocky Sahini, 30 E. Huron Plana,

Gary A. Schneherger

Chicago, 11.00611.

Air Farce Reserve Airman
Gary A. Schnekorger, nun uf Jan
Meyers of 7220 EerIer, Liuruls-

Like a goodneighboi
StateFarm is there.
See me for
car, home, life
and health
insurance.

I

STATE FARM

L'
INSURANCE

Oar Lady uf Raennm Schuol,
93go N. Greenwood, Nues Is span-

saring a Spaghetti Dinner on

Sunday, Jan. 15. The proceeds

-

school's new Cnmpnter Dopar-

wood, and Alan -J. Schnoberger of
1714 N. Biverside dr., Mc Henry,

bus been auoignod tu Sheppard

Air Fsrce Base, Tenas, after
completing Air Force basic
training.

NOTtCE IS HEREBY GIVEN

thut the annual meeting of the
Stockhotders nf Nues Federal
Savings and Loan Association

men's exercise
of

ucoresiacluded Hank Pistrewaki,

Trident Senior Men, held ut the
Grennun Heighfa Fitnesu Cesler,

35, John Kusmer, 31, Walter

BizUta, 29, Fred Chezorn, 25, Joe
ander the instruction uf Bill Leuhy, 24, Matt Kuerti, 24, Dick
Ziltmer, ended recentty with an Sonderman, 23.
"in bouse" Senior Olympien
John Kbopack, u new member
competition fer those who were io the class, who represented the
physically quatified. Throughout. United States la the Heuvysreight
the year, bbc men participated io Boning Division daring the 1932

activities to improve muscle Olympics 'held in Los Angelea,
lonas, balance, endurunce nod California, mude the preseacardin-vascalar efficiency to talions lothewionera. -

Eight men who bave been

enrotled in the program for mure
than a year, qualified to compete.

Several new - mea who have
joined recently are rapidly improving their "Fitness Score."
Hook Kuta totatéd the higheot
fithess score, (39 pOinta out of a

possible 45), and was declared
the Decathabon Winner. Other-

December

4.0 BeI on Jon. it, 1982, the alltimeuingle-duyrecord.
zero days helped make DecernNI-Gas charts weather trends
berthe coldest un record.

In Ihr three duyn beginuing
soon December 22 and ending
noon December 25, natural gas
sendout was about 10.6 billion
cubic feet )Bcf). Thesume period
in 1992 saw 2.9 Bel io sendout.

North Shore
Referral Service
Such questions are answered
daily by Northbore InI orrnution
u

and low tempertures) falls below
65 dogreen Fahreobeit. -Derern-

ber 19t3 recorded 1497 degree
days, csmpured to '819 degree
days for December 1982.- The
season was 1141 in Jauniary.

Higher heating bills this season
will he mainlythe resaIt of colder
wealber, not a rute increase. The

cnmpuny'u last .reaidenllal rute

increase, only the third 'since
1954, was grunted io July 1982
when the company wan alluwed
an average 11.5 percent increase
by Ihn Illinoiu Commerce Cornmission. Gas cools from M-Gaa'
pipeline suppliera are also
relatively stable.

County and Luke County can cull
291.0095, Monday through Friday,

years ago, NIGua has kept ita
commitment to customers in
providing continuous, dependable aervice, Nt-Gus' undergraund aquifer storage
system enables the company lo

9 am-i p.m. fur aonweru to

TELEPHONE:

Henry B. Rothenberg
Secretary

porature (average-of day's high

Resource Directory of over 9go
listings, the staff in able to 10k
callers with appropriate sources
nl help. Thin calter was referred
to: the local family servire ageocy, u mental health association,

through a variety of servicea

State Fz,mlnsu,snce C empzn,cs. HemeOl fices OevmngIon

by which a day's mean tern-

one month in last year's heating

Illinois, for the purpose of oteeltng two directors fera three year
term and one director for u one

before said meeting,

representa the number of degrees

moot degree days accumulated in

"My friend io depreused, und t
am worried about ber. Wino can I
cali for help"?

b Referral Service. Using

by "degree days." The term

services Inc infanta und rhitdren

such as legat problema, ufern-

ployment, transportation, health,
housing and the multiple oeedu of
older adults. N.S,1.R.S. is a free
non-sectarian service upomored

by National Council of Jewlub
Women, North Shore Section,
The phone number is 251-0095.

The office is open Monday
through Friday, 9 am-I pm.

maximum 1984 tax savings

dll.euslily for part.
ifnol 111e full.

The sooner you open your Cragin 'Itax
Saver Account this year, the mors tases on
interesl you can defer For example, if you
had put $20,000 in a mx SaverAccount at
the beginning of this year. you'd have deferred paying tases on $2,000 in inlerest until
tasable year 1985. Let's say. for purposes of
comparison, you wait until July 1 to open
your account with a $20,000 deposit. Then
you'd only be able to defer taxes on $1 .000 in
interest, thus losing the benefit of av9iding
paying laxes on $1.000. So. Ihe longeryou
wait lo open your account, the more of your
earned inlercst will be taxable in 1984.
And remember, the more you put in a
'lOx SaverAccount now, the more tases on
interest you can defer until 1985.

$900 Ihr ltnmilies filinig joint

Free
tax guide plus a gift'
- Open

tax-free rates.
The Economic RecoveryAclof 1981
-

-

contains another veryspecial lax brrak l'or
Americans. lt will prövideup lo $900 las-frIc'
interest to families filingjoinl-lax rt'lurns
($450 for single relurnsl lòr Ihr' year 1985.

- Who qualifies

for tax exemption?

To allow you lo take advanlage of I his
lax break. Cragin Federal has roost' up wilts
a very special savings plan which dc'li'rs
all your intcresl lo Iaxabto' yc'ar, 1985
-Ihe first year in whirls yOu
and millions ofAmericans
can qualify for tax-free mieres! on your saPlIngs.

-

Qualil'ie'uelinsn tor feill tax exemplion

dt'pe'nds largely on how you handle your
linlaitce's II 1985. lIetI like noillions upon
fleilli011s of other

Anseric'ans, you
are likyli) lo

Howthe

810g, exL 378-

colder than normal, and 71.1 percent colder thon 1912. Nine sub-

Signup now-for

il as one of'thewisesl investments you
ever made. After all. il earned up Io $2.000
tax-free inleres) al remarkably high.

Oahlnn nL, Nues nr by catting 967-

The month was 32.9 percent compored tu delivery - of nearly

West Oempster Slreet, Nitos,

huard and lu transact any othor
business an muy lawfully came

Ali regintratiom must be made
with the Riles Sosior Center, 8060

During the 24-hours beginning
peratures had an impact on Ssno December 23, the coldest
natural gas home heating bills. day of 1983, sendout was 3.7 BeI

will be hctd on Thursday,
January 28, 1994 at 7tO P.M. at
the office nf the Association, yo77

-

Feb. 9.

tern-

questioso about where to find
help in 82 cutergories. They
range from day cure, and other

698-2355

A new fitness class will begin
on Tuesday, Feb. 7, at 8-39 am.
ut the Grennan Heights Fitness
Center. The Advanced class will
costanze on Thursdays beginniog

Frigid December makes
impact on gas -bills,
Frigid

-

Those ofyou who opened an All Savc'rs
Account bacIo in October of 191G rcntsenihc'r

,

determine their "Fitness Score."

-'

-

Nues -Senior Center

7942 W. Oakton St.
Nues, Illinois
60648

year term, to fill a vacancy on the

-

-

a hot-line.
¡LEGAL NOTICEI undResidents
of uuburhan Conk

-BILL
SOUTHERN

-

rallitig- Anita Panne - 298-1010,
Donution $5 for adults, $3.50 far
children ages t-12,children under
S are free.
Allure meut welcome.

The Fall "Fitness Clam,'

'Introducingthe
__i bdera1 Thx Saver CD,
the t24Xdeferred account'
that could mean $900'
taxfree interest to you
--

fromthiu fand raiser will he used
to purchase. equipment -for the

because of the Nues Police p.m.
Tickets may be pnrchased by

problema, hot never promise help

With a new

Page 95

There will he -three
mast memorable one we have tment.
scalings
at L31, 3n30 and 1n39
ever experienced and it's att

Stker relU pull the Democratic deliver.

NOW'S

spaghetti dinner

excmplion-

'Jbic Saver

Accountworks

relurns. $450
forsingle

-

The Cragin Federal lttx Saver
Account is-a special,JOdc'rcntltj '
insured. oneyear cerlifiì'alc ofcic'pasi I
paying 10%. The nIeces) yocir accoulul
earns wilt be crediled lo yocir arcoul I OIl
Ihe last day of ils lernsn-itnlc'nt kusally iii
1985. TIsis Iris yoti lake aclvanlagc f I Ise'
$450 or $900 inlerrsl excltesicot wOe ei il is
first available.
In shorl . you can staler a shrewd l'insanerial fltOve dglel moto Ihal tyill avoid O'cle'ral
iflcome.)axcs in 1984 aocI Ouest likely suve'
-

-

you lax dollarsin 1985.0
-

-

laxpayers.
1'tse' clualil'icalion slandarcis are

-

Thke advantage of tax
deferral alone

Dont Ihink ofthe las-free t'calore as Ihr'
Only benefit of Ihis CD. Il could verni well
serve your irsterrsl to depostI nsore. as snuck
asyou Can afford. Why? Because, 11w nUore

you deposit, the more inlereslyoull pul olÏ
lo 1985. The longeryou detèr income, Ihe
lateryou'll have tohecount to Uncle Sans Ihr
it. In this case, not until April 15. 198G! So.
whetheryou qua1i for the las-free exemption or exceed the interest income needed for
your muximum, you'll cerlainly benefit front
simple tax deferral.

15)1 sI rinngcell al all. cenci are fornoulated lo

-

e'Isroelrage' sa\'insg. rather Ihan buying on
rre'dil . Il' Ihr inlc'rc'sl you earn from saymegs is greceler halt your inleresl expense
(excluding Innorigage aocI business linIern'sI). lltrenyou qualil'yfora lax exeniplion.
'Ihn' encire' veneer bieres! l'rorn savings exe'e'e'(ls your ie?lcn'csl expense ( Ihis includes
e'xpe'nns&'s seich as crcdil card interest,
encele) le,an unIeres). ele', I. Ihr larger your

lax-free exclusion. 'fhe exclusion is based
nein 15% ofvour inni mueres) income linIer('51 incOme' less inleresl expense). In olher
neords. a single taxpayer evould merely
havc lo c'ano $3.000 in I 985 red') inleresi
iliconsse lo c1ualify l'or Ihe maximum
exeenopliols joinsl-relurn laxpnvers.

$6.000 in niel inleresi irnconle.
lfyou have your moneyin a nnoney

marke) find. your dividends donol

quuolil'y lòr an exemption in 1985. Why
sol stove your moUsy lo a Cragin Tas
Saver CD.

You can quali' for Ihe 1985 interest
lax exemplion whelheryou usc thr regular 1040 long form or the shorl form.

a Cragin Federal Thx Saver CD now
and receive absolutely free your copy of" 1984
Personal Income-Tax Guider a 54-page book

published by Prentice-Hall sid paked with

valuable informálion which specifically addresses the 1983 lax la'.vs. You'll also get your
choice of3l gifls. either free or al substantial
savings.

-LetyourCragin
counselor-help you

A encssuge/'ronneAdamA. Jaleas.
Clecuiroeaee q/'llec Board aced Prc'sidennl

Our Cragini l-Year'läx
Saver Accounl is Ihe most
'convenient way lo defer as

much sayings interest to
the timewhen it can do you
the rennst good-to when the
tax laws work in your favor.
Naturally, you'll have

questions about Ihis

simple and innovative plan. Vue invieeyou co
drop into any Cragin Financial Center to sil
down with-a Cragin counselor. and discuss
all aspecls of the 'lOx Saver Account.
I urge you to act on this remarkable pro-

gram. in the same way smart savernjoined

Our All Savers program in 1981. And, as In
the case ofAll Savers. the earlier you act. the
moré you benefit.

disco ita estublishmeot 38

CRAGIN
t1IINGS

meet all its demands. Duriog the
coldest weather storage provides
balfurmore olaS gas delivered.

Nu matter what the weather,

horneo, businemes Cad industry

un northern tllltioiu can be

assured NI-Gae will continue lo

detiver natural gas energy
neededin ils service territory.

Over 't billion strong

=

Chicoas: Cneo W, yusoneon Ave., moceen ; 4600 W. ruine Punk lid,, 777400e
- 5742 W. Ooleunu Ava., 206252e I acne W. Diverssy Ave.. 'moosen

320e 5. Hunlem Ave,. 200.717e ; 4730 N. Cumb,nlced Ayo.. 08.0202/
6000 W. M evt,vsc Ava.. 282.5000 nane s. Milncokeo A,'c.. 792.3553'
Chivaau C uaam, oeca Canna, . 4707 lv. yvilonevn Ayo.. osu.7v22 I 5ahaunburg: 000 t. eiggins ltd.. 000.510e , I nacra'. 515 W. !nvieg PsA, Od,. 773.080e;
Psak Ojdga: 600 Tulvvse od,, 652.220e / Olva, Po,rsL; 700! W. henul, Ayo.. 366.5590 I NiCan 7210 5, lssnIo,e Ave., 647.7733 I Whaanua: 333 W. WssIoy, eat-aloe;
Wheanus C aeve,, iaaaa Caelar Whine ou Wssn su., 052.015e I Mt. Pruorna; ano 5. Oivhvnae ud., 437.7073 I cIe,, Oleen; 005 W. Ov vaave Is Od,. aes.e520 I
Ca,nI 5Ire,n: 2310 5. Moie 01., 655.1345 I Wacaaaailk; Outlortield h Osivvio Od,,, 35313i e I Lunke,d: Eaaeeolo 5hvppivg Cu,,. 4ss.oae e

-,.wOwtwfl
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Young. Democrats

Annunzio announçes
academy. nominations 'r.,,
ment. ' '

Congressman Frank Annunzio

. iiold'judicial panel

'

vacancies to the Air Force

names of the young people from
the 11th District he has
oominatod to compete for appoisImeuts to the Military Academy,
the Naval Academy, theAjr Force Academy, and the Merchant
Marine Academy, for the classes

Academy includes: Eric DIent)
Schmidt, 7348 W. Litt st., Nifes.

The nominees for one vacancyIn the Military Academy include

*i?aß .OMft 4uppe )I-

Patrick William Chester, 7760
Nordica, Nifes.

The nominees for two vacascies to Ike Naval Academy inetude Madai Adele Frey, 4901
Jar'vis, Skokie, and Erie Glenn

beginning io Juty t984.

Annunzio esplaioed that there
ace three methods of makiog appointmeOts to the Service
Academies: (t) naming one prin-

Annunzio said he. hoped that
11th District residents interested
in nominations for the academy
classes beginning in 1965 would
contacthim aisoon an pussible so
that early consideration could be
entended. The Congressman ran

qualified.

o

be reached at the following ad-

"My policy has been to ase

method (3)," sa.d the 11th

dresses: 2303 Rayburn Building,
Washington, D.C. 20915; 0100m

District Congressman, "because
it taken Ike appointments totally
out of polities, eliminales
favoritism, and puta the appsintmenfs directly on the, basis of

201, 4747 W. Peterson ave.,
Chicago 4W46; und Room 3816,

230 S. Dearborn st., Chicago
68604,

NDsoph
wrestling

Looking for
a better deal on
Auto or Homeowners
Insurance?
--

Tournament

Myjob is t:' make Sure YOU got
1cc auto und homoownersiesUr.
anuo for oily low ratas. Cuti today

Tournament wilt be held Suhrday, Jun. 14 ut PInete Dame High
Schrei for Bnya, 7f55 Dempster,

Cieeuit Judge df Cask Cnssnty,
Tetan in a geadante nf the

-'

Laté Oaktón.
registration

-

Suite 505, 4001 W. Devon
Chicago. IL6O84e
Phone: 730-8712

,. each ne 52 for a tournnment pars
-fee students.
Teams participating include:
Carmel, Cenassi, Pautan. Hufy

BANKERS LIFE AND
CASUALTY COMPANY

Causa, Lake Park, Maine East,
Maine South, Maine Went, Mar
ist, Niles West, Nifes Nnrth,
Nolde Dame, Prospect, St, Patrick, Willuwbrsak sud Palatine.

Chinoun, titinoin

w. not .t. .. y&Th.* n

STRIKE UP A GOOD TIME
JOIN A
, MIDSEASON

:

r'

. MONDAY MENS

C

comment 8mm the public os the
proposed unes nf revenue sharing
flqotlu in the upcoming budget for
fiscaf year 1984-1585.

senior- cittuettu, and senior estucas'

S

A

R

I

T
O

N

L

OPEN EVERY DAY AT 8:30 A.M.
BOWLING SPECIALS

RED PIN

HAPPY HOUR

MON-FRI. 9:00.5:00 prO. FRI. MIDNIGHT.Cl.OSE
557 a saws
550 0 sOtrrO

WHEN LANCO ARE AVAILARLE

BRUNSWICK NILES BOWL

=,

-

All interested citizens' groups,

L

per.

A $10 tate charge will be in cffeet for late registration.

of obtaining written and oral

SUNDAY 8:30 P.M.

N

FRI. NOON.4:tO
ase a untes

Golf rd. and OCC/Slookie, 7701 N.
Ltncnfn.

os Modday evening, Jasuary 23,

.

G

. CLUB 55

both 0CC/Des Pldisen, 1600 -E.

1984 at 7:00 P.M., for the psrpnse

SCRATCH
. BOWL ME OVER
MIXED LEAGUE
O

ticipate is tale registration at

5225.Mabs Street, Sknkie, 11f mois,

MONDAY 9:30 P.M.

I

-

Warmas Administration Center,

. CHALLENGE OF
THESEXES

U

Students wilt be able to par-

REVENUE SHARING
The Township of Nifes will huid
a public hearing at the Edward A.

TUESDAY 9:30 P.M.

T.

1.2 p.m. and from 5:30 to f:3S
p.m. Spring classes begin
January10.

USEOF

TODAY!

S

-

HEARINGON PROPOSED

LEAGUE
.

held January $ through 19, from

LEGAL NOTICEI

,

7333 Milwaukee Ave., Nibs
647-9433

Comeoii out to whete.

the fui tinesiviL

-

-

Edward F. McElroy, Sal

Events Director fne WJJD Radio,--

will be the moderator cf the
pnoeL McElroy is Pset Stale

Conunussder and Psat. Nntinnel
Comznasider of s veterans Oeganization. He iv a former member nf..

the Adnisory Bnard of the-Snall
llueiness Administration for thin
part of the -muntey. - -

fnga Nimrod, Republican Can.

especially sensitive one, since
Bob Esotra is the last elertihn

Illinois Senate 28th Dislrict is

chose to put their family and the
Ntmrnd volunteers- -through

didate of Gtenvtew, for the

OCC/Shokie, 035-1400.

BRUNSWICK NILES- BOWL

be the third judictal paetirtpnot.

-

-

change of address

--

For further information cult
0CC/Des Plumbs, 631.1705 nr

AT

sr.

Nimrod Ùuiestions Kustra's

tale
semester
Spring
registration for Onkton . Community College studentu will be

Admission is $2 each ue $4 foe u
: -tauenumeolpass foe adults und $1

Calt Sudan tsr muro intormnr,nn:

Univereity of Chirage und re.
reined his Law Degree Corno
lAude bem the Univereity nf

Jndgn Charles Preensan (not

-

Peelimisaneies und quarter fi-nais antIke from9:3S n.m. to 2:30
p.m. Semi-finals see from 3 ta
Causofstiòu und
4:30 p.m.
chassspionship finals will be ut
5:30 p.m.

STEVE PARKINSON

reme Couetufllhissoisto seme ass

pictured) Cieerstt Corset Judge of
Cook County, nsnigssédte the Law
tlinision st the Dsley Center will

Cbisaga.He is aIea a genduste of
Yale Law Sekoel. During his
Circuit Gasset of Cook County is - npnetacuiar career au s lawyer in
with the -Law Disision. He in a Chicago nod theoughout Cock
graduate of the thsiversity nf County, he served no an AssI. te
Notre Dame sed reneivad his Law. the U.S. -Master in Cknonery,
Degree frnm Laynfa University. Aest. lo the U.S. Dept. of Justice
He is s former fsonfty member nf - and Special Anal. tethe Attorney

The 121k annusI NoIre Darne
Sophomoretaviindouaf Wrestling

Nifes.

GendraL

Judge Jobo T. Kntehnr of the

Talk to Me
and neo ubaut u button buy.

Chicago Kent Callege nf Law.

Judge Alfred B, -Tatou was
eeeently appointed by the Sap-

Tfseee judges soil pseticipatu in
tIse panel.
.

-

ErhnáidF, MeElrey

. -Jadge Alferd B. Teten

usage Johnf', Koleher
A judicial panel, sponsored by
the Young Demoerats uf- Cmb
Cnsnty will take pisse urs
Wednesday, Jun. 18, at 7:30 p.m.
Chatearan Denise Acces has
announced thst the program will
be held at the Bismarck Hatef,
171 W. flandulph st., Chicago.
-

-

_-

ff1 -

Schmidt, 7348 W, LilIst., Niles.

cipaf and sise designated alternatos, (2) nomiog one principal
and nine competing alternates,
and (3) naming ten equal-rank
nomineeo and letting the
academy choose the bent

-

Foga 17
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The local nominee for two

(11th fist-Ill) announced the

.

-

organizations are encouraged to
attend the hearing. Persons at- -

questioning the Illegality nf Bob
Kustras' petitions as to why they

list an address other than his

thousands of dollars over several

"Look, I don'7 understand ail
these things," said Mrs. Nimrnd
"hut this boniness of his address
in very chnfnsing. My June '83
Gleoview telephone hook lists

months to conctüde. that the
thousands nf signatured were
adequateandvalid.

petitiods list him at an apartment
of Golf Rd." conlinned Nimrod.
She was seeking legal advice. to

- only intended to deliberately

see if his petitions - should he
challenged.

.

-

The area nf petitions was an

LEGAL NOTICE1
PUBLICNOTICE
REVENUE SHARING
HANDICAPPED
ItEGULATIONS
This notice in published parsaanttotke requirements of Section

1953. Section 51.55 prohibits
discrimination against qualified
individuals because of,their handicapped status.

of handicapped status in admission or access to, nr treatment or employment in, its
programs and acltvtties.
The Village of Nues has desig-

Amount of revenue sharing
funds enpected In be received
during the coming year

usted the following person an

300,fOO.00

Inquires should he directed to:
Jeffrey J. Bell
Finance Director
Village of Nites

mmnistralion Center this 9 day nl
Jansary, 1984.
Louis Black, Town Clerk,
Niles Township
-

discourage gand citizenu- from
ever again being involved in the
-election procets add to - divert
- time and mnney.away 8mm the

the contact to coordioste efforlo
to comply with thin requirement,

7401 N. Milwaukee Avenue.
967-6184

0:35 AM tu 1:00 PM

-

campaign. I have no intentions.to «

make any cfsaltestge to his

petitions unless there is a clear
violation of the residency law;"
concluded IsgaNinororl.

-

.

-

Enter the magical world of Nctrwtod Federal's ' 'dashing through the snow," you'll be on your way
Christmas Gift Shoppe. You'll find cozy Cannon home witl't a wonderful gift - free or at a greatly re-

Regulations, as published in the
Federal Register on October 17,

ployees and job applicants that It
. does not discriminate on the basin

Given under my hand at the
Edward A. Warman Ad-

"lt became very apparent that

51.55 nf the Revenue Sharing

right to provide written and oral
comments and suggestions regar-

revenue sharing funds in the focal
trust fund 9,451.87-

-

him at one address and hin -Kustras' petition challenges were

teudisg the Pearing shall have Ike

Amonnt st unappropriated

-

harrassment, questinning, and
intimidation not tu mention the

residencetn Glenview?

The Village nf Niles, Nues,
Illinois advises the public, em-

ding possible unes nf revenue aburing funds.

-I

-

blankets, handy Ludy Seymour ofep stools, Magnavòx
televisions, touchtone telephones, Regina electric
brooms, and more.
To qualify for these gifts, just deposit 5300 tsr more into a new or existing savings account between December

St. John Brebyiif
Womerc's Bì*ling
Jan. 3, 9t30 am.
Tram Standings
Peanutllhnrties '
Chips Ahoy

W-L

-

GlugerSuaps
Choculate Chips

..

LoroaDonnes
Pecan Ossifies
SugarWafers
Cameos

.

-

-

,

-

1-g

High Serles

R.Gtancanprn
B, Beierwalten

'6-1
5-2
5-2
-5-2
5-2
2-5
2-5

.2-5

PilIer Patters
-

-

,50i,

I, Oaf rasteC. Fodor
High Garnes
I, Safranic
R. Glancaspro
H;Gronczewukt

427

E. Taglisvia .

171

-

19, 1983 and January 31, 198.4. Then, before you can say

201
189
174

-

r

duced price.
Yourholidays can be happier when you.save at Norwood Federal (

.

-

-

A cuttttpletc liotitty of Ntnu:td Federn) 'u gift policies nod flue
,'ift that) otu' nitailalr(e nl nil office locutions.

')RWOOD FEDERAL SAVINGS
LOAN ASSOCIATION
-

Main Office 5813 N. Mitwáskee Avenue, Chicagtr, IL 60646 775-8955
Edgebrook Office 5415 W. Devon Avenue, Cisicago, IL 60646 763-7655
Park Ridge Office 980 N. Northwest Hwy.,. Park Ridge, IL 65568 823-4010
Narrened Park Office 6205 N. Nurrlhuvesi Hwy., Chicagut, IL hl)631 775.4-144
Glenview Office 3220 W. Glcnview Rd., Glenviett', IL 60525 727-9665
Elk Grove Office 666 S. Meachato Rd., Elk Grove Village, IL 60007 893-2345

FSUC
05aug emIsor

LENDER

'

'

.-

Nilesite writes book',,
on space manners:

s

Ready to greet any alien
Fivelson, author nf Guess What's

brokerh ox the floor as they bay

and nett plates. The Exchange
handles approximately 11,880
prinlary and necoodary market

Bradford Exchange, 9333 N.
Milwaukee ave. in Nues, houses

the world's only permonent
display of the 1,100 limited-

transactions each bssinens day.

A sanken garden cafe, with

edilios collector's plates listed on

stone walkways, a foantain and a

the Exchange. The collection,

rippling ntream, offers a back-

-valsed at appronimalely $250,tOO,
spoon Ilse entire history of collec-

.

drop to. the tradiog floor and

tor's plates, inclading the very
first - Bing. & Grondahl's 18f 5

Gsided tosro canbe arranged

"Behiod the Froaeo Window" - to

by caitiog Eloise Barllebasgh at

the mast recest isoaen from

Ott-27,70.

Haars: 9 am. to 4 'p.m. on

prodscers arosnd the world.
At the same location is the Ex-

weekdays; 10 am. lo 5 p.m. on

change's computerized trading

weehendn. Admission - adstts:$2;

floor, a first ix the field of coller-

senior citinenn:$l; aod children
ander 82: free. Admission io Tree
for all vioiloin on Satsrdays.

01F MIL
HELD OVER

Skokie Art Guild,

PG

Mel Brooks

'TO BE OR NOT
TO BE"
WEEKDAYSr
2r00, 4r00, 6r00, 8:00, 10:00
.

HELD OVER

R.

-....SUDDEN .

The Skokie Art Guild offers a
full schedule of classes in seutp-

IMPACT"
WEEKDAYS:

ture, puisting, drawing, water-

5:50, 8:00, 10:00

color painting and chitdrèn's art.
Free workshops, with live
models, are offered to members
twice a week. Monthly programs

SAT. & SUN.

1:30, 3:40.

8:00, 10:10

HELDOVER

1t4

featare professional artists
demonstrating their . work
techoiqaes. Many different
programo are planned. for the

Meryl Stre'ep

SILK WOOD"

WEEKDAYS:
5:0, 7:35, 10:00
SAT. & SUN.
100, 2:35. 5.05. 7:35. 10:00

comisgyear.

The Skakie Ari Guild is

Busguin Pria.u.AII ThuuOm

W.ukduvu 016,30

S&Snr
-ejl

working hard at keeping Art

AIl

Seats
1.75

,

alive, and viahle ix the ShaMe
area. Come join us. For ihformatins, ea11674-8080.

.

200 MILWAUKEE 296-4

traterrestrials in, any situation,
weddings
alien
from

f:__
d:,0
_/

Borrowed,

Someone Blue") to UFO akduclions )"Marn Without Cash").

(,

Author Fivel000 is a free-lance

The Orchestra, under the direclion of David Potitner, will perform: Schubert's Symphony No.

writer whose humorous articles
have appeared in Playboy,
Chicago, and the Los Angeles

5: The Triumphal March from
Aida; The Three Dancen from the
Bullet Gayoe, by IChachatnriao;

Merry Widow, Die Fiedermaso,
Naughty Marietta, and othero.
Lyric Soprano Eileen Berman
will be the featured soloist. Miss

"A1

Berman has appeared io lead
roles for the Chicago Opera
Theatre, Grant Park Concerts,

Ruvioia, and The University of

7_

They may be obtained at Ike Cestre East bon office or by sending

phony, P.O. Bon 7g?, Skohie
8057g,

For ioformatino call f74r7t75.

Park Beach, Wilmette; looking
west os Tower ltd., the Shohie

The Devonshire Playhouse,

Center. The project, partially
funded by- a grant from the 4400 Grave, Shohie, wilt celebrate
Nalionat Endowment for.the Ar- ita 10fb anniversary with a One
th,,_ is known as the "Chicago Act Festival. Members of the
Blues: an Urban Experience" cast are Shahiasu Frasi Stern,
Buh Tauber and Jobo Petlicki.
The Boogie Wuogie tradition Other east members incisde
provides the foundation for the Herold Sorkis, Lixcotnwoad,

Idele Light and Cindy Carlin, att
of Chicago.

The festival opens under the
direction of Ed Berger, Shohie,
March 2 and contisaes March 2,
o,

to, to and 17. Curtain 8:15 p.m.

Featured will he two short

comedies by Anton Chekhov
"The Beute" and "The
will be included.
For more inforivatioo, please Celebration". Other one Acts are
contact Loyola'u Office of Con- "Call me Sot", "Three Pillows

Pteuse" and "The Flounder

-

cap trio on a delightful journey

through their own esguging
world nf munie and laughter,

January 21 at noon'and 3:30 pm.
and Jansary 22 al 1 pm: Tickets
are $8 and $6.50; there isa $1,50
ticket discount far children under
12 and senior citizens, Visa msd
,

gogo,

.

'

Complex". Admission at the door
$4, io advance $3.50,'stizdentn and
senioro$3. 2 ticketS for the price

of I are available for all Friday
performances.

A special dress rehearsal fur

Pianist Jacquelyn Helis will
appear in recital at North Park
College on Friday, Jan. 20 at 8:15
p.m. in the college's Lecture Hall
Auditorium, Foster and Kedaie,

Ms. Helix also will conduct a
master claus in piano from 3-5

Schaímburg
,
s, 5sasog Od

r

7m3434

7950 N. Caidwell, Nues - 967-8600
MON. thnsTHURS, li AM

-11

PM - FRI. undsAr, si AM - i AM

8UNDAY . I PM - IO PM

Moy, our third grade teacher.
Azsierieaas, they wasted to find

out if she also had similar enperiencen and feelings as Litliao
didwhen she was growing up.

Finding ont that both par'

ticipated in similar customs woo

exciting. However, caz you
imagine the surprise when Miss
Muy told them that ube knew the
aulkur, Carol Bales! Carat
worked in District 63 ix the late

ft's ax the District's public io-

will be $3. Further information

Muy will invite Miau Bains to

auditorium,
Tickets for the concert Jan'. 20

of the Chicago Park,Diutrict has

GREAT PIZZA, GREAT SANDWICHES
WINE AND BEER. SALAD BAR

"Chinatown Sunday" by Carol

p.m. Thnrsday, Jan, 19, in the

The City-Wide Orchestral Assn,

&!

Lillian' Der from her hook,

North Park College
piano recital

openings

1Yo«;4

some unexpected surprises.
After reading a selection troni
lheir'new Macmillan book about

Since Miss Muy is also a Chinese-

calling 583-2700, ext. 308.

family inn of Nues

-

several students is -Mro.
Solomon's class this experience
bau become very exciting with

Aun Bales, the students prepared
interview queutions tu ask Miss

Orchestral
-.'

Variety Club of Illinois contributed $274,800 in 1983

seniors only will be held March 1,.
8:15 p.m. Admission $1. Formare
information call 674-l500ext', 27,

class Jan. 19 in available by

ORIGINAL

Seated (t-r) Oscar Brolman, Marty Binder,
Sandra Volid, Michael Share, Chief Barker
Haywood Mitchusunu, Robert Holstein, Loa

Reading a biography is always
au enjoyable experience and for

'

Section openings in String Instrumentu, Winds and Tympany.
Please come and juin us every
Monday eveoingfnr rehearsals at

7l5 p.m. ut Jefferson Park Field
House, 4822 N. Long ave. acraus

the street from Jefferuon Park
"L"aodlluuTermjnuj,

The Orchestra is under the

Nut shown, Irwin Cohen, Norman Dachsusan,

John litio, Albert Johnson and Bernard Mack.

Washington
School gets
a surprise

Mastercard orders, cali 635-

theoming production of Neil

Ridge.

it,s newulale ufufficers for 1984,

Michaelandttay Russo,
Standing (l-r) Saul Binder, Bene Stein of Nues,
Jack Greenberg, Paul Silk, Charleo Catho, Jay
Boss, Edwin Schwarta and Ted Witmes of Park

Performauce times are
January 19 and 20 ut 7:30pm.

about the concert arid the master

THE "

Variety Club nl Illinois (Tent 28), "the heart of
show business helping children in need," unveils

"Alvin and the. Chipmunks in
Search of the Magie Camera" invites audiences to join Ike mud-

OneAciFestivi

historymnnth.
The program will he held at 2
p.m., Feb. 4, Chicago Cultural

tinsiogEducation, 670-3tt4.

new folk art objects out be shown
January 3-30 in the Skokie Public

Library. The exhibit ix on toan
from a private collection.

A program

traditi000l

of

Rumanian music and dance will
be held at 2:30 p.m. on Suodoy,

matins, call the Library at 673-

-

wide sates of 'more than $34
million, and they uro now the

Devonshfre Playhouse

and a film about blues from the
Chicago Pablic Library archives

Romanian Folk Art, including
colorful textiles, icons, and puttery from the 19th century and

Simon's biltersweet comedy The

musical project, sponsored by
Loyola University of Chicago,
wilt be . a "Boogie Woogie
Celebration" during Black

"Little Brother" Montgomery

Chicago.

ning cartoon nhow,

"Chipmunk Punk" was followed
by three mare 'Gramnoy-

bloca band. A tribute lo Eurceat

ChIcago

Lagoon; and the Botanic Garden,
Gienene. Locations in Keystone,
Colorado and Ireland are also ineluded in the exhibit.

Bank, the Germania Office,

Chipmunks - Simon, Theodore

than ever. The 1980 release of

Erwin "Half Pint" Helfer, and
Joe Willie "Pioetop" Perhios, a
veteran at the Muddy Waters

Morton Grove

U

the Sheridan Yacht Club, Wilmette; Lighthouse Beach, Evanston;
Dawes House, Evanston; Ailson

recent one person exhibit was
held at Merchandise National

North Shore Theater Cnmpauy
has aonunnced the east of its for-

The celebration wilt feature Evanstos and Tony Catatan:,,

Snoleg l.ueoh, fOncer and ase Oinleo.

and included in the exhibit are

at the Wilmette Women's Club. A

stars of a popular Saturday mur-

musical antics of The Chipmunks
have been delighting the young,
and the young-at-heart, since the,
furry trio made its debut in 1958.
Today, The Chipmunhs are hatter

The second free prograor in a
tine sin-part Chicago blues

Women's Club, the North Shore
Art League Members Show, and

Library boors ace O am. to O
p.m. Monday-Friday: 9 am. to 5
p.m. no Saturday; and t to 5 p.m.

spannisg Iwo generations, the

Chicago Blues
pari of Black
history monili

January St. Spengler is president

"Alvin and the Chipmunks in
Search of the Magie Camera," a
foIl-scale family musical enter-

comes tu the, tfosemnnt Horizon,
6900 N. Massheim rd., R050mont,
for five fun-packed performances
Jansary 19 to 22.
An entertainment phenomenon

velope to the Shokie Vatley Sym-

Public Library Decemher Sit-

nominated albums with world-

and the irreprenible Alvin

a stamped self addressed en-

Witmette) are ix the Skokie

group shown at the Gtencoe
Public Library, the Evanston

The
Gingerbread Lady

tainment starring the lovable

Big Johnny "Blind Jobo" Davis,

Cockt.ÍIs,Int.flalnm.nt

-

Spengler has shuwo her work ha

M.

of the North Shore Art League.
Sights in the north shore area of
Illinois that Spengler has painted

and the Chip»iuñks"
at Rosemont Horizon

Chicago blues musical style, occording to Barry Dotins, Loyola
Beteold, Witmette, Bob DahI,
coordinatnr ofthe project.

lt. il matter
of tradftion'

i
..JI_u
LLINOIS ' TENT 26

Times.

Sheila McCormick, Morton
Grove, Joy Alfonsi, Miles, Eileen

'Wfthu...

o

Location paintings io nil by Peg
Spengler (103f Forest,

selections' from Carmen, The

publie hat tickets are required.

aduttv.

teaches readers how to mind
their manners with ex-

j ' 'Something

Att exhibit at Skokie library

Variety Club 1984 officers

Books, this parody of Emily Pont

7701 Lie,coto, Shohie,

The Sknkie Art Guild in having

Guild has a well diversified
program for artists and patrono
of the arto. Dues are $15 a year
for a'xinglr membership, and $20
for a family membership of two

SAT.&SUN.

.

membership drive
. The

6:00, 8r00, lOrOO

Irulerreslctul EtIquette Guide,
Recently published by' Bantam

The Shokie Valley Symphony
wilt perform ita oouat "Pops"
concert at 7:30 p.m. Sunday, Jan.
29, at Centre East Auditorium,

Chicago Conci Theatre.
This Trost Coñcert is tree to the

ito annual membership drive.

ComIng Is Dhmer? The Ex-

Pops concert

tihien. Visitors can observe

Collector's Plates, located at The

GFtt& Cgjj'

lifeform is Miles resident Scott

Bradford Exchange offers Skokie Valley
Syrnp/ony
an 'oasis' in Nues
The Bradford Meseam of

........S...........................................S
Page 19
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formation person.
Without much prumptiog Miss
come to Washington School alter

the students write a letter of iovitatian,

Bereaved

Parents
Group
Eight sessions focussed on
providing support fur parents

to its various charitable projects.
Variety Dub is atoo unique among recognised
charities io that 100% of the monies raised in our
area are directed toward helping children in this
arca, Yale-money helps rigtsthere at home.

Four-hand

piano concert at
National College
Musicians Leonard Statbin and

Jeffrey Siegel will perform a
program of four-hand piano
works Jan. 20 at National College
of Education's Weinstein Center
for Performing Arts. The lectureconcert, part of Siegel's

Keyboard Conversations series,

will begin at 8 p.m. on the
college's Evanston campus, 2840
Sheridan Rd.

Pianist Siegel bao appeared
with the Chicago Symphony Orchestra under the direction of Sir
Georg Solti, with James Levine
at Ravixia, and at Kennedy Ceoter and La Seals. He has perlar-

med abroad io Amsterdam,

Brussels, Zurich, Stockholm,
Munich, Milan, both Asnerica
and Japan.
Stuthin is in his fiflb season as

mmic direclor of the St. Louis
Symphony. He atua serven as ar-

"King Cole and the
COfLfltry Witches"

cast io Judy Ktarfeld nf Winnetka. Leading roten include
Mary Rawson of Northhronk,
Pussy Jo Serpe of POiles, Larry

Wiley and Mickey Vinuon of
Chicago. The prodnctinn apeos
February 10 and runs for three
weekends at Higherest Cenler,

Illinois and Hunter Rds., Witmet-

"King Cole and the C000try
Witches" witt he presented by
Upstage/Downstage Children's
Theater ox Saturdays and Sun-

plus discounta for Senior Citizens

days, Jan. 25 and 59, and Feb, 4
and 5 at 2 p.m. at Fairview South

0105.

7040
Auditorium,
Laramie, Skohie. Tickets ace

School

available at the door: adults

$2.5t, children $2. In this actionfitted musical fantasy, Bu Peep's
sheep, Boy Bloc's horn, and even

the Fiddlers Three are made to
disappear by the miuchievious
witches until Boy Blue finally
discovers how tu restore King
Cole's kingdom to normal again.
Far additional information, call
874-5820,

Auditions for
'

e/toral grotojo

The Charatettes - "A Women's
Cantumpoeusy ChucaS Group",
sponsored by Lattuf YMCA,
bonitos women of' uS ages who
enjoy singing an opportunity tu
nao their talent su a emeeuttnoat

fistic director of the Minnesota
Orchestra's Sonanerfeut and ap- activity,
pearsannaallyau a guest couducWe invite you ta como und visit
tor of the Chicago Symphony Or- us this Jaoauey on any Tuesday
chestra,
morning from 9:50-11:20 und
Individual tickets fur the Jan, decide if yes would desiee io
20 program are $10 on Siegel's became n member of am group.
keyboard side, $5 on the right' For details, call Director, Pst
side, For mure information, call Ferguson - 027t948 oc tise
256-5216, est, 555.

Gingerbread Lady, directed by
Sheila Keenan, professional actress and director. Heading the

YMCA - 596-3370.

Mental Health Caster, 0800 Gruss
Point Rd., Bookie, Ta register or

directisx of Fanny Hussler Fur

fur information, call Dr, Linda

more information please call 2727484 immediately,

Edelstein, 967-7300,

on Sunday. For mare infor7774.

ALL
TICKETS
NOW '1 .25
alas

C

Adsf5n

o',' Us lasas

Subscription and group rates,

and studenti are available. Fur,
information and tickets, call 256-

Skokie Valley
Synzphony "Pops"
concert
The Friends nf the Symphony
wilt hear a preview nf the Shnkie

Valley Symphony's January
"Pops" concert at 7:30 p.m.,
Monday, Junuary 10, Skuhie

THEATRE
PHONE

Starting Friday

"CHRISTMAS
STORY"
WEEKDAYS:
6:30, 9:50
SAT. & SUN,:
3:15, 6:35, 9:50
ALSO

Public Library.

The discussiun will be led by
Associate Conductor David Polit0cc and inclades selections from
Schubert's Symphony No, 5, The

Triumphal March from Aida,

Naughty Marietta, Carmen, and
others.
Refreshments will he served,
everyone is welcome. For isfoc.

mation call Chairwoman Ruth
FonOpian, 874-0141, or the symphony office, 074-7675.

'

ai y

"TIME WALKER"
WEEKDAYS:
8:10
SAT. & SUN.:
1:40, 4:55, 8:15
RATED PG

geSt Show Buy
In The Area

ro ey 's

inner óp ecials
$795

WHOLE DOVER SOLE
VERONIGUE
BUTT
STEAK
FROG LEGS
PRO VENCALE
Suulaad wlnsuah,zun,u, tsn,aIna.and liaba wino ausne

$595

ABOVE SERVED WITH

soap DaJnor, C roam n,Ten.od Salud und Dnnuusu

who are mourning the death of an
adult child, will begin Thursday,

Jan, 28 at 11 um, tu 12:30 pm.
Fee $30, Sponsored by Orchard

January 22 io the Library. Ad-

FREE MUSHROOM SALAD WITH ALL DINNERS

A

s

.

I
's

''I
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Paul reports
$6 million earnings

Legion Auxiliary officers

National Merit
serni-fiñalists

MacCormac
open hOuses

Pigell

,

The Bugle, Thudey, Jeaearyl2, 1994

National College
--series ön adolescents

-

-

St. Paul Federal today cepurted year-end 1902 earninga uf
$f,15t,t8400mpared with a loss of
$8,700,000 in 1902.

Joseph C. Scully, president and
chiefeuecutive officer, attributed

St. Pant Federal's nuccesufal

turnaround, which began in the
aecand half of 1982, In lower in-

forest rateo that resatted is a
positive spread of 1.2 percent

between the cost of money and
"Thin
investment yields.

anceesuful introduction of Mosey

Market and Super Checking ac-

enliaIs, the American Dream
Moetgage and the Cash Bonus
Certificate Program. "During
the first msnlh st 1983 we maimed
net deposits of over $56 million,"

tnttowtog Mrs. Dotan, Nancy Sehtuetev, first vice

flaires of Post #134 are the Ausitiary officers pic-

president, membecnhip; past president Jeaoette
flach, second vice president, Christmas Cheer;
pant president Julie Karsten, color bearer; pant
president Lorry Nehart, recording necretacy; and
retiring president Joyce Senf, who immediately
stepped back into office as the corresponding
secretary.
Itintucian Arlene Rook and sgt. at armo, pant
president Etynec Schmidt, were sot available for

tured of the Morton Grove American Legion.
Following the services, a buffet and dancing took
ptaCe. The event wan ander the chairmanship of
retiring commander Rntnnd Keppeo and retiring
prenident Mm. Joyce Senf.
Joining the new prenident tonrth from left, Mrs.
Dee Dotan are her corps nf officers forthe eeoning

year: (l-r): Ann Klemens, chaplain; Satty Butter,

treasurer; Patricia Jordan, estor bearer; and

the photographer although also installed.

Mid-City

LEGAL NOTICE

National Bank
promotions

PUBLIC NOTICE
Nntice nl P11mg

SJB 4th
grade cagers

Mm. Scatty noted, "the highest

one-month total is oar 94year
history. Total depenilo increased
by $247 million in 1983."

The A000ciation's lending
programs contributed greatly to

the year end resulto. Total lending volume in 1983 was $336
million of which ever $261 million

wan in adjustable rate loans.

The Mid-City National Bank nf

Chicaga han anneunced seven
the Illinois Cnmmerce Cam- promntinns, according to
missian as December 1f, 1983, President Kenneth A, Skupee.
teslimnsy and exhibits for
William N, Ehner has been
Docket 83-0684, setting forth a elected Vice Preuideut and
reconciliation of the Company's :Cashier, while George B. Vngt
Purchased Gas Adjustment has been elected Vice President

the Crans. They were defeated 24-

(PGA) revenues with actual gas and Data Processing Officer.
cant fur t982.
William F. McCarty has been
named Assistant Canhier, and
Further informalinn with respect Bernardu F. Simnn Assistant
theretn may be abtained either Cashier and Data Prncenaing Ofdirectly fram thin Cnmpany nr by firer.
addressing the Chief Clerk nf the
Juseph R, Gotfryd has been
lltinaiu Commerce Cummisnion named Pca Cashier and Data

2 in kath gameu, S.J.B.'s onty

Greiwe Peu Cauhier and
A copy nf the filing may he in- Asuistant Comptratter, and Anopected by any interested party tninelte McGraw Peu Cashier and

first league game against the

Company.

Brawn with 4 paints. St. Juliana
wan their nest challenge.

atSpringfietd, ltliuois 4270f,

Prnceoning Officer, David E.

at any business office of thin New Account officer.
NORThERN ILLINOIS
GAS COMPANY

T.L.l°isher
Vice President,
Secretary &Treanucer

The Mid-City Natinnat Bank of
Chicagu han anseto in encens uf

$230 mittiun. It in the flagnhip
bank of Mid-Citcu Incurpurated,
the holding cumpany which alun
owns the First Natiunat Bank of
Mortun Grove.

"GO WITH A WiNNER"

Realex

COACHLIGHT
REALTY, INC.

F

"YOUR NILES BROKER"

Let our team of professionals work for you to sell

your home for the highest price to the best
qualified buyer, Service is our business.
YOUR satisfaction is our goal.
MEMBER OF
TWO MLS
SERVICES

FREE

PROPERTY

EVALUATION

We are your neighborhood spectaltist.
CALL or STOP IN today.

7735 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES

967-9320

pohsta coming un a basket by Jim

Manik is the St. Paul game and
twa tree thruwn by Dave Brown
in the Mary Seat game.

The S.J.B. Gold Team in the
unty 4th grade team in the 5th
grade league. They played their
S.J.B. 5th grade team losing 32-f.
Scaring for the Gold Team were
David Bykwith 2 pointsaud Dave
Huwevec they nucrumbed tu a 232 defeat with Dave Brown scoring

the usly basket. Aagie Vanden
Bosch and Fred Veihus made a
fine rehoandïng ettari.

An the aeasun prugeesued, the
team has improved. Io a lasa to
St. Paul 30-t3 the S.J.B. uffael
began tu show oigan uf confidence

and strength. Tom Patton scaeed

twa baskets and

free thruw

white John Freemae, Dave
Brawn, Ken Lubinshi, and flay

Jahnson alt added a basket
apiece. Then in a lass to Mary

Seat, Turn Pattas neared two
paints and Ray Juhnsnn sank a
free theaw ta pot S.J.B.'s only
pointu an the scurehuaed.

Coming dawn the stretch the
baya are niacting lo shaw teamworin and spirit. Although they
lust ta St. Tarn 1g-t they played
welt on defense with Jim Mauih

doing a fine jab at paint guard.
Ray Johnsun, Jahn Freeman, and

Fred Veikau did nome tise

rebounding. On oflenne Dave
Brawn led the scoring with a
basket and a free throw. Dave
Byk aud Tom Paltou each scared

twa puinla white Keu Lahimki
added I an a free thraw.

Carol Stream. The
Association now has 23 offices
Chicagu
the
tkmnughsut
metropolitan area.
According to Mr. Scully, "The

continuing enpansion of oler-

financial aid afficer, will ga

Ironic banking has also helped us
reduce operating costs and at the

theaugh the ufficiai financial aid
farms la hetp in the carrect-cumpletien nf the applicatian. Studen-

name time, provide more ronvenience to our customers." In
1t83, St. Paul Federal installed
new Cash Station automated
teller machines in the Franklin

tu can receive up ta $4,000 in

grants andanather$2,56f in loans

pee uchuisl year, The catlege's
luitiun far the 9504-65 academIc

Park, Rolling Madowu, Haisover

yearwill be $3,450,

Park, Harwand Heights, and

Call MacCurmae duwutawn at
922-1984 nr in Elmtsurst at 9411250 far mare infarmatlun an the

Carol Stream branch lacationo.

"Customers with St. Paul Expreso Cards cas make deposits

open hauses.

and withdraw cash at these

Emerson Jr. High
honor roll students
August23-Navember 23,1983.
Straight A
Grade 7 Ronald Wietecha.
Grade 8: Colette Pascuas.
High Hnune Rail
Grade 7 Chrintine Albeight,

Marilyn Cieuuyhawshi, Jacob
Caucaunan, Steven DeCkeerie,
Christy Lewis, Matthew Mayen,
Dorothy Potak, Cynthia fugati,

Margaret Schaefer, Meliusa
Tharntey and Oman Kusatetak.

Geade lu Donald Fraelich,

Joanne Hwasg, William Liacone,

Brandy Lynch, Traci Minor,

nifer Carey, Eric Chia, Ana
Chrystal, Ktinabeth Cate, Ryan

Dalton, Nicole Egas, Kriali
Feash,

Kleni Georgatuno,
Gregory Goelkel, Rebecca Han-

ch, Rabert Haepee, Lisa Hot-

fmann, Dawn Hopp, Steve Hang,

Courtney Joha500, Kristen
Kimara, Matthew Karten, Isaac
Lai, Aaran Lonuini, Theudnca
Lymber, Jahn Majerawski, Audrew Martinek, Matthew
MeLain, Michael Mularuki, Car-

metta Malvihill, Kevin Oleary,
Patrich Owens, Diane Pastos,
Alice RaidI, Michael Schott, Paul

Caree Hechts, Altman Heruag,

Michael Hill, Kriatin Imber,

David Jennings, Margit JaImesas, Darrell Juroa, Lyuu Kuduie,

Aupasia Karahayau, Carinne
Knuwlon, Henry Kawalnki,
William Kuebs, Altman Lobun-

Schermerhnmu, Masine Siada,
Jaffrey Stack, Shannon Swallow,
Michelle Taylar, Thomas Thema,

Kris

Wageman, Constance
Walker, Jeffrey Wildhaber, Lori

Grade 8: Kristen Altobelli,
Birgit Beugisan, Andrew Benha,
Richard Btakenlee, Robert
Btumberg, Jeffrey Surgis, Carta
Cameean, Jake Ccamptan,

Nicole Croan, Stacey Defluoc,

Roginetta Machiewicu.

The new Cempsler Education
Center at the entlege peuvides
etausruam opake and pornonat
camputers in separate campartmontw whoeeatudonta cas learn
and practice computer ukitla is-

Lune, Mack Main, Megan

Mary D'Malloy, Tanja Pajevic,
Sabrina Petrie, ttonatd Rajshi,
Kenneth Remblahe, Erika
Satemme, Robert Sega, Jamen
Slazas, Jenine Smith, Kenneth

lhnny Starnelto, Keinlin Tiukaff,
Diane
Venire,
Yvonne
Wotadhowicu, Chris Yiannias and
Dominick Zennola.

Notre Dame
placement tests

daytime students and adult

Dempatse, Rilen,
etaGe with u placement test which
will he given an Sutuedny, Jars. 14
al Nuten Dame learn S um. to 12

woman, and child could be placed

in a cae and never have ta une a

The Niteu West matktetos'

atanding thun tar is the result nf
gaud warb team all team mumbars, and perfect papers written

In the fient meet by freshman

Tanya Lee and Fred Delphin, and
saphnmare Kim Lina, with sentar

David- Glasuner providing a

-

AP

*

ICLEARANCE

5O%off-

arience. In addition, the cattege

witt again spassur evening
training courues an drag and

AlIMarkedPrC80-8

alcohol addictian caunseting, in

.*_

*

secund meet, held at Riles West,

*.

hyperfectpaperufrumiusiarJue
Myers and Gtasssur, who also

**
Weitnonfeld, the new faculty *
apanunc al the schaut Staiblelos * program. He is ansisted by *
mathematics leackeru Bob Mur- - *
.

:

*-

*
Riles West *
*
*
*
*

Red Tug Items
$1 O

.

-

-

-

**

.

NOWSAVE5O%to00%
-:

'

-

-- -

- -

-

*
*

Save on Women's Tops,
Sweaters, Slacks, Suits,
Dresses, Coats, Shoes,
and More
.

-

-

*
*

-

*

-

'

-

*
*

tank first place in Ihn aral parlian
lu that round. "The whale team is
terrific to work with," naps Stan

Attugetbor, the
mathleteu participate in 7 tUf'
fecent tamal, slate, natiaual and
inleenatianat mathematinu cam'
petitions throughout Ihn school
year.

'
-

I

',1 tII
"rn g1?flOO

-

-

SALE

,II

-

-.

More paista toward the 5th
place were added during the

I

Original Retail P-rices

*

necandplaceinlhearatPartina.

**
**

A
,L',L.jYV L,I:.J2-,.L'

È

ministratinu, and secretarial

**

A National ClothIng DIstributor.

'

.111111111

teristicu of persunat computers
authe market taday.
Credit evening maurson cavee
general education subjects,
general huninoss, kauineas ad-

physudDunField.
-

*

COR

paters warb, and the charac-

Illinois Ateshalism Caunneting

and written work is tested.

Gleneioa, IL

PARKSIDE HUMAN SERVICES

*

cunceptu, teeminutagy, haw cam-

marsos ace appmaved by the

. ençtlng in February. Bath aral
.

235 Boenk Dr.

De, Plaise,, IL

.

cumputers." It wilt cover basic

traductiun ta Camputer Science."

preliminary meets amang five or
sin uf the participaling sehoalu,
plus a canteronce meet between
alt 25, campriso the league cam'
petition beginning in Octabor and

5375 ChumS St.

.

titoracy csueso "is fur thase uf un
whawere educated 'B.C.' - befare

States Institute nf Addiction. The

Math League Canted. Four

SENIOR CITIZEN DAY CARE eni-iiio
Fuit tinto nurse, haars 7:50 AM. to :30PM
mecs men ec
u Hiteumelli inlonC

Chicaga060l9, or call 539-1919.

The college's academic dean,
Sister Mary Stephanette
Kelanowuhi, said the computer

spring semester includo' "In-

amang the 35 high school toama
campoting is the Nertk Suburban

7655

In China, there are 32,535 persous to fill each car, while in the
United Stoles, every man,

FOR CHILD DAY CARE CALL

College, 3900 W. Peteruas ave.,

carapater

coaperalmon with the Central

School Mathteteu fifth aveeatl

fue

Jira Meyee at 965-2900.

as

Computer raumes far the

A recent win in a preliminary

Tise admissianpraceuu far all uf
nest yew's iucamissg feeahmes at

p.m. Each bay is asked ta being
twa an. 2 pencils und a $10

. FULL DAY KINDERGARTEN PROGRAM to.. plain..)
. BEFORE AND AFTER SCHOOL PROGRAMS m'lo yn.t00

Felieiau educational pragrams,
write In Ike Registrar, Felinas

evening students. A mare advan-

dividuatty,

mund placed the Rilen West High

Natianat Catlege nf Educalinu,
faunded in 1884, bas campuses in
Evaustus, Chiesta and Lombard.

Don Ptatsee beam 8:30 AM la 6:90 PM
Glenatew holes 1:00 AM-lo 9- PM

Far full iafariaation un att

Nues West Mathietes
are on th eir way

Sarenuen, Sheryt Specht, An-

bach sont,

students who plan ta advance in
the camputer field. This caurse

available anty in the evening.

dingta the registrar, Sister Mary

Loaiam, Michael Lucarelli, Gina

fee.
Wilkenu,
Lawrence eegisteatian
Far birthee informaban cuntuct
Wojciechnwshi and William
Zoetlner.

will be affered both tu regalar

clames begiu, if ululI upen, arcar-

ski, Jeffrey Lange, David Lauzara, Steven Ligeza, Paul

Boyn,

daytimeandevoning students.
Felician is an accredited twoyear liberal arts cuttego at 3800

11, feum 8:30 am. tu lt am. Oncampus registeatiuu far evening
clauses is scheduled far Jan. 17
and 18, tram t p.m. ta t p.m. Mail
registratiuns far evening marsos
will be accepted thraugh Jan. It,
and tato registratiass until

Amy Hahn, Jane Helmick,

Ratee Dome High Sehuat

recagnined education credits.

Registration tar regular day

256-5110, ext. 229,

. INFANT. TODDLER AND PRESCHOOL PROGRAMS
Fail lime and past time apeflinan ail yeer rasnd

far

Buar't

Certification

anly seek a warking huowledge or

programs will be held Jan. 10 and

human services prugram, which
prepares utudenla far euunuelisg
careers inthe suclalservices.
For uemlnar nifunsatian, call

Don Plaines: 891-7510 Gtennlew; 898747e

desigued either tue those who

23.

Pamela Etninger, Melissa Fieri,
Julie Flynn, Margaret Fagaety,
Jennifer Fugiot, Tricia Giltick,
Vito Giastina, Renee Grossman,

Maloney, Samantha Malten,
Kenneth Such, Matthew Than, Robert Marcac.i, Anthany
David Tjhiaand Gait Weith.
Mauukelli, Fiana McCarthy,
Melissa Muck, Rager Nagy,
Hesnr liaIt
Grade 7: Amy Aegaut, Caterina
Avalloue, Calleen Aylward, Jen-

students tahingtho test.
They are (feast, t-r) Atyssa Dudkuwuki nf NiIm, Benjamin Bar'
ch of Gleuview, and Jennifer Schlahe uf Park Ridge. (middle, l-r)
Rachel Kan nf Murtas Grave, Todd Beaird uf Rites, and Maine
East Principal A.K.H. Cachrane. (top, l'rI Elizabeth Hedsteam at
Gleuview, Pamela Waemark of Martas Grave, Keim Stendel uf
Pack Ridge, and Maine Kant career counselor Keith Hann. (nut
pictured: Philtip Dybica ofGtesview asdlieuee Marcus nf Niles).

semestfr Shirts Jan. 16 fur day pragranuming will be open to day
classes, Evening clasneu begin studeistu anly. Annnceedit courmeeting during the week at Jas. no, "Computer LIteracy," wilt be

James Dee, Karen DetHaye,
Juniar High Schont students wha David DiVita, Brian Edlund,

abone anddnmestic viatence. She

FOR CHILDREft

scared in the upper half of the upper ase per cent uf Ittinnia

W. Peteraan ave. The new cod caurse

Fatlowing are the Emerson

grief, single parenting, child

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS

Ten Maine East students have been designated semi'finatislw in
the 1984 Natianat Merit achalamship rompetiliun. These utudesl_s

-Peinan Callege witt upen the
spring aedsester in January with
cumpater education
new

facilities and cauraeu for both

widuwhnad, divurce, aduleucent

DAY CARE CENTERS

Felician College registration

tmoduced the Anuerican Dream

are on the hanor roll far the first
trimester, caveriug the penad of

"Adateueeutn and Martatity"
Jan. 15, and "Adolescent Self'
Esteem sud Substance Ahuse"

1Tv_

paresIa can rocuivefree financial
aidhsfaematiau.
Jack Atten, MacCarmac's

include

teaches in National Cnitege's

ber Shirley Harst, ad Gtencue,
"Adaleucest
discuss
will
Stress
and
Sesuatity
18,
Jas,
Management"

pruspeciive students and their

Stale College in Tuwson, Md, Her

Evanstuncampas, 284g Sheridan

Natinsal College faculty meus'

catlege's business, law, and
prufessianal arts pragramu,

Huruthulds the Master nf

Educatiun degree in guidance
and caunseling 8mm Tawuan

upecialinatiuns

Rd.

February 13, and March IS at the
Etmhurst Campus, 615 N. West
ave.
8W
Besides receiving infumsatius time
un admissian prucedureu and the

and

naid.

graders, coached by Jahn Jeknt

exhihitiun fumen against Mary
Seat ai Wiudum and St. Paul of

st., and at 7 p.m. January 16,

Feb, t.

Adateseeut," at RatissaI College
af Edacatian, The pragram will
heginat7:30p.m. an Jan, 18, Jan.

19 and Feb. 1 at the cuBages

Duwutawu Center, 327 S. La Salte

In April, St. Past Fedeeat

assets and tiabilitien. When wein-

14,

February 11, and Marchio atibe

acquired branches in Buffala
Grove and on Cermak cd. in

facilities and other Cash Statians
24 haurs a day, as well as during
business bourn at mare than 200
Jewel Fond Stores," Mc. Scully

The St. John Bcebeul 4th

and Tom Patton, began their
bauhethatt oeasoa with two

10:39 am. un January

includes same of the benefits uf a
fined cate mortgage far the home
buyer.

"The successful introduction nl
adjustable rate loans allowed an
to make significant progreso in
getting a closer match between

NORTHERN ILLINOIS GAS
COMPANY hereby gives entice
ta the public that it has filed with

The upen houses wilt begin at

adjustable rate mortgage which

were oponed in Hamwaod Heights

1983's
In
Conteibating
profitability was the entcemety

kath its dnwnluwn and Elmtsueut

Dream Martgage in an affurdahle

Scully.

serviceu prafensinnala may at'
teed a free seminar oeries, "EsThe
Species:
dangered

and financial aid aemisaru at

in the first seven weeks," Mr.
Scully noted. The American

Chicago from Manning Savings
aad Leas. In additian, new offices

Narth Share parents, schaut
faculty members and human

MacCurmac Jaular Cnttege bas
scheduled a uerieu uf apeu hauses

$184 miltian in loan applications

ment spread since tOIt," said Mr.

represents the largest invent-

justhiled in joint eeremonie with the 1gio-

Mortgage fast May, we were
amaned by the results, taking

-

-

-

-

-

**
*

.

.

Chicago

6412 Vapor Lane
--. Nlles

(at ee,-, Jrri' is "I,"ítutïeui

(beistand the Sestnreso

7386 N. Gn'eenview
,

.

si,'.i-t ei Liii- 7-ii S loir)

-
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*

-

-
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-

*

Cookie Faselortj)
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Sale on thru Jan. 14th SaIe on thru Jan. 14th
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Con,plee RenodeIing

,,

SEWER SERVICE
Oakton & MiIwakee,NiIes

UCENSED,BONDEO Er NSUAED

696-0889

889-3833 . 34

Vor NeighboWood Sewer Men

Besides doing all types or
Repairs, Interior & Exterior.
WEALSO DO:
. PANELING s PARTITIONS

CLEANING
SERVICES
WECLEAN

DaiIv.WckIvMo,thIy
QoIirvWork

2fBetm tc

Reface ItWIth FormIca'
MANY NEW STYLES
.
NoMldclleman
Blg Savings
.

Free Estimates

.

TOUCHOFBEAUTY
CARPETCLEANING

MOWIMYPOPOLSKU

eroI' cesar pelelacoin n
:,I::,on. Froc nace,ae,, fIlV
Fall

I

s ,

640.6300

Ice

SHOWROOM

.

SI ..

.

.

only $39.95

j n ary

FURNITURE&AIITOINTERIORS
Enr,rgency Flood S n,oice

saIe,

S rna II

NEW&USE0000F1S&OPENERS

GARAGE DOOR
DOCTORS INC.

.

Carpets. Cleanedand
Deodorized. Furniture
Moved.QualityService.

ENTERTAINMENT

MIRACLE HOME
8 83-4494

e Floor A Wall Tim

Call Roy

,g li

THESNG SET

JJf

,

AccoorpllIu,ioiepi
CaIIJudy 272-2112

El caerle ,l

.

RICHARD L GIANNONE
9653281

Ulilieiesiociuded. NealEdenc
li s

d

1 Meeih Seedily
$tg.00porweek.

1354355

Plambing

' ...
I

Ç

b

r ..

----

.

Cl5 Wldwi9 id'1

2'Whi8e Vieti FireSide
Chal,e $00: Italien Redepreed
8351 2.M.O.R. Gowns. $50. Ea.

1096.1119104

C enoels usiOn pit;io piece. New 'si'iii
Oak

741.5229

-'

TELEPHONE
SERVICES

Kltch.R DieRfta Set-Able, ben'
s8Es1: chclis,MblOA dappiod

Telephone Services

cendition. Aching 8125. BM'

s.phoAiered Ibrewol. Good
.

Telephone Jacks Installed

Janu;ecuaI

IncludesAllWiring Erjacko
Call 966-8288
-.

25

ler

ploneeealleteRr6p.nr.

el

CALL
AFTERNOON

CablOT.V. Avail. Easy lo Cor nmuie .

Allied. Terels, Ample P1kG. LoIs

40

d 5h

H

N ye

Colonial Windows, 1 of o blod. LO

kG

Moie needs room I oled , Nilon or

OY OWNER

iloroU S

A

A

Iran,. 2 apIs. Each c Odiel of 2
bdrme, Lido,., Din rm. Kil, Sun
parlor A ecc. back porch. ideal for
iecideoe Wrenla I allonge menlo,
M,s. Humen

13121545-4300.

dm

d

':

.V'0uC

Mi. Peospoce . Loonly family home,
bd ci 2/ b
b b nr
i

n

'

'

lmAedia,e p osseos loo, $ltP,510.

. 1;;u.
BYOWNER

cm

i

'.

'

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

FORSALE

l

F5b

'

CONDO FOR SALE

CONDO FOR RENT
1

i,....

h

593-0450

Citrus Speings.Only 35 Mi W. of
10 0,5. Old. Lnnd,oape d, Close To
5
Sb p ACh h

MorIon Groonaree near irons.
Call Mike 967-0841

bi

1d I

h

252-3151

BY OWNER

CusbCaiIlOK.409.2695 or 13121

WANTED TO RENT

SOUTH BERWYN

0V OWNE8

Logansq. Aree, 24UOBiockoc Bel'
Iran ., cell . 0m.
neo.
15 O
I

349'9B47 er 348.0875

529-4994

960.3210

L

rcnusurpolscmesnouLu

Bdck2fledgwhsepgaragein

BYOWNER

FOR SALE

uscpnc8ocOolsrule

: .°4 - -ri.

New CIpig., New Almond Appi,
Tofu.

FOR YOURANTIQUES

Now,

DOWNERS GROVE AREA

8:

N

Spocioue 1 Beden. 2nd fIr. unii wiw

Woloul deck. 2 BR, 2 BA Condo.

-

S S hi

5h p 0799Ut

Income 01 $11W Moelhly. Beaul. 3
UOil Oldg., Priced fo, Quick Sale. 3
2.1 OR Mod. Kilch. A BA'S., 2 Ca,

FORSALE

.

FOR SALE

By Owner

827-9007

Leso t an
W y. u
2 BR. 2 BA from $350. Wk. i
BR, i BA. from $280 Wk. Call
Noon'lO P.M.
755-1600

OUT OF TOWN

',, BA'S Fr Ic in LB Se Omm
Rm . Rerodid CclrO Kiich., New
I, Al , S d' g, G ., SI k d

FOR SALE

.

Cue daiioer

scheombulg Co,. LoI, 3 BR Roech.

mb

d

OUT OF STATE
PROPERTY

OYOWNER

FORSALE

Owner Must Sell le 2 Weeks

g

LINDA MARK
WILL PAY TOP PRICES IN CASH

I

car clin ail de kilch o A b 1h
pool, lenIns, 'Oc. ceden, CTA. oc

FLORIDA - SANIBEL
'

Me,oedeu or Boa, io Trade. 15021
722.5555 01 Wlilo: Torn Loeders,
2
L
Sh iby Il

CONDO

Snlallof fice, 00111f Oelen i!

1853.111584

BUTCH5SNOWPLOWING

For Sale

'ICE SPACE

775.4182

Co,nrnercialllndo,IriallHonres

Tenni,. Upper 70e or Will lake

IILIlIV
A I RI'

I5

siooiry Sies,bOeei. ned,bioEnClralnels
IpepelAd soodenfi
eedlh
wee. foeae0e 823.7870.

Hlgbw pM

459.9897

WEPLOW

ccl on Weld. Good FiehioS, 0011,

565.1299 105712.9.84

14,000

° ' .......

WANTED TO BUY

RETIRE IN THE FLORIDA SUN!

on Iheedge 01 U.S. Wildlile Refuge
1g miles 110m Corbondaln, IL and

s.l.u.

')-

s parce lo of Choice Land, 00e Pon.

neer beeuiilul CIeS Orchard Lake

9054228

$75go

;

.

ky40065

wddhm

112

!"

$69,000. Call Aller G P.M.

REAl. ESTATE

mach.ne; poned soikIcg oondiEon.

d

FREE ESTIMATE.

965 641c

Gla,ing

Fa,nis heda arlmeneforrenl

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
85.000FF Regela,P,ioo

car..srt.

652-1332

,

.

CICERO
111100mo Properlyl 2 Sep. Liu. Area,.

Closed oil 10501 f1011dOyo.

2705 Arlington Hts. Rd.

washing

nyowsEn

FORSALE

NOW 11001, 'Low MercI.. lmleac.
oc ., ow non. ual. Only

Arlington Heights

.

/

622-2399

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

auiomaiìc

space heat, fully r entnd, low
Cheor Malibu 43,000 originel
maintenance, $55,000; also,
miles. Neue lires S banlely. Good
neot door 5 room house, no -coodir on. 0525 or beol 011er.
Call 825.8951
paoduble attio, full bsrot, hot
water h eat, mmcd. oc-

Ori. 1.5 p m. . 7 doyo o week
il eceuc g acmale 8.5 wenkdeye.
t i Saiurdep A Sunday.

.. . .

57.f74$

brick 4 flat. 4.4 room apN., gas

cupanoy, only $4S,000. Call.

ADOPTION
tO APPROVED HOMES

060

10621216.84

'

Moylag

nRS.55B2 or M7.1935

C&IBUTCHR35-7868

Our,pdePeinhing

FREEESTIMATES

P dd d C

'

NICE PFTS FOR

MISCELLANEOUS

APTFORRENT

Located in Niles at
Golf & Mllwaakee

.

PETS

:

1055.1119184

DO REPAIRS ON
TOILETS FAUCETS

Streets

diiiOn. nr onveoirao . $7,000.

984.9157

ALSO'

.

'82 BUICK REGAL Corp good Con.

,

Sews. Driveways.

Classic&popelarwasic.

Dons Maintenance Service
F,,WgkGy5
ii

Carpentry

kVI

USED CARS

Armitage Er Damon, 2 story

.

Viotonien Lyon Seni Eoeel. Cend.
FloraiAoaoodocolon,5559B354359

Bonded

Lic

.

SOPHISTJCATF.D.
MUSIC

p

I

LANDSCAPING!
SNOWPLOWING

Reas. Rates

Jnpnrng

between25and4Oyearsold.

FoE therDetail

in Cerenrie

orWhaIHooeYo
l001d0

0F050

nr L k t

.

HANDYMAN

r
PlOnbi

275-4935

FOR SALE BY OWNER

lt$l/21$84

.- i

F

GILBERT

P. ano . Guitar . Accordion
Organ
Voice. Prioate in'
struotion, howe or stodio,

ANDYMAN

El corde al

FRIDAY 98 SATURDAY
DANCES
For Business Professionals

CES

PLUMBING

Their Own. S:nre Girl Eknry
Time. Dependable A Entlieh
Speaking.OwnTnans.

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

DFk orrwinoeeleo o

C

'_

S ow Dr, Anno Aalen o OrGnal
fbn000 Formula.
t24.57a8

..'-.

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

.

.

.

.

GEnOVITAL.GH3

;, .'

SNOWPLO WING

SELL THE BEST...

692-5397

912W.Toohy
PedsRidge.Illinois

losctllSlc4

CONSTANT CARING
P,ofesnionolHorne,nrnkers

541-7227

REPAIRTHEREST!

Cestom FUrnitUre Covers

PER rltßN.FIVI

Marble Top End Teble wlGold Leal
Lamp El Shade, Libo Nn. $8S 692'

d ceibo Iablelll Includes Pode.
er
Gi
Ch
M li AG

2960447

.

HOUSEHOLD
CLEANING

FREE EST.

GARAGE000RS

F amI.
'

DOMINICK S

.

CHAMBERLAIN OPENERS

r

$1 7

welghl, Sorong Froren. Almoel In.

2

676-8667

CABLES

Buy dIrect from craftsman..

296-3786

fr

.

GARAGE DOOR
PROBLEMS?

tare. Costoro slrp covers.

Aoailable 24 boors

SE

All Type of Heating Repairs
and Installation. NoJob
Too Se,aIl.
24'Hoar Enrergency Serolce

.

CIIfl?IIDC

Gold Leal Cockloil Table, 1100. 652.
10c012.lc.t4

CLOTHING
FOR SALE

..

i

105912.16.84

4339

siso 9ß5'51B7

HEATING&

GARAGE DOORS

Plastic Slip Covers
By Dominick's

0110,0 2 100w, 5 haIl cinarred lo,

.

For Coal, Foil Leogih, Ka00000
Teile, Medium, Od. Coed, $300.

7256220

.

REAL ESTATE

Nee, C,edie Cnedl Nobody reiuoedl
AleO VisaiM esiercor d.
Coli 005487.0000 Eoi. C.200g

.. .

692-4339

.

827.8097

652.4339

Schwinn 5X100 M OiOrcroOe
Bicycle Wish Mag Wheel,. L5hi

°..«n o,o,or, ,.o,I.I,

.

FORFREEESTIMATE28BOB4

COME CLEAN
CARPETCLEANING

B ICYCLES

.

....

-

r...j

2304 W F ote . Chkay

Ao reen on Inc DavId So,knd

wichair, 1300. 652.4339 105612.16.84

Veloci Seele wlMa,bln Teblel 1300.

Call Jie, Brennan

ALL NAME BRANDS

.

WdO5

aSofhlF000n

PETES UPHOLSTERY

. .FREEPkU UPS fl.Ii.d..

PERSONALS

4 Piece C OnnOreai local Group Linie

.

lC ne,

-

TONY CONSTRUCTION

*.StiII

°

F REEE*

Hoi Pink Crushed Voloci Soie

"The Toilet Prince'

esidinS
.c otolo, work
Soorrrlo005olr oroeSoro000

-

Ht. incid. Sr. To Eocnyihing. S35c
724aSOO
Gleneyre
251.4099

297-1345

.

CUSTOMMADE

:

NILES: lnrrnod. 1.Br. EOI.ln.Kilch,

.

.

.

F

protesioaI work. 20% OFF JAN.,

Air Conditioning

.

CONSTRUCTION

966-0645

8115 N. MiIwrnkoo Ave.. Nibs

.

t

r

724-4535

452-8130

POCOO sderasen to

New Heating Et
.

ELKA

CARPET CLEANING

KE 9 5229

.

Local rradesoan d onscican,
FEB., 0 MARCH. I will lakr
00 asrn reeots tor walipapor A
gladlygwefrcoocowateaoyonrr.

SURPLLJSSALE

i"

Nick Pirco

.

PbI

Wh5

.

¿j ::z

OWNERMR.SANTUCCI

FURNITURE

Plaeter&DrywallRepaj,n

a
hd
PROFESSIONAL
EUROPEANSERVICES

CALL991-2587
OLD FASHIONED
EUROPEAN CLEANING
HOMEOROFFICE
Satisfaction Goaranteed
Reasonable Rates
Call Day or NIto

.

MICHAELS INTERIORS

APARTMENT

AIR-WIZE

Il

-1200 S ervice CelI. p

-

PAINTING
WALLPAPERING

.

-

SBanke
e

I

TELEVISION SERVICE
w

UPHOLSTERY

pet Cleaning.

965-8114

FURNITURE
nepore dnecan, ed

Foil0 Io,o,od

.

,

541.541e4

aoali,v S owi000 For:

DON'T REPLACE
YOUR KITCHEN

E

.

BUSY BEAVER
CLEANINGSERVICE

CABINET
REFINISHING

en

EQUIPMENT

FURNITURE
REPAIR

SKOKIEILINCOLPJW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

o

CALL 625-7044

.

flca. Rates

nynmo

a

PIbiflg

Elecr,icel

FREE ESTIMATES

OR1'TIMESERVICE

966-4436

Interior
ENterior Carpen.
try, Gutters Reponed. Wnrdow .
Wall Washing, Car.

BiIdirS M nenenoe
G errer CIoan,ng
V
g

296-0447

CON005 ETC.

NO JOBTOO SMALL

C

.

NO EXTRACHARGE FOR
NIGHTSORWEEKENDS.

OFFICES APARTMENTS

FREE ESTIMATE

THE HANDYMAN

Will Replace
Handle Delta Krtchen
or Bath Faucets $70
Total Parts & Labor.
WeAlso Do Repa,rs.

CIiaI

. BARS-WETOR DRY

00

MORTON GROVE BUGLE

'

1G-

TELEVISION
SERVICE

PAINTING
& DECORATING
PAINTING &
DECORATING

RICH

.
Single

.

.

DRYWALL REC.ROOMS

j

HANDYMAN

The
Faucet King"

NILES BUGLE

INESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

FAUCET
REPAIRS

& SEWERS
JOHNS

MR. T. REMODELING

_L

RIDGE/DES PLAINESBUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

CATCH BASINS

IntjoI1s

ii

o'cov

PARK

B USINESS SER VICE D
'BLDG REPAIRS
& REMODELING

o"fl

.

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

9 66-3900

Pg23

Th BogIe, Thursday, Jrnrnry 12,1984

BR 2B/

CIA F

AlcI

Sebls..541'0093. $69.900.

2
I
.r..mciii

They1

PII

Theagl,
-

USE- -THE BUGLE

'

-- .
-

\_

u

oS

FsflorPr1iflSO

FRANK n FRIES

nnoophoro.woOain.
Apply in poroon

Would you like to earn
$35.000 or more? If you are

experience and qualify. we

sell something everyone

525-7825

MARC'S
NOWHRING

. Cashiers

FACTORVOUTLET
s:n:i: po wnnk. foil sisee 5360

367-1143
AokfOrVirginio

t

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

-

498-2460

.Ss...msowS.nS'

IVIANAGER

Hours 9 AM to 4 PM
With Sorno cvcnie t Hoors

-

This is a part time position

TRAIN EE

Bowling helpful but not

arge na iona corporatlon looking for
aggressive individual
with ambition to earn

with some experiénce in
necessary.

CALLLAURA
647-9433
BRUNSWICKNILESBOWL
7333N.MILWAUKEEAVE.

enera I

ICe

CALL
DON THOMAS

¡

775 7979

P

Call

724-4280

per year and

learning. Call:

oropu

positions in private duty and
staff relief for Des Plaines.
Evanston. Park Ridge. and

Excellent opportuniW for Licensed real estate people

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

working independently. to generate a good second in-

8018 WAUKEGAN RD.. NuES

come doing public relations work enenings a Satur-

961-mo

(312) 969-8686
Ext 9735

Also Open Evenings

'

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

:

NICOLOSI'S NORGE
COINOP CLEANERS

HARLEM

MILWAUKEE AVENUES
163-9447

IN BUSINESS25YEARS
ELSES BEAUTY SALON - 965-1399
BILL'S ORICINAL BARBER SHOP - 965-3711
92O8-92O2 WAUKEGAN RD.. M. G.

Afleo,ble schedule lets you earn that extra money
without having to give up your other commitments S

days. good pay. Own trans-

portation preferred.

interests. Cali between 11 am. S 7 p.m.

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
328-1625, Evanston
249-5530. Gurnee

654-2282. Ext 23
M.. Godfrav

QUALITYCARE
NURSINGSERVICE

OGDEN CORP.

,

Eqsaloppotfonitynrnploynrrnif

IMMEDIATE

.
Director
of Nursing Needed in 210-Bed

OPENINGS

Geriatic/Physiatric Nursing Home.
Must Have Good Supervisory Skills and
Experience with Geriatric and/or
Physiatric Residents.
Excellent Salary and Benefits.
Please Call For Interview
623-9100

orooe000ion fly l000tod Loke
F o,nofnfora h asooc niionS tali

font pooAo nomo 10h10 for

Cashiers

k Cl k
Coniati two tIwi

Th

dyrint

tAoet

P.M..1O F.M.I and rnt yroqoir e
:rocn 505m wnnkonds. Wo

ERA CALLERO fr CATINO REALTY
7800 MULWAUKEEAVENUE

967-6800

'

PAINT WAGON

BEN FRIEND REALTORS

8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

7234 TOUHY AVE.

966-5460

114-25N

PATEK fr SONS

COACHLIGHT REALTY

I

t.*OS

000ryon

DONT GAMBLE

TELLERS
FULL TIME/PART TIME

USE THE

E000litnt loll and port flou

-

MORTON GROVE. ILL..

TO SHOP LOCALLY

days IN YOUR AREA.
NOSELLING
NO CANVASSING
PRE SET APPOINTMENTS

wkgcond1ns fl?

0000ilnef ccetpony

Work from home at your
own pace. Excellent income.
Noxalesrequired
Must cali immediately

WISE..

-

not otherwise working in real estate. or brokers

RNs & LPN's
Needed immediately for

liti

YOUR OWN HOURS
E
- et

-

lE

AS GOOD AS THE FIRST?

:

ASSEMBLY
WORK

'

_J

°°°°°°°°°°°°°°°.
ASECONDJOB

mif

'Ion!- I IUn

CHOOSE

MATURE WOMAN
Needed To Sit Nites
With Elderly Lady
Polish Preferred

$30.000

bottom and learn new
business. Opportunity
for $300 per week while

North Suburban
Contractor Seeks
Someone With
Computorized
Payroll Experience.
Typing Also Required.

I

.

more. Willing to start at

NILES. ILLINOIS.

,

Deerfield. IL

-

adapted to your present work schedule.
TO APPLY. CALL
259-1722

y

y

.

Early morning delivery hours can easily be

Ask fo, Mory Kay

OO S. Waukegan Rd.

.

-

IMMEDIATE
647-9612
PRINTING CO. ' 7136 TOUHY AVE.
611ODEMPSTEE
'

.
. I

SHEET METAL
s HEATING

and insurance coverage.

HOLIDAY INN

APPLY DAILY

2pns
391-7923

co 2 8 2 - 8 5 7 5

.

j 965-3900

AIR CONDITIONING

Mon. thru Fri. delivery schedule requires dependable transportation, valid driver's license.

PIPER'ESTAURANT

-

.

'

PART TIME

proforrod,bs5wll Srcn .

f .Wewilitrain
No experience needed A
j

FoliTlese. Mondoy fhrs Fridoy,
expon focoso q000d.annnsfn
nclodOd.CO

692-4176

p-

-

'

Excellent part time jobs for hard working reas contracted delivery agents for

lesroediaSely. S orn000 Porience

Full or Part-Time

FOODSERVICEPERSON

:

?; . wo

-

Q . Days or Nights

449-1920

AFTERSIXFORMALS

Shop At Horn. Sorvic
-

Iu

s

Coil

Hostesses

Me. MARTIN

FAIR PRICES

DrtnniI

.

VOS

J0500Q_90000Q500000000000000000000000005000005

NEEDEDPARTTIME

Family Restaurant s

NEW

f('.(lIurzng

Excellentopportunity for
highly motivated applicant.

WAITRESSES

BIG BOY

Sor1n

z;

WOlOOflSO

needs. Give us a call.

MernoryGardens

--

DESIGNERBRAND
TUXEDOS

...............

48HOURSERVICE

Business

WE SPECIALIZE IN

COMPAEE.THEN SEE USI

HAIR thYLIST

228-7333
moalopporsoaisyemployo,my

TEXTURES

a SONS INC

Í

.

.

3 or 5 days per week.
Salary plus commission. Will Train.

shop opening in Glnflvipw
Soon. All oxporinflood levols

ccii M. Jackson

sales minded and have some

.

.

NOW

Mt. ProSpect

!

:L

Page 25

VRANK J TURK'

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

----.-----

,

ALL NAME BRANDS

Work fl Bugle Newspapers office

2811 N.ASHLANDAVE.

TELECHECK
lOS9WeiiStSuitell5

What is your goal for 1984?

'

V'

8038Milwaukée
NILES, ILL.

PHONE SALES

Blank, Fo,n And Drew Dies.
Must Read Blueprints. Have
Own Tools.
NAGEL-CHASE MFG. CO.

$3.35

CONTRACT
CARPETS

Also Dr.pories
.nd Armstrong

'

hrnsdhnqnconnng

SALS

m

Thoroughly FaniIiar With

w,hhghn yi;r okllovaloblo lo

A FUTURE IN

II. 5G9%5

-

TOOLDIEMAKER

Tolechnck io looking for individoolo

298-5548
Askior eon

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

..on, o.SSnov

iisrn

Pad Time
Need Extra Money

Molo or reo.olo

o.S,"

'

HOUSEWIVES!
STUDENTS

GRILLbCOUNT[R

iii,

.

-

966-3900

Your AdAppears
In The Following Editions

-

I21984

bi

f

CLASSIFIEDS

!dioiaoio withwtondwlfigyrn op
b

Store Manager

kUIPI

234-0740

ond

-

corernSnoation

WALGREE
296 E. Deerpath Rd.
Lake Forest, IL 60045

unSSorlyltron,tkn
.

-

nqooi apporfonity xrnplcynr vIf

DEMPSTER PLAZA
STATE BANK

-

8720 W. Onopoto,

/

-

NhOt,lllkMt

\

-

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
-

344 LAWHENCEWOOD
966-1035

6123 MILWAUKEE AVE.
647.96

7135 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES
967.9320

pk

0cc

0cc cheerleaders
dedicated to team spirit
It was a typcially nice gesture
of the Oaktoo Community
College cheerleaders when they

with cheerleading."

player Brian McAdams with a

Oakton.

better than any shea seen al
Pictured are Oakfun Corn-

That's jusl the way Ihese ais

yausg women are. Being a

munity College's cheerleaders
(lop to bottom) Kim Richter,
Park Ridge; Jackie Sime, Park
Ridge; Flora Babilla, Morton
Grove; Colleen Dohr, Park

cheerleader at Oaklso isst like
being one is high school, where
the position usually brings
positive social slalus and
recognition. And il's eupeciolly
sol like high school where the
slands ace more oiles Ibas not

Ridge; andJillLehooitz, Riles,
Not pictured io Shorso Nowak,
DeoPlaineo.
-

filled wilh enthusiaslic studesis.

JOfl Stoi,be,i

Typically, al Ihr communily
college level, players and
cheerleaders- work up a sweal
osly for lhemdoloes and Ikeir

F(?ltfffOfl

leams. The fanfare 1h01 ussaff y
accompanies high school bushelbull dissipates by the lime it gels
lo a commusily college.
The lack of fao support,

Ihough, h050'l discouraged the
half-dozen cheerleaders at 0CC.
To Ihn contrary, il's made Ikem

situation. "We're mainly here far

ber the oppoetunity lo meet many
people and make new friends.

uuppOrl."
All of the Oahlon cheerleaders
said they enjoy what they do. And
after only o few moments of walching lkern, il'u obvious that they
mean it.

"That's probably Ike heut pact
of it," she uaid. "The other girls
we have this )'eor are all sire and
we gel a chance lo become fries-

Sharon Nowak. Kim Richter and
Jackie Sima- have ocrer been in
the lirnehght us a cheerleader.

do with Ike gsyu os the tourn, loo.

These all are people you'd otherwise never meet."
Becoming
an
Oahtoo

cheerleader requires a strong

cosunttmeul lo the caase. In adlition to pre-season practice of
four hours a week, Ike

cheerleaders altead borne and
away basketball games. They

"I guess I always was in- also arrive early to home games

terested, but I never cheered ta
high school," said Babilla. I got

for practice.

"They're sot there because
involved at Oaktnn hecanse I they enjoy it," said Cynthia
wanted to he mace involved in Doubek, a former 0CC
school activitieu, I really am enjoying it, ton."

cheerleader who now is Oakton's

athletic

oecretary

and

Lehorttz said being a .cheerleadiog advisor. "All of the
cheerleader al 0CC has allowed girlu have jobs and school, along

-

Tetetype Corporation wilt hosl

a upecial blood drive during
Januory, National Volunteer

Blood Donor Month, on Friday,

January 13. Employees will
donate between 8 am. aud 4:30
p.m. in the auditorium nf
Telelype, 555 W. Toahy, Shokie.
The blood drive is hosted by Ike

Teletype dab. Karen Wielgoso,
the blood drive ekairperoun, encourages all staff to donate and
kelp avert a January blood ohortage.

Lake Forest
football awards
The following area otudents
have won football awarduat Lake
Fnreot College's annual fallspor-

to banquet. Included were Ken-

neth R. Beck, James Carkeek,
and Steven P. Wagner of Den
Plaines and Patrick J. LatI of
Park Ridge.

-

traditianal family structure undergaing tremendaus streus,
There has been-a dramatic in-

oat uf high scheel far a while,
Oaktas offern the ehanre te Im.
prove carrent jabskllls nr learn

zky'a directinu, Di'. James Ciuek

am. to 12:30 p.m. and from 5:30
to 7:3e p.m. Students may
register at either 0CC/Des

skills," he said. 'Same peaple
might just wastto try another
career altogether, At Oatctan, you

stay mme while the husbands
werk la estimated ta be arsund

can learn new skills whether

John Gagis, 0CC director of
admissions and records, noted
that the College offers a wide

ta additian, tuition at 0CC io

variety of classes and programs

thaI Are schedoled for days

evenings and weekends is order
to . mccl the needs of the rommuoily.

-

"There are a lot of oppor-

student conriog out ut kigh school

aod fr the older student," he

For the younger otudeol,
you can come bere for 1ko first
two years aud then transfer those
credits earued at 0Cc to a fouryear school. We atoo have a sumber of vocational programs."

The peaple in tItis area are

within the financial reach of

mere likely ta get divarced if the

nearly every diotrici renident,
Financial aid is available for

To

help

one

commonity

YMCA io conducting a series of

health and safety related aytivilieu,

A life guard courue n-ill begin

os Saturday, Jan. 14 and is for
anyone who is 15 years or older.
Upon complelton, students will
receive the necesnary YMCA and
Red Crass certification for
becamioga tile guard.

Knowledge of First Aid

is

always worthwhile islormatioñ
far active people of all ages and
oflea
is
an
additinsal
requirement for life guards, Dan
Ortega will be conducting a Red

Cross multi-media Firnt Aid
coarse at the Leaning Tower
YMCA os Saturday, Jan. 54 tram
9 am. to 5 pm,

Jerry Oath, the prime C.P.R.
instructar, will he eunducting

..

.

affice.
In-district students pay onty $10-

per credit hóur for Oakton coursos, aod fisancial aid is availahte
to qualified students enrolled at
least hall-time in Oakton degree
of cortificate prugraras,
Forfurther inforrnatioñ about
registration, call 0CC/Des
Plaines, t35-t7tg or OCC/Skokie,

the publie as weB, 0f course,

LII THREE YEARS

1O.00

L/

18.00

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

S2400

Each year the-variety of water

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

- If you have a pet peeve, a word of
thanks or anything of news value,
write a Letter to the Editor - - -

Name

Address

City
State

.

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

-

only aiynenl lettere wilt he published,
but flamen wilt he withheld upon reparut.

Sondalliettersto: THE BUGLE
8746 N. ShermeE Road
Nues, Illinois 60648

Jaffe . .
.

withnut eveakoowing why."

-

Jaffe said the fourth hind uf

danger comen from unauthorized
accesa to cumputer files or
computerbreah-inu. "There have

been uveral recent canes of

will he two clowns, Murjal -and
Merk. They will provide smiles

computer break-ins," be said.

'High urhuol kids in Milwaukee
and Las Angeles broke into campilgers in hospitals, nehools, and
banks. fmu,,'ine what kind el per-

and ballosnn,

Registration in not necessary
for the Family Splash Party, all
are welcome ta an evening nf fas.

sonal inlarmatiza iu stared in

The Life Guard, First Aid and

those systems, We bend to find
zut what cas he doue to pralect

C.P.R. danses require priur
regintratins. For additiönal information, call Laurie Oath at

people from thene kinds al

privacy invasiono via camputer."

Jaffe said he has ashed the

-

O'Hare Business
Women's meeting

Commission Io find oat which
-

Illinois agencies keep earnputerized records au specific per-

sous - and what kind nf infar-

District 207...
Caalinued from Pagel
when you-stop to realinethat oar

enrallmest is decreasing," said
Murphy,
"Callectively, aseietal changes

resulted In our having in the
schools, large numbers of studenta who werd less caneeruod airant

schoal. than their predecessors.

The pendulum is apparently
uwingiug - bach toward more
traditianal values. With that
return, we are esperiescing an
impruvement in test scores in
District2ll7," said Murphy,

While the uatinzal report

The O'Hare TsaCharteeChpter nf Ihn Aarseeiouu - Business

sknwnd that average college en-

Wsmen'n Asnoeiatian will bald its

Tawnuhip

meeting an Tuesday, Jan, 17.
The evening avilI hégin with
coebtails at 8:30 p.m. msd.dizsrsur

at 7 pm, at the Red lobster, 680

tränce enams foil, is Maine
ACT (American
Caliego Test) scares are abave

the level they were at in 1974 and
scores are Improving acesrding
tu Murphy. "Since almost 50 por-

N. Mail de,, Sohaumhurg. Cast øf
the dirsnnr will be $12.
Far reservations and mare

bsfarmatinn rentant Juanas Do

cent uf nur jusdoru and neniers
participate in ACP testing, this
meam that we da not restrict the
takIng nfthat lest taonly nur best

Zuttr at 437-6900,

students," aaldMurPbY-

-

-

-

board approved by a b to f vote, a

r000lutioo authorizing payment
01 824ta to Ike engineering firm
Ciorba Group, Inc., for addilional

work on the RechwithRoad Improvemoel Project.
The firm in now charged with
resulving the drainage problems

that- have beco found along
and Demputer.

cy even emmo day,
Larry Reuetzky has been. the

...

District 207 juined "Micro-

Cuativaed trum Page 3

mortgage, a loan, or a jak -

-

and a special feature this year

-

Electric.
Scheck alun presenlod, and the

services that can turn a hozue in-

the computer has incorrect information. If the camputer contains a wrong number nr name,
you could he wrongly denied a

activitien are enjoyed by peaple
of all ages asd the traditinnat old
fashianed Hot Dawg aale will he
held in the North Lobby. Many
l'ree prizes -will he given riway

Green 635-108g.

dallar price increase aver last
years euntract" with H and H

-

-

Family Splash Party will he held
un Friday, Feb. 3 from 7-9 p.m.

ticeuhip related theory. There is
no prerequisite for Ike first year
of our program. For more information call Cluuler Five,:George

-

Scheck said thin figure
represented "a 2 nr 3 thousand

Dist. 207

Just tor fun, Ike 4th Annual

Bureau of Apprenticeship.
The program will provide preapprenticeship an well as appren-

Irai lightingthrnugk 1984,

$43,500 yearly. Said Greenberg,
Nies Family Service han also to a home. Nest michwe miS - "We told whoever we hired that
changed to meet these dincuss the zIber parti of Nilcu on January Ist., we would review
challenges. We have sponsored - Family Service. If you have any their perforniance, and if their
opecial pragrams for the- single questions, orli we can help you sr work was naliofactory, we would
parent each year, recognizing the your family, please call us al g92- pay them Ike salary of the last
special psychological needs they 339g, or feel free In come io and administrator. Wo are very, very
have. Parent education has have a cup of coffee and bçcome happy with Mr. ArfI."
became more important to Ike bettor acqaaioled with kuw your
community au the problems have Family Service department in
became mare eomplen and can- serving the people of Riles and
Cnalinued tram Page 3
fusing. We are also co-operating how it may serve you.
methods
arc most effective," he
with special "phone-friend
said.
problem, it's society's problem.

interest graups, such b businesoes, churches, clubs, ele.

Students can complete four

tenanco sfstreeta and traffic run-

-

seo can be arraoged far special

-

H Electric Co., for the main,

Lastly, , Trustee Greenberg
pr050nied,and 1ko board apcreased greatly, II's impurtant Director dating from the osé proved a resolution iscreosing
to remember that drag/alcohol - room in the old fice house in the salary of Larry Adt, Village
akuue is out just a teenage January of lItI, pravidiog the Administrator, from $31,510 to

adult population kas also in-

from t p.m. to 10 pm, and also on
April lt and 25. Additional cour-

years or related apprenticeship
training for machinist and tool
and the making at Oakton Communily College, The four year
program is recognized by Ike

SUBSCRIBE!!!

within a week, or in an emergen-

alcahoBsm and addiction in an

e35-l400,

die program

to meet life's psychological

$29,144 law hid cnntractto H and

and callers are usually secs Harlem Ave., hetwecs Shormer

is nl great Concern to parents and

-

t47-8222.

which has spread nationwide.
Thin prugram can pruvide
studenlu with as apportanity to
learn life shius-the skills needed
-

Ikote who meet the reqairemenIs. Students who have queutions
should costad the financial aid

cardiopulmonary resuscitation
classes us Febrnary 15 and 22

Education (SCOPE) pragram

marriage - is unhappy than to ehultengm.
"stick it zut far the kids". We
Some things have riot changed,
have witnessed an increase in -however. Riles Family Service
teezuge rehethen, eznfmizn and has a cammitment In serve the
a lass of direction. The statislies Community. No nne is denied
an teenage drug/alcohol abuse service because nl an inability to
have tripledsince 1969, Thin area pay. There is not a waiting list

Health fr safety related
activities at YMCA
prepare for a safe and happy
summer, the Leaning Tower

Nileu

10%-ds% nf the families in this
areal

you're employedor riot."

For 1ko student who has bees

g
1

Haba absent, the awarding nf a

dramatically increased, In fact, - has developed the Behoul/Camthe percestage of mnthers mira munity Outreach fur Preventivo

or
OCC/Skohie, 7701 N. Lincoln ave.

In other business, Village
Planner Charles Scheck prosested, and the huard approved hy a

ideas" far the 1913-84 schont year.

matios those records contain. Ile

This membership alfurds the
school district the apportanity to

wants 10 know how agencies obtain software for preview,
verify that information, il the informatiOn is relevant Io Iho porposes of the agency that collecta
it, and whether it is collected with
the knowledge and consent of the
individual.

Literary Fesi...
Con'tfrom Sknkle-L'wned P.1

Arrangemest Committee. Other
committees in formation iscldde
DinserServicc.
Residenl Joyce Shiar wili000rdinate music and resident Judy
Weiss aridisplay.
Cosnostttec volunteers include
Florence Burarh, Marino Feisberg, Joan Friedman, Fras Hass,
Susan Lapp, Judy-Shapiro, Martin Tieroky, Harriet Weidinger
and Judy Wiser.

Group W...
ConI tram Bknkie-L'wood Pl
Ckestee joined Group W Cublo
in September, 1981 as marketing
diezotne far Ike Midwest District
in LuCeosso, Wimanain. In Sep-

receive software evaluation iolormalios, purchase Minsesola
Education Computer Consortium

(MECC) software at a reduced
cost, and parlicipale in special
seminars and workshops according to Morris. In addition,
teachers will be able tu enroll in
courses offered jointly by MicroIdean and the National College of
Education.
The Technical Pracessing Conter at Maine East has been given
the respnnnikility to catalog and
distribute all computer sul tware,

according to Morris. "A partial

listing of computer software

Can't fromSkokic.L'wond P.1
brook loath, 4fO W. Lake, Glen-

view, Tuesday, Jan. 17; Maine
Eaut,Puller rd. at Demputer st,,
Park Ridge, Thursday, Jan. 12;

MONNACEP la Ihé adult

educalian element of Oaktau
College

Cammunity
casperatlan with Maine, Nitos
lar

and Glenbrooh High Schnals, For
further infarmation, cull 982-9888,

Hermann, Schlonder, Wendt,
Botan, Kuemoth, C. Juem, F.

- on a monthly basis to enplzre
various activities which would be

implemented.

Composed nl

reprceestativcu from a wide

pu)," said Morris.

These
programs will help Maine Tono-

ship ensure that Ike Disteirl

makes the host possible uso of
computers and the now
technology according lo Morris.

...

Cozitnurd tram Pagel
tkathr will dz his utmost to maintain Ihe roads und bridges in Ike

same fino service lo Ihe lownship
renidenta that Ed did, anAl wiob
him and his wife, Frieda, a tong,
happy and fulfilling retirement."

Oeo department at 4:30 am. with
o temperature of 5 dogeoos below

zoca. Whsn the flee was lIest

discovered, the entiso boiler-room
was o sousa of mases. Fire
sfOciata believed its cause ta heu

defect in the oil-burner of the
bailer. Although radio- stations

meyer, Mothling, Eheett, Suhr,

repented the fleo, many members
mew nuttsiogof it outil they casen
far church oe Sunday school.
Mooy toues wore shed,
After careful deliberation, the

Sehoode md Tizssnserjohn.

motished tu August of 1959, only

Schroeder, Besdsn, Curls, Segel-hen (Lasher nf Luther, Gnaust(,
Kaohn, Job. Hanomano, Heinrich Hasemann, Ferd. Schsmazs, Ha-

Seecmnnn, Motor, Meirhaff,

In 1894 the parsonage wrn

erected at n mR of $1,550. TIsis.
paosunoge still stands und is used
today: The fund foe itwau donated

by heowery-ewnor, Me. willim
Lili.

During the early yams, people
cazan to Riles foe woeship at SI.
JohssLsthcenn from fue mod wide:

Wheeling, Des
Plaines, Pack Ridge and Chicagu.
Three daughter congeegztions
were fouuded by members of SI.
Wilmolte,

John Lutheran-St. Matthew io
1895, -St. Andrew Lutheran, Park

Ridge, iol909, sad Oso Savior
Lntheezo in Nurwoud Pooh io
1921.

-

The comeentano foe o new brisk
okuech building was laid on Joua
8, 1902. A now schrnl and parish

hail wau dedicated un May 1f,
1958. The first of four centennial
services was held on Jmuuey 11,
1959, cosnoenmoenting too yearn

of Divino Groen, Guidance and
Faithfulness. Howesnr, one week

labe, on the fofiossiog Sunday
momiog, January 1f, 1959, tise
church was sevoely damaged by o
flee which destenyod 1ko interior

of the 57-year-old nubuebon
landmark. The

fleo ssaa

fient

nstiaed by Ntles pofioomeo riding
on Wushogan ltd. They observed

chueoh was completely dethe 1898 beS wrn salvaged. A
spremi meeting of the voters woo
held the Monday evening following Ike fleA resolving to hold
regular Soodoy services nod
SuodaySokool in the auditorium
of Ike School. Twoloe vosees
volunteered te ho on the Church
Bedding Committee. Ground wau

broken on Navemker 27, 1900,
nod mo msosunlly mild o-tutee
favored pesarosa in building
operations. The oamoent000 was
laid on Aped 30, 1061 nod Ike
p00500I house of woesbip was
dedicated al a special service held
on Novembee 19, 1901.

A study of Ike past history of

SI. John reveals that a p-oat

number of membeen-both pant
and present-have eendered ontstuodiagoervice te their Lard and
FIts 005geogutios. AS cannot he

mentioned, so nono boso boon
mentioned. They served out uf
loco to thais Szvioe-He Imowu and

remembers. The Leed 005tinues
to give momboes te St. John
Lutheran who luyo thais Savior
nod Oft, Haly Word, who ace
willing te give of themselves oasi
Iheie Iban mad their abilities and
talents fortho benefit und waRme
of the Church und far the glory

and honor of their

Gool

osad

smoke pouring from the steeple
-and isunsedialely suaussosed Ike

District- 63...

-

CantinaedframPage-1-----

district schools.
Questions about computer performance-centered on insurance,

borrowing entra software from
other schools, transferring data

from preseel system, u-orb

schedules, initial parallel eussing of both old and new sysloms
and computer obsolescence.

A board membér nail un addilional $20,900 for related rosis
woold not he "sorprising" o-hilo a
second board member qsostiooed

provemeslu attbis time.
Cuocerning another purchase,
hoard members approved more
than $3,000 is fonds fur a
keyboard loItering system from

unincorporated portions on
Maine Tawoahip under his
Maine West, Oalntnn add Wulf, jarisdictios in the same esemDes Plaines, Monday, Jan. 10 and plary manner as ICoekler kas
Nites West, Oakten si. at Edens done for over 20 years.
espy., Shekie, -Wednesday, Jan.
"I look forward lo giviqg the
10.

following: ¡<azoad Papp, Heilmann, Niobluat, Fish, Dr. Hoffman, Hirme, Heitmann, Spurteder, Henning, Geans, Mactn),

dates are planned throughout the
tSt3-g4yeae," he said.
"A dintrict instractianal cornputer uses group will he meeting

Fraser

MONNACEP...

the Churok's knobs, ware the

a need for more capital im-

rango of disciplines, these olaf
tomber, 1985 he nssumed Ike members will also be working on
panitias of general manager for a building level to distribute inShohie. Daeiugtbe fifteen months formaltos and to seek staff inhe wes ut the helm io Shotrie, he
located and bogus canstructian of
the 15,0470 sq. ft. building which
snill be the heudond and adminiaIralive office of the Skebie
system.

Nues ch urch . . . Could from tdiles-E,Malne P.1

uwned by District 207 has already

keen prepared and further uy-

Page 27.

The-Bugle, Thursday, Jaanary.12r1984

t888:lta fosrisdere, according ta.

5 to O vate, with Trastee Rickard

home ta an empty hnune has alun

Flameo, tt0f E. Golf rd.,

ContlnnedfrpmMG Pl

help If it is needed.

might- want In aprade their

sew ones, Gagin said,

-

them, answer questians, nr get

for January 9 and 10, from 10

crease In single parerit families,

OaktoH offers
machinist, tool &

ONE YEAR
TWO YEARS

TIsis valunteer can reasssre

that a person wkes emplayed

Final registration is scheduled

We publish every Thursday

I

programs that a ynungster can
call nd reach a specially trained
volunteer if the child is alano,

Women are working mure. add
the numher uf children naming

said.

Telelype IIOils
blood drive

psychlatrtstm
Same things have changed with
the timen, We aré seeing the

"Things are changing an fast

All graduates are cordially iscited Io attend Ibis fun-filled

Renco HuImos al 07e-8120.

Ni1e Fanìily Serviee C.nt'dfmm NUes.E,Malne P.1 MG Board...

-

Family
Service
recngnizes the impartande nf
preventinu, Under Larry Reset-

lunities here for both Ihn young

ther defaits, pIcone cooloct

Cotleen Dshr assessed the

wanting ta register fur spring
classes at Oahtos Cnmmunlly
College. Spring classes begin
January lt.

The Jasuary, 194f class of Von
Steukes High School will preseot
"A Night of Nostalgia" ou AprilS
al Ihr Lisculowood Hyatt House.

graduale ttsat hasn't keen conlacted yet or if you would like fur-

learn," is Ihr way cheerleader

Only cheerleader captain Jill
Lehovifz is a velerau from laul
year's squad and a former high
uchoot wreutling cheerleader,
The erst - Duhr, Flora BahiUa,

party

Thin evesiog should not be
missed! Many spectacular surprises are planned. If you're a

cheer 1h01 much harder and that
much louder.
"Some000'o got to support the

the team - In give them sume

-

fina.1-

registration nears

Time is running ost for persona

cheerleading squad is as good or

birthday cake aller a game.

-

.

Mo. Doabeh said this year'u

rcceotly surprised basketball

-

Library District and Purkside
Human Services, an affiliato of
Lutheran Geoerat Hospital. A
branch library is sow at Ballard
school while senior citizen asd

other serviceu are-offered by
Parhuide at Nalhaosos school.

Maine Twsp...
Continued from Pagel
changed name siam receiving
their last voler registration card,
and any citizens sewly eligible to
vole who have not yel registered,
have until Feb. 21 to register te
order to vote in the nest election
March 25.

The phose number will remato

Kroy, Inc.

Ihr oame io Ihn new Maine Town-

titled that $257,341 remotos in the
Life Safety Fuod of $1,790,001 in

ship offices, says Slolton, 2972515, Accordiog to the Cook
County Treasurer's office, the

Again, board members cor-

bonds sold is 1981.

Board members also resolved

lo certify that $1,500,OSS

in

Working Cask hoods, sold in 1501,

are transferred to Iho General
Account where they are part of
the Treasurer's Bond.
In othor matters, board momkern agreed to approce $1,551 and

deadline for displaying 1984 Cook

Cousty vehicle stickers has been
colonded to Feb. 15, the Township
Clerk adds.

Vapor...
Csnl'd 1mm Nilon-E,Maizno P.1

$1,005 toward a school cansarhum und the Educational

Defense Castrad Administration
Seroices Masagement Are

Renearch and Development

(DCASMA).

(EDRAD) organinatios, coopertively. The lirai amount in to be

Ibis cercmooy - were: W.W.

spent at the suporintendent's

Vapor offrcials participatrng in

Parks, President, S.J. LeMiens,
President, Va-Power
Produclu and J. Palatine, Sales

discretion. The second am050t

Vice

new state mandale.

Manager.
The special recognition for es-

will aid the sekuol-oupporled
group io a legal challenge of a

In soother motion, board

members approved a life-safely

evalnalion of sewers io all
districl schools wilh plans assi

specifications to he draws up by

an engineer for bidding out

Fraser began bis duties as -new - necessary work.
Negotiations costtnue on reoHighway Commissiatier on
tals
of school space by the Nibs
January 3, 1984.

collesco io quality assuruoco is
u part uf the Contractor
Assessment Program (CAP) ol
the Defensa Logistics Agoocy
)DLA), Department uf Defense.

lt was presented for the cornpasy'n high quality in
manufacturing mobile steam
boiler planta for Ike Navy.
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